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National Merit Scholarship semi-finalists from East 
Catholic High School and Manchester High School are, 
from left, Grace Mary Belfiore, Mary Thiery, Steven

Turgeon, and Christopher R. Foley, all of East 
Catholic; and Jonathan Adams and George Sweetnam, 
both of Manchester High. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Six from Town High Schools 
Named Merit Semi-Finalists

Six students from Manchester high 
schools have been named as National 
Merit Scholarship semi-finalists.

From Manchester High School, they are 
Jonathan P. Adams and George K. Sweet
nam.

From East Catholic High School, they 
are Grace Mary Belfiore, Christopher R. 
Foley, Mary Thiery and Steven J. 
Turgeon.

Adams is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
K. Adams of 34 Cole St. He is a staff writer 
and photographer for the High School 
World, and is a staff photographer for
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Somanhis, the MHS yearbook. He belongs 
to Sock and Buskin, the school drama 
society.

He has a letter in swimming and one in 
cross-country. He received a German 
Book Award as a junior. He enjoys run- 
ning,cycling, and Kung-Fu classes besides 
photography, writing and reading.

He plans to take a liberal arts course 
and become a lawyer.

Sweetnam is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Sweetnam of 198 Hollister St. He 
is a staff member of the High School 
World, a member of Sock and Buskin, the 
Announcers Club, American Field Ser
vice, National Honor Society and the Stu
dent Assembly.

He is editor-in-chief of the High School 
^orld, and president of Sock and Buskin, 
the Announcers Club, and the National 
Honor Society. He also belongs to the 
International Thespian Society.

Among his awards, he holds the Elmira 
College Key, the Harvard Book prize, and 
a Certificate of Honor from the Concours 
National de Francais.

He is active in hiking, cycling, and 
enjoys writing, photography and playing 
piano and harmonica.

He was an AFS exchange student last 
sum m er and was a m em ber of an 
archaeological excavation team north of 
Rome, Italy.

Sweetnam plans to make a return trip to 
Italy and Switzerland, and to attend 
college.

Kissinger Opposes 
Pressure on USSR

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger said today the 
United States will try to reach agreements 
with Moscow on nuclear limitations and 
troop reduction, but opposed using trade 
policy to change emigration restrictions 
on Soviet Jews.

“We face an opportunity that was not 
possible 25 years, or even a decade ago,” 
Kissinger said in a statement prepared for 
a Senate Foreign Relations Committee in
quiry into U.S.-U.S.S.R. detente. “If that 
opportunity is lost, its moment will not 
quickly come again.

“ Ineed, it may not come at all.”
Kissinger outlined the origins and ac

complishments of detente in a 50-page 
policy statement.

He also promised to strive in the coming 
months to complete negotiations for 
strategic arms limitations through 1985, 
finish negotiations on mutual force reduc
tions in Central Europe, conclude a 
Conference of European Security and 
Cooperation and continue efforts to limit 
the j spread of nuclear weapons to ad
ditional countries.

But Kissinger said cold war doctrines 
would be revived if the United States tried 
to use economic pressure to change the 
Soviet system , achieve a m ilitary 
superiority or deny benefits to the Soviet 
Union.

Kissinger said the United States will use 
maximum influence to alleviate human 
suffering. “But we cannot demand that

Policeman Fired On 
In Boston Boycott

Miss Belfiore is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Belfiore of 40 Forest St. 
She has participated in Instructors of the 
Handicapped, Inc. for the past three years 
and is president of the lOH program for 
the coming year. She has studied harp for 
six years, and has been involved in the 
foilowing school activities: ECHO, the 
school newspaper as the news and general 
feature editor for three years; a three- 
year member of the student council; the 
school yearbook layout s ta ff ; and 
secretary of the National Honor Society.

She has received the honors “E ” award 
for freshman year and the first honors 
with distinction “E ” for sophomore and 
junior years. She has been featured in 
Merit’s “Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students,” and was the 
recipient of the Yale Book Award. Miss 
Belfiore spent a month in France this year 
as a member of the Organization for Study 
in France and America.

Foley, the son of Mr. amd Mrs. William 
Foley of 125 Farmstead Lane, Glaston
bury, a member of Junior Achievement, 
was the vice-president of sales and 
managing for his company in junior year. 
He has taught religious education classes 
at St. Paul’s parish in Glastonbury, and is 
a two-year member of the ECHS math 
team. He plans to study engineering.

Miss Thiery is the daughter of Mr. and

(.See Page Twelve)

BOSTON (UPI) — A policeman was shot 
at but missed as he stood guard outside 
Jamaica Plain High School today on the 
sixth day of a court-ordered plan to in
tegrate Boston’s schools.

Detective Thomas M. Smith was stand
ing in front of the school when he heard a 
shot. He was not injured.

It was the first shot fired during the 
tense .week the busing plan has been in 
effect. Police recovered a .38-caliber 
bullet in a table after it passed through 
two doors of the school, but it was not 
known if the shot was fired from a passing 
car.

In other developments, a fist fight and 
argument broke out between white and 
black youths near Woodrow Wilson Middle 
School in Dorchester, and seven members 
of the American Nazi Party were ordered 
out of the city.

Officials said there were no injuries nor 
arrests in the verbal confrontation and 
scuffle near the school just as classes 
were about to begin.

About 100 white students refused to at
tend classes at the school following the 
fight.

Police said seven persons who identified 
themselves as members of the American 
Nazi Party were stopped in a van-type bus 
near the waterfront in South Boston. They 
were wearing Nazi uniforms.

Police Commissioner Robert diGrazia 
personally went to the scene and ordered

the bus and its occupants escorted out of 
the city. It was reported they also would 
be escorted out of the state.

The incidents marred an otherwise 
peaceful boycott of classes by whites in 
South Boston as police security slackened.

Authorities refused to take seriously 
reports that members of the Ku Klux Klan 
would show up in force to help fight the 
busing.

the Soviet Union, in effect, suddenly 
reverse five decades of Soviet and cen
turies of Russian history,' ’ he added. In
an apparent reference to congressional ef
forts to use trade policy as a wedge for 
changes in Soviet emigration policy, 
Kissinger said “Such an attempt would be 
futile and at the same time hazard all that 
has been achieved.” "A renewal of the 
cold war will hardly encourage the Soviet 
Union to change its emigration policies or 
adopt a more benevolent attitude towards 
dissent,’ he said.

Kissinger said the Soviets couid wreck 
detente if they used it as a cover to 
strengthen their military capacity, under
mine U.S. alliances or increase world ten
sions through crises.

“ I f ... we look for final results before we 
agree to any results, then we would be 
reviving the doctrines of liberation and 
massive retaiiation of the 1950s,” he said.

“And we would do so at a time when 
Soviet physicai power and influence on the 
world are greater than a quarter century 
ago when those policies were devised and 
failed. The futility of such a course is as 
certain as its danger.”
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Acting Chamber Head
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WEATHER
Mostly sunny this afternoon, high in the 

mid 70s. Fair tonight, low in the 50s. 
Friday partly sunny chance of showers 
late in the day or at night. High in the up
per 70s but cooler along the sound.

Mrs. Suzanne Flocken

Students^ Ideas About the Constitution
By JUNE B. TOMPKINS
M anchester High School 

students have definite ideas on 
the Constitution of the United 
S ta te s  as was ev idenced  
W ednesday when se v e ra l 
members of the junior and 
senior classes were spot inter
viewed at random during school 
hours.

As part of the observance of 
Constitution Week, the students 
were asked, “What is your opi
nion of the Constitution of the 
United States? How would you 
change it if you could?”

As each one was selected in 
turn from Elgin Zatursky’s 
social studies class, the inter
view was held in another room 
across the hall.

None of the students had been 
forewarned or prepared in 
anyway for the interviews. 
Zatursky said most of the 
studen ts had not studied 
anything about the Constitution 
in the past couple of years.

G enerally  speaking, the 
students thought the Constitu
tion was a pretty good one.

Mary Norwood, a junior, said

she didn’t know “that much 
about the Constitution,” but she 
didn’t think the P resident 
should be so much “ above 
everybody in the nation .” 
However, she thought our 
Constitution is the best one in 
the world.

If Bob Richardson, a junior, 
could have anything to do with 
changing the Constitution, he 
would legalize drugs.

“ I thitik people can take 
drugs without hurting anyone 
else,” he said. He did say the 
Constitution has “ a lot of

freedoms, like free speech.” 
After thinking a moment, he 
added, “And you’re free.” But 
he said the Constitution is a 
good one.

Concern over Nixon’s pardon 
was expressed by several in
cluding Dave Beaulieu, a 
j u n i o r .  He t h i n k s  the  
presidents, recently, have 
assumed more power than the 
Constitution meant them to 
have. He acknowledged Presi
dent Ford’s Constitutional right 
to pardon Nixon,  but  he

wonders about all the others in
volved in Watergate.

“ Although the men who wrote 
the Constitution did so a long 
time ago and in primitive times 
compared to today, they did a 
good job,” he said. He didn’t 
think it should be changed.

The Constitution is okay the 
way it is, thinks Erline Meier, a 
senior. But she thinks changes 
co u l d  be m a d e  so t h a t  
“whatever people do appears as 
justice to ail people.” She feels 
there are many loopholes in the 
Constitution, “But there are

always going to be loopholes in 
anything,” she said. Compared 
to others,  she thinks our 
Constitution is good.

“The authors of our Constitu
tion were far ahead of their 
time and they had an insight 
into the future,” said Mike 
Demers, a junior. “ If people 
will stick with it, it will last a 
long time,” he added. If he 
were to pick men from today’s 
leaders to write a Constitution,

(See Page Twelve)

Mrs. Suzanne Flocken has been named 
acting executive director of the Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce by the 
executive board of directors, according to 
Burl L. Lyons, board chairman.

She will assume the executive respon- 
sib’ilities of Richard G. Clark who has 
accepted a position with the Greater Plan
tation, Fla., Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Flocken previously served as staff 
director of marketing services. She joined 
the Chamber staff in May as director of 
Retail and Consumer Affairs until the 
reassignment of her responsibilities to 
that of marketing services. Under her title 
of director of marketing services, she was 
responsible fqr membership expansion, 
retail affairs, consumer affairs and public 
relations.

Mrs. Flocken successfully completed 
Institute for Organizational Management 
at the University of Delaware in August 
sponsored by the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce.

“Mrs. Flocken has demonstrated to us 
her ability and effective management of 
the responsibilities she has assumed since 
her commencement in May, Lyons said. 
“We are confident the chamber’s effec
tiveness will continue during this interim 
period under her leadership.”

Do You Know 
Your Constitution?

The third in a series of questions and 
answers on the Constitution of the United 
States appears below.

The quiz is appearing daily in The 
Herald in observance of Constitution Week 
which extends through Monday.

The questions are:
1 — Why is the Constitution called a 

Series of compromises?
2 — When did the Convention adopt it?
3 — When did the states ratify it?
4 — When did Connecticut ratify the 

Constitution?
5 — When did Washington first become 

President?
The answers will be found on page 2.
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Wayne Kuehl, junior — "It’s 
a good document, but there 
are some flaws.”

Dave Beaulieu, junior — 
'taking more power unto 

t h e m s e lv e s .”

Bob Richardson, junior — Erlinde Meier, senior — 
“would change it so people “too many loopholes in the 
could be a lot freer.” Constitution.”

' ■

W
______  __ ____________ ^

Mary Norwood, junior — Mike Demers, junior — Louisa Marti, junior — June Tompkins recording
“some things about it don’t “authors were far ahead of "they m isinterpret its the students’ opinions
seem so valid.” their time.” aims.” (Herald photos by Pinto)
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For Period Ending 7 AM EST Friday. Rain, showers and thunderstorms will continue 
from Arizona across New Mexico and Texas through Oklahoma and northeastward along a 
narrow band to the Great Lakes area. It will be mostly fair over the remainder of the 
country. Minimum temperatures, (maximum temperatures in parenthesis): Atlanta 65 
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BEVERLY BOLUNO BURTON
DANCE STUDIO

22 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER
DIRECTORS: LEE & BEVERLY BURTON

Learn To Dance, Enfoy Dancing Together

Social Ballroom  Dance Classes 
Now Being Form ed For 

A dults  and Teens

LEARN: Foxtrot •  Swing •  Cha-Cha •  Waltz 
•  Morgengue •  Polka •  Rock-Disco •  Rumba

Special Rates For Senior Citizens

FOR INFO RM ATIO N CALL
647-1083

Mr. and Mrs. Burton are members gt Dance Educators of 
America, N.Y.C. Chapter. Mrs. Burton Is also a member of 
Dance Masters of America and Dance Teachers Club of 
Conn. Inc.

7:00
Nows...........  ......  3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  8
Dick Van Dyke.....................18
Erica..................................... 24
To Tell the Truth.................30

7:15
Making Things W ork ........24

7:30
Secrets of the Deep........... 3
$25,000 Pyramid................... 8
Nashville Music................... 18
Film....................................... 20
Hollywood Stars .................22
To Be Announced ............. 24
New Teasuro H u n t........... 30
Dragnet................................40

8:00
The Waltons.......................... 3
The Odd Couple............. 8-40
Sharing Our Faith......... .. 18
Sierra....................... 20-22-30
Evening at P ops.................24

8:30
Paper M oon.....................8-40

9:00
M ovie......................................3
Sts. of San Francisco .. 8-40
WFL Football................ . . . 1 8
Ironside................... 20-22-30
Internat’l Performance___24

10:00
Harry 0 ............................ 8-40
Movin’ O n ...............  20-22-30
Jeanne W olf........................ 24

10:30
Journey to Japan............... 24

11:00
News...........3-8-22-30-40
Honeymooners ___^........ 20

11:30
M ovie..................................... 3
Wide World Special___8-40
Johnny Carson _ 20-22-30

M IDN IG H T
News..................................... 18

1:00
Tomorrow...............  20-22-30

Constitution 
Quiz Answers

Answers to today's Constitu
tion Quiz:

1 — Two senators from each 
state and representatives ac
cording to population; separa
tion of powers; etc.

2 -  Sept. 17, 1787.
3 — Majority (9) right away, 

others later.
4 — Jan. 9, 1788.
5 -  April 30, 1789, in New 

York.

Buckley Aide

Louise M. Cronin has been 
n a m e d  c o o r d in a to r  in 
M anchester for the F irs t  
Congressional District cam
paign of GOP candidate F. Mac 
Buckley.

Ralph J. Alexander has been 
named assistant coordinator.

They will organize local sup
port for Buckley and arrange 
his Manchester appearances.

“This district has suffered 
severe  neg lect of proper 
representation for too long,” 
said Mrs. (Yonin, “but I know 
Mac Buckley will correct this 
s itu a tio n  w ith  the sam e 
d y n a m ic , d e d ic a te d  and 
talented leadership he dis
played as head of the Federal 
Drug Strike for Connecticut. I 
am very pleased to serve as 
coordinator because 1 believe in 
the integrity of Mac Buckley.”

Mrs. Cronin resides at 50 E. 
Middle Tpke. with her husband, 
John, a teacher in East Hamp
ton. They have two daughters, 
Karen-Marie at Bay Path 
Junior College in Longmeadow, 
Mass., and Raelene-Louise, a 
junior at East Catholic High 
School.

Mrs. Cronin is GOP deputy 
registrar of voters, a member 
of the GOP Town Committee 
and the GOP Women’s Club.

The C ronins a t te n d  St. 
Bridget Church.

Alexander is with the law 
firm of Garrity, Walsh and 
Diana. He resides with his wife, 
Caroline, at 95 W. Middle Tpke.

He is a m em ber of the 
American, Connecticut, Hart
ford County and Manchester 
Bar Associations.

In May, Atty. Alexander was 
chairman of the mock trial por
tion of Law Day in Manchester. 
He is an East Hartford native.

Mrs. Cronin says anyone in
te r e s te d  in b eco m in g  a 
“ B uckley B e lie v e r’’ and 
helping in the campaign should 
call her at home, 649-4334, or at 
GOP Headquarters which will 
open next week at 105 Center St.

Building P4Tmils 
Thomas Young, 118 Wetherell 

St., fence, $200.
Connecticut Association of 

E x te n d e d  H e a lth  C a re  
Facilities, Tolland Tpke., office 
building, $175,000.

Noel R. C^r, 603 Center St., 
' demolition of tool shed, $100.

E.H. Kroll, 16 West St., roof, 
$800.

IN V ITA TIO N  T O  BID 
N O TICE

The M anchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for Paint 
for the 1974-1975 school year. 
Sealed proposals will be 
received until 3:30 p.m., Oc
tober 3,1974 at which time they 
will be publicly opened. The 
right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Specifications and 
bid forms may be secured at 
the Business Office, 45 N. 
School S treet, M anchester, 
C onnecticut. Raymond E. 
Demers, Business Manager.

LEGAL NO TICE
Town of Andover 

 ̂ Public Hearing 
of The Zoning 

Board of Appeals
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

of the Town of Andover, Conn, 
will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday ^p tem ber 25, 1974 
at the Town Office Building at 
8:00 P.M. to hear the following 
Appeals asking relief from the 
Zoning laws of the town of An
dover.

No. 120 Kenneth MacPhail 
119, Lakeside Dr. ^Andover, 
Conn, for variance in sideline 
requirements in order to build 
an addition to an existing 
dwelling at said address.

At this hearing interested 
persons may appear and be 
h ea d  an d  w r i t t e n  c o m 
munications received. Said 
appeals are on file and may be 
seen in the office of the Town 
Clerk.

D ated th is  14th day of 
S ep tem b er 1974. (second 
p u b lic a t io n  19th day  of 
September, 1974.)
. Zoning Board of 

Appeals 
Andover, Conn.
Eric Siismets 
Chairman 
Stephen F. Willard 
Secretary

Raymond A. Johnson, 233 
Center St., roof, $1,000.

Edwin L. Quinn, 62 Pitkin St., 
above-grade pool, $200.

Frank' W. DellaRocco, 310 
Bush Hill Rd., addition to 
dwelling, $200.

Alexander Jarvis, 363 Broad 
St., sign, $2,000.

W.T. Shackford, 155 Irving 
St., addition to dwelling, $1,200.

Wesley Gryk, 466 Main St., 
sign, $100.

Michael T. Ringbloom, 51 
Cooper St., addition to dwelling, 
$250.

Edna W erbner and Max 
G rossm an, 985 Main St., 
a lterations to com merciai 
building, $700.

Robert C. Szatkowski, 36 
Bush Hill Rd., above-grade 
pool, $1,000.

Harold Robinson, 47 Marion 
Dr., addition and alterations to 
dwelling, $5,000.

Ronald Litrico, 37 Margaret 
Rd., alterations to dwelling, 
$200.

Berlin—An international Ian- formed to promote It. But the 
guage called Volapuk was in- academy suggested simplifica- 
vented in 1880 by a German tions, Father’’Sqjil^er refused, 
priest, Johann Martin Schleyer. and soon VolapuK^^opularitv 
It was full of complex case end- faded, 
ings and grammatical forms 
but it caught on and within a 
decade had millions of sup-1 
porters.

Stores gave employes lessons 
1 it, and an academy was

lo SALE 
NOW GOING ON 
ARTHUR DRUG

r

NO TICE
BOLTON

ZONING COMMISSION 
A Public Hearing will be held 
by the Zoning Commission of 
the Town of Bolton, Connecticut 
on Moday, September 23, 1974 
at 8 p.m. in the Community Hall 
to hear the following:

Request of Ernest J. Reed 
and Patricia S. Reed for a zone 
change from Residence R-1 to 
General Business with a Special 
Exception to permit current 
truck ing , con tracting  and 
excavation business, a pat- 
ticular parcel of land located on 
Connecticut Route 85 (West 
St.), containing approximately 
ten acres.

Philip Dooley,
Chairman

Dated September 2, 1974

Say It when 
thiy sea it., 
iae

 ̂ ChssiTied M
rSpwiir—ra

C

sss
CONN. SINGLES “The Three SSS Group"

pne$eNTs
PART I S lM lu  Supar Fill 74

,  “ " E T O a tT H E *  d a n c e s

silver City Ban™™, „ „ „ ,e y  .nn’ -JSl’
r i l l l iA l  N'|ileMil)Fr 27. 1974 — q.tui i> u  . 1 .  . .

Opem^
rlCIMAi OciolM«r i ,  1 0 7 4 _o .iu i i* m i i iuk «

DePasquale’s ResUurant, 3430 Berlin liipk,, N ew fn^ n .
Admission (3.00 Per Person Tax Included.

All .Sophisticated Swinging Singles 25^5 Are Invted. 
Membership is NOT required

e x q u i : ; ; r p : : ^ i : ! : : : : - : ; ; - ^ - E n j o y  superb dancing,

SSS
PLEASE CLIP AND SAVE THIS NO TICEI

t

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

G GENERAL AUDIENCES 
All Agn Admitted

fARiNTAL OUIDANCI 
tUOOUTIO 

SomMMrMMcyNoiSt 
Suilwblw For Rre-Twinniri

RfSTRICTtO
Under 17fequ«reiacoompenvini 

fmenx or AduN Guerdiai

 ̂NOONS UNOtR ITADIMmO
(A ^  Iknii moy very 

in certain er*eei^

-  MPAA

CASA NOVA
R E S T A U R A N T

and
Cocktail Lounge

ROUTE U  -  TALCOTTVIU.E 

F In t  R t t U u n n t  o n  U tn e h o i to r  U n o  O pon  S un d o y

SAT. SUN. 9NLY
For Your Pleasure

Accordion Interlude 
In Our Dining Room

SPECIALS
FBI. •  SAT. •  SUN.

Pound Charcoal BroOad Dal 
MoNco s te a k  w ith alda o rder of 
SpaghotU, 6 ro tn  Garden Tosaod < 4  
Salad, Bread A Butter ONLY O i  f  w

Meat or Choose Ravioli with Moat 
Balls or Sausage, Qraen Garden $ 0  i 
Tossed Salad ONLY fc w i

Com * 8 m  Our N»w Low Prieo Lunch Menu 
A lio  —  Spoe/d C M M rm 'i M in u

Stop in for Pina and A 
Drink Before Dr After 
The Show.

SERVICINQ TILL CLOtINQ  TIME

PHONE 643-0256

REMODEL NOW 
AND SAVEI

•  F IN ISH  BASEMENTS
•  ALL TYPES OF OARAGES
•  AND ROOM A DDITIO NS
•  S ID IN G  a  ROOFINQ ETC.

See Actual Photoa 
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NEWS
CAPSULES

H A R T F O R D  ( U P I )  -  
Nothing conclusive has been 
learned about a garage fire that 
claimed the life of a fireman 
Sunday night, although officials 
have questioned known a r
sonists and persons rumored to 
have a grudge against the 
owner. ,

“ As of now all we have is a lot 
of theories but nothing fac-

the pacesetters
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Lottery Head Sees No Legal Problem

Siamese Twins Separated
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — For the first time since their birth 

13 months ago, Siamese twins Clara and Alta Rodriguez will be 
able to sit up at the same time.

The twins, who were joined at the middle and lower trunk in a 
sitting position facing one another, were separated Wednesday at 
Children’s Hospital here in a rare operation.

Dr. C. Everett Koop, the hospital’s surgeon-in-chief and head of 
the operating team, termed the prognosis for the babies as 
“excellent.”

More Attacks Threatened
DAMASCUS (UPI) — The militant Japanese Red Army warned 

today of new “offensive attacks” to follow up a dramatic five-day 
embassy siege in Holland that freed a jailed comrade from a 
French prison.

The Marxist underground group marked the arrival of the three 
embassy raiders and their released comrade in Damascus by 
vowing to fight “capitalists of the world” for “ the liberation of 
all oppressed people.”

“Comrades and friends all over the world, march onward, 
carry out more offensive attacks against the enemy,” the left- 
wing Japanese organization said in a statement.

Consumer Law Shaky
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Ford’s refusal to take a 

direct stand on legislation to create a consumer protection agen
cy may have killed the idea for this session of Congress.

Backers of the bill tried to float a few last-minute compromises 
in advance of the fourth and final Senate vote today on whether to 
end the filibuster against it, but they were still perhaps three 
votes short.

Ralph Nader told UPI there was no doubt an endorsement by 
Ford would have cracked the two-month-old filibuster. But the 
legislation was not mentioned in the long list of priority business 
Ford sent to Congress last week.

Hurricane Skirts Honduras
MIAMI (UPI) — hurricane Fifi skirted the Honduran coast 

with 130 mile per how winds today after sweeping across the 
rocky Bahian islands in the Caribbean.

At midnight, EDT, the hurricane’s center was located near 
latitude 16.3 north, longitude 86.5 west, close to Roatan, the 
largest of the Bahia islands.

Highest sustained winds were estimated at 110 m.p.h. with 
gusts up to 130 m.p.h.

The National Hurricane Center in Miami said the season’s sixth 
tropical storm hit Swan Island with 100 m.p.h. winds Wednesday 
and “every building on the island suffered damage.”

Wilson Opens Campaign
LONDON (UPI) — Prime Minister Harold Wilson today for

mally opened a three-week national election campaign 
dominated by Britain's worst economic crisis since World War 
II.

The Labor party leader announced plans Wednesday for an Oct.
10 general election, the first time in this century the country has 
picked two parliaments in one year.

Wilson said new elections were “ inevitable” because of the 
political deadlock resulting from last Februai7 ’s balloting in 
which Labor turned the Conservatives out of office, but failed to 
win a parliamentary majority.

Fire Probe Inconclusive

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
d irec to r  of C onnecticu t’s 
lottery thinks there will be no 
p r o b l e m  in a v o i d i n g  a 
threatened federal shutdown of 
the state’s gambling game.

J o h n  W i n c h e s t e r  s a i d  
Wednesday the New York and 
Illinois lotteries were cleared 
to continue operating by the 
U.S. Justice Department, and 
he thinks Conecticut’s lottery is 
the same as those.

“ As far as I know, our lottery

is no different than those in 
other states,” he said.
 ̂ Gov. Thomas J. Meskill said 

Connecticut officials will meet 
soon with Justice Department 
officials to try to make the 
lottery conform to federal laws.

The Justice Department said 
last month that lotteries in a 
dozen states violated federal 
anti-gambling sta tu tes and 
threatened to make them stop 
operating.

But on Tuesday, a Justice 
Department aide said the New 
York and Illinois games ap-; 
parentiy violated no statutes, in 
that they did not use the mails 
or interstate facilities in their 
operation.

However, Connecticut does 
use the mail to send some 
checks to lottery winners and 
prints its tickets out of state, 
violating the anti-gambling 
laws.

Meskill said, however, that if

it comes to a choice, Connec
ticut can have its tickets 
printed in state, at higher cost, 
and arrange other methods for 
delivering checks.

lOSALE 
NOW GOING ON 
ARTHUR DRUG

WEEKEND SPECIAL
CASH & CARRY

POMPONS-
Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.

1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford 
Tel. 528-9586 — Open Sunday Morning

Read Herald Ads

tual,” said Fire Marshal Ralph 
J. Marone, who termed the fire 
“ highly su sp ic io u s.’’ The 
fireman's union has posted a 
$1,000 reward for information 
leading to the conviction of an 
arsonis t  in the fire,  that  
destroyed Ray’s Auto Trim, 
Inc. ,  owned by Reynolds 
Nadeau of Rocky Hill.

“WE SAVE YOU MONEY” 
AT THE PARKADE ONLY

VITAMIN SALE!
10 lo 80 OFF ( W e e k e n d  S p e c i a l )

STOCK UP 
FOR WINTERI

VITAMINS HELP!
As Reported by N.Yi Times

Prevent Colds!

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

•  Quality
e Every Bottle 

Laboratory 
TestedI

•  5 Year 
Shelf Life

SAVE ON 
VITAMINS NOW!
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Donald Doergel sau he had 
heard reports of the second 
bombing accident but ’’I don’t

.le , *ne 
days oefore American bom
bing of Cambodia is schedul
ed to end. The worst previous 
such incident was th e

VITAMIN E
Full 100’s

Vitamin C Cuts 
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FREE
Mfg. Lilt I7.I

THERAGRAM
Therapeutic Megavltamins

Full 100 
Plus 30 
FREE
Mfg. Lilt $7.79

W ith Minerals $3.99

STANFORD, Calif. (AP) -  
Children taking big doses of 
vitamin C daily exjKrienced 
significantly fewer sick days 
with colds than schoolmates 
taking fake pills in a test 
study in Arizona, a federal 
researcher reports.

Dr. John E. Coulehan told 
a Stanford University sym
posium on vitamin C and the 
common cold yesterday that 
the 14-week study involved 
641 Navajo children at the 
Toyei Indian boarding school.

He said boys and girls aged 
10 to 16 years who received 
vitamin C were given two- 
gram doses daily. Children 
from 8 to 10 who received 
the vitamin were given one- 
gram pilh.

Significanlly more chikirrn 
taking vitamin C stayed well 
throughout ihe test period, 
the 14 weeks ending last May, 
Coulehan said.

In the lower grades, the 
vitamin C group recorded 28 
per cent fewer sick days than 
children who were given inert 
placebo pills; the older group, 
34 per cent, he said.

Coulehan said he and his 
colleagues at Fort Defiance 
Indian Ho^ital in Fort De
fiance, Ariz., did not detect 
any greater beneficial effect

from the two-gram daily dose 
over one gram.

The test results a r e  
’’statistically sipficant, but 
their actual clinical meaning 
remains to be determined,” 
he said.

“Further clinical t r i a l s  
must be performed botb to 
confirm and eqiand these fin
dings as well as to identify 
more specifically the possible 
effects of vitamin C , ”  
Coulehan said.

Coulehan urged exploring 
the hypothesis that vitamin C 
has a local action that reduc
ed mucus infiammation or a 
stuffy, running nose.

A second hypothesis that 
.should be tested is that high 
ascorbic acid blood levels are 
correlated with r e d u c i n g  
symptoms and their duration, 
he said.

R i c h a r d  H. Co l by ,  
mathematics professor a t 
Stockton College in Pomona, 
N. J., rejiorted similar pre
liminary findings in a stuify 
with 107 students and faculty 
members in the last school 
year.

He said of IS c o l d s  
reported, five were suffered 
by test subjects t a k i n g  
vitamin C and 10 by those 
receiving placebos.

\
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Must Debate Continue?

A '

/• /

Why m ust the agonizing debate over 
the Nixon pardon, and now, con
ditional am nesty for Vietnam war 
d raft evaders and deserters continue?

The ac t of pardoning form er P resi
dent Nixon is done. Whether this act 
will preclude the full disclosure of the 
extent of his involvement, directly or 
indirectly in the W atergate affair, is 
in the hands of Special Prosecutor 
Leon Jaw orski who has powers to sub
poena any and all Nixon m ateria ls he 
feels necessary. Granted, the form er 
P residen t is exem pt from prosecution 
but we see the pardon as no barrie r to 
a fu ll in v e s tig a tio n  so th a t  the 
W atergate affa ir can be fully dis
closed.

O f m o r e  c o n c e r n  is  th e  
em btionalism  surrounding the con
ditional am nesty offered to Vietnam 
d raft evaders and deserters.

The ac t of am nesty never was a one
way stree t. Implied in it is the com
mission of an offense against the na
tion requiring an official decree of 
fo rg e tfu ln e ss  o r, if you p re fe r ,  
forgiveness.

Thus even an unconditional am nesty 
is u n a c c e p ta b le  to anyone who 
sincerely continues to feel no offense 
— in the m oral sense — was com
m itted by him.

The purpose of P resident F ord’s 
am nesty, as we see it and as he 
stated , was reconciliation which in 
itself is predicated upon a re trea t 
from  previous extrem es by both sides.

The am nesty proposal is not in
tended for those who rem ain unrepen
tan t but is for those who, for whatever 
re a s o n , m ay  now h a v e  seco n d  
thoughts about the decisions which led 
them to evade the draft or desert 
from  m ilitary duty.

By opening the door for each such 
case to be evaluated under the stric

ture of com passionate understanding, 
the President has moved away from  
the form er adm inistration’s extrem e 
position of no am nesty under any con
dition.

The P resident has m ade his offer of 
conciliation.

The next conciliatory step is up to 
those who now m ust decide whether 
or not to accept the am nesty offer on 
the te rm s it is being offered.

The num ber of those who chose to 
re jec t this offer is not the crite ria  
upon  w h ic h  th is  a c t  m u s t  be 
m easured. If only one person, who 
evaded the draft or deserted his unit 
for what he considered valid m oral 
reasons a t the tim e, but today reg rets  
and is willing to accept as a  fair price 
the am nesty term s, the functions of 
this particular act of am nesty will 
have been achieved.

Obviously, neither the pardoning of 
Mr. Nixon nor the conditional am nes
ty plan has made all of the people hap
py or even a m ajority  for tha t m atte r. 
However, we sincerely believe the 
power of a president to pardon or 
gran t am nesty was never intended to 
be a power to be exercised to endorse 
public passion. R ather i t ’s a power to 
counteract the potential injustice of 
p u b l ic  o p in io n  im f la m e d  by  
em otionalism  which th rea ten s  to 
detract the public concern from  the 
m ore pressing issues a t hand.

This is why we ask again. Why m ust 
the agonizing debate over the Nixon 
pardon and now, conditional am nesty 
for Vietnam w ar draft evaders and 
deserters, continue?

Isn’t it tim e we accept w hat is done 
and d irect our attention and energies 
to the m ultitude of problem s that will 
require the energy, ta lent and deter
mination of all of us working together 
to solve?

Grandstanding
Backfires

The American people a re  long suf
fering and often very tolerant of the 
people whom they elect to public of
fice. Every once in a while, however, 
one of them  does something which is 
so self-seeking, so lacking in ethics, 
and in such bad taste  that the people 
a re  alm ost instinctively repulsed and 
take action.

You m ay rem em b er the action  
taken by Rep. Lawrence J . Hogan, 
M aryland Republican and a m em ber 
of the House Judiciary Committee.

T h e  com m ittee had been in session 
for rqonths studying evidence and 
preparing for the public vote which 
would bring in three bills of impeach
ment.

Hogan, who was a candidate for 
governor in Maryland, seized on the 
circum stance as one which would 
react to his political benefit.

®  1974 by NH. Inc,

OPEN
FORUM

Before the Judiciary Com mittee 
had the opportunity to take public ac
tion, and presumably knowing what 
that action would be, he called a press 
meeting of his own to announce in ad
vance that he was going to vote for 
impeachment.

We noted the action a t the tim e as 
being in incredibly bad taste  and ob
viously done not through purity of 
motive, but with an eye on furthering 
his campaign for the governorship.

In the Maryland prim ary election 
Hogan was turned back by the voters 
of Maryland. And it gives us en
couragem ent that the people will not 
always to lerate politicians who will 
step to any depth to gain an office.

As his opponent. Sen. Louis Gore 
com mented, it was not that he voted 
for im peachm ent, but ra th e r  the 
grand standing m anner in which he 
did it.

BERRY’S W O RLD

Traffic Light 
Suggestion

Dear Chief Reardon:
I am writing to you again regarding the 

need for a traffic light at Pearl and Spruce 
streets. Since I wrote you almost a year 
ago, there have been more accidents at 
this same intersection. One woman has 
been killed. How many more have to give 
their lives before action is taken? Isn’t 
there anyone who really cares?

Although I do not live in this section of 
town, I have two young nephews and a 
niece who do, and I am very much con
cerned about their safety. I myself was 
just seconds away from an accident which 
occurred at this same intersection about 
two months ago.

You stated to me in your letter of last 
November that a traffic light had been 
considered for this intersection under your 
“TOPICS” program, but that it would not 
be installed for at least one year. You gave 
no reason for the delay. It has been almost 
a year now. Why can’t a light be installed 
now before another victim is claimed. 
Human lives are too precious to have them 
sacrificed to these reckless drivers who 
have no regard for others, much less 
themselves.

Also, as the town now owns Main Street, 
I think serious attention should be given to 
the various crosswalks on Main Street, es
pecially the one a t Oak and Main. 
Pedestrians who have the green light with 
motorists coming out of Oak Street have a 
very difficult time crossing at this in
tersection. Many of the motorists after 
waiting for at least a full minute on a red 
light are anxious to get going when the 
light turns green. The cross walk is very 
close to Oak Street and pedestrians have a 
difficult time getting their right of way.

I sincerely believe a walk light should be 
placed at this particular spot in order to 
protect pedestrians who are crossing.

Sincerely,
Barbara Kennedy 
316 Garden Dr.
Manchester

"Hey. that's pretty good, Hon' -  'A man's work 
is never done'!"
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Sailing on Bolton Lake (Photo by Steve Dunn)

ANDREW  TULLY
Ford Opened The Gates

WASHINGTON -  The lady of this 
house, who seldom minces words when ad
dressing herself to political issues, took a 
cynical view of her husband’s report that 
Gerald Ford pardoned Richard Nixon 
because he feared the former President 
would commit suicide.

“ 1 can just see Nixon grinning and rub
bing his hands and telling his pals, ‘Boy, 
that trick worked, didn’t it fellows!’ ” 
Molly remarked. “ I feel as if I’d been had. 
Now we'll never know the whole truth.”

Molly may be right on one point. Those 
two members of Congress who talked to 
Nixon by telephone and reported to Ford 
that he sound^ like a man contemplating 
suicide may have been misled. So might 
the White House aides who told Ford the 
same story. But there is' still a good 
chance the truth will out.

Certain members of Congress, not all of 
them Democratic critics, seem deter
mined to get all the evidence onto the 
record. One of them, significantly, is 
Senate Minority Leader Hugh Scott, R- 
Pa., who, while endorsing the pardon, took 
a stand for full disclosure. Scott demanded 
that all documents, tapes, grand jury 
transcripts, letters and other materials 
“bearing on Mr. Nixon’s case” be made 
public.

At the same time. Senate Majority 
Leader Mike Mansfield, D-Mont?, always 
the voice of moderation, made a pitch for

reversing the decision of President Ford 
to let Nixon eventually take from the 
White House, as his personal property, the 
papers, records and tapes of his tenure as 
President.

Mansfield said he believed Ford “acted 
in good faith and did what he thought was 
best. I would not, will not and do not intend 
to criticize Mr. Ford personally...” But, 
added Mansfield, “those tapes should be 
retained in the control of the federal 
government and I would suggest that, 
except for those portions of tapes dealing 
with national security, they all be 
published.”

Sen. Walter F. Mondale, D-Minn., has 
urged the Senate Government Operations 
Committee to subpoena all of Nixon’s 
documents and records that are relevant 
to the Watergate affair. Sen. Sam Ervin, 
D-N.C., declared that “When a public of
ficer while drawing public salary makes 
official records paid for by the taxpayers 
on paper paid for by the taxpayers, those 
records in good conscience belong to the 
government.”

These are all legislators whose views 
command respect among their colleagues 
on Capitol Hill. There’s not a wild man in 
the lot, nor even an extreme partisan. 
None of them ever wanted Nixon to go to 
jail, but throughout the Watergate affair 
they have all persistently tried to per

suade Nixon to divulge all the facts rele
vant to that sordid episode. Together, they 
can persuade Congress to reopen the 
Watergate investigation — in order, as 
Mondale put it, "to write finis to that in
vestigation."

Moreover, members of Congress are 
sure to be influenced by another group of 
their brethren. This would be 38 members 
of the House Judiciary Committee — 
Democrats and Republicans alike — who 
agreed unanimously in the committee’s 
final report that Nixon had obstructed 
justice and should have been removed 
from office had he not resigned. On 
Capitol Hill, they do not lightly snub that 
kind of a report from members of the club.

Finally, there is rising indignation in 
Congress over the apparently un
impeachable report that Nixon angrily 
refused to make a public confession of 
criminal guilt in exchange for Ford’s par
don. The feeling is that the President 
squandered the nation's last chance to get 
at the truth and thus ended the controver
sy. Nixon may be innocent, but obviously 
Ford didn't think so, or he wouldn’t have 
pardoned him.

So, blast it, here we go again. There will 
be more untidiness, more depressing 
headlines. But by letting Richard Nixon 
set ihe terms for his pardon. President 
Ford opened the gates instead of closing 
them.

DON OAKLEY
Some Bad News... and Some Good

It’s been said before: There’s seldom a 
silver lining that doesn’t have a dark cloud 
lurking behind it somewhere. Two current 
examples:

No. 1. Most 1975 American cars will be 
equipped with catalytic converters which, 
at an added cost of a couple hundred 
dollars a unit, will change carbon 
monoxide and other hydrocarbons in the 
exhaust into harmless water and carbon 
dioxide. That’s good.

Unfortunately, the Environm ental 
Protection Agency l^ s  belatedly dis
covered that thoxonverters will cause a 
pollution problem of their own. They will 
generate .05 grams of sulfuric acid per 
mile in a fine mist from exhaust systems. 
Cars without converters give off no sul
furic acid.

“We got into this fix,” says John Moran, 
director of the EPA’s j3.5-million study of 
auto emission problems, "because those 
of us in the research community looked 
only at reducing the level of pollutants 
already in exhaust fumes and did not look 
at the entire question to determine ahead 
of time what side effects the catalytic con
verters might have.”

But not to worry too much. The sulfuric 
acid won’t develop into a health hazard for 
“at least two years” and will not affect 
healthy, normal people but only those with 
existing respiratory ailments, and then 
only in areas with high vehicle densities, 
such as freeways, city streets and shop
ping centers.

Lotsa luck.
No. 2. The National Safety Council 

reports that highway fatalities in the first 
seven months of this year were 22 per cent 
lower than in the same period in 1973. 
That’s good.

Unfortunately, says a University of 
Chicago tra n sp la n t su rgeon , th is  
otherwise happy circum stance has

brought about a shortage of donated 
kidneys available for transplant.

In Illinois, says Dr. J. Laurence Hill, 
kidneys were obtained from 38 donors in 
the first six months of this year, versus 43 
last year. He attribu tes the lower 
number this year to reduced traffic 
deaths.

Many more Americans are going to be 
put on dialysis (kidney machine) treat
ment under new Social Security coverage, 
says Dr. Hill. But their chances of ob
taining a transplant may decrease unless 
more donated kidneys are somehow made 
available.

Golf Courses Tee Off
During the past decade, 3,900 new golf 

courses, including additions to existing 
facilities, have opened for play throughout 
the United Slates.

The number has ranged from over 500 in 
1965 to 266 in 1972 — a yearly average of 
390. Last year, 322 courses were opened, 
led by Ohio, with 34; Michigan, 25; 
California, 23; Florida, 21; Texas, 17; 
Colorado, 16; Tennessee, 14; Iowa, 13, and 
North Carolina, 11,

As the nation’s official clearinghouse on 
golf information, the National Golf Foun
dation has records on golf course growth 
since 1931. Each year, all new courses are 
added to NFG’s computerized national in
ventory.

In 1931, there were 5,691 golf courses of 
all types in plan. In 1961, the total was 6,- 
623, or a net increase of only about 16 per 
cent. But between 1961 and 1973, the inven
tory jumped to 10,870, an increase of 64 per 
cent in 12 years.

Between 1931 and 1973, 5,180 daily fee 
and municipal courses were opened, as op
posed to only 377 new private courses. This 
tremendous growth in public courses, says

the Urban Land Institute, clearly brings 
into focus the trend in golf course develop
ment in recent years: Golf no longer 
belongs to the few; it is everyman’s game.

Another s ta rtlin g  fact, says the 
Institute, is the great increase in golf 
courses associated with land development 
projects. In 1964, only 16.3 per cent of all 
golf courses built were part of land sales, 
new planned towns or resort and conven
tion facilities. By 1973, the figure had 
soared to over 40 per cent.

T O D A Y ’S
T H O U G H T

For Luiig'liter
“Thank you. Lord, for laughter.
And for all the people who ean bring it 

about, make us see the funny side of 
things.

The world is so full of anguish; life itself 
sometimes seems so grim. Thank you that 
in your fast understanding you gave us 
laughter to make us forget, to restore our 
wounded spirits, brighten the journey, 
lighten the load.

Just as you saved tears for human 
beings, you blessed us alone with laughter.

And surely this too is a clue to your very 
nature. A nature akin to our own.

Thunk you for this blessing. Lord. This 
shining gift of laughter."

from Who Am I, God?
Marjorie Holmes 

Submitted by »
David Alvord 
Youth Coordinator 
Emanuel Lutheran Church
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By A1 Ries

A nybody w ho w a tc h e s  
television or reads newspa
pers or magazines has to be 
a w a re  th a t  som eth ing  is 
cockeyed in the world of ad
vertising today.

Why suddenly are adver
tisers mentioning the names 
of their competitors? Why do 
Pinto commercials talk about 
Volkswagens? Why does 7-Up 
call itself the Un-Cola?

F o r y ea rs , a d v e r t is e rs  
talked only about their own 
superior virtues. Now you 
find  ad s  for h a irsp ra y s , 
shampoos, deodorants and 
many other products going 
out of their way to bad-mouth 
the competition. Why the sud
den urge to compare them
selves with the products of 
others?

The answer lies in a new 
concept called “positioning” 
w h ic n  h a s  d r a s t i c a l l y  
changed the way the ad game 
is played.

To understand positioning, 
you must understand that, 
one day the mind is ready, 
willing and even eager to ab 
sorb information. The next 
day it’s not.

This can be demonstrated 
by asking yourself a question. 
Who was the first person to 
fly solo across tne North 
Atlantic?

Don't think that's a trick 
question, because it's not. As 
most people know, Charles 
Lindbergh was the first. Now 
ask yourself who was the sec
ond person to fly solo across 
the North Atlantic.

Not so easy to answer, is it?
What was the name of the 

first girl (or boy) you ever 
kissed? What was the name of 
the second?

As you can see, the first 
person in a given area that 
makes an impression in your 
mind tends to stay there. 
Sometimes forever. And the 
second is out of luck.

So it is in advertising. The 
first product, the first com
pany to occupy the position in 
the prospect s mind is going 
to be awfully hard to dis
lodge: IBM in com puters. 
Hertz in rent-a-cars. Coca in 
cola.

Positioning is really a new 
way of looking a t the function

A B O U T TO W N
of advertising . F or many 
.years, a d v e r tis in g  peop le 
nave thought that advertis
ing was a form of “com- 
rhunications.” Yet in many 
ca tego ries the quantity  of 
m aterial that gets communi
cated is surprisingly small.

What do you know about 
C adillac? How long is it? 
What colors does it come in? 
What is the horsepower of the 
engine? W hat options a re  
available?

To the average automobile 
prospect. General Motors has 
succeeded in communicating 
a l m o s t  n o th in g  a b o u t  
Cadillac — except its position 
a s  th e  to p - o f - th e - l i n e ,  
domestic luxury automobile. 
A nd o n ce  a b r a n d  lik e  
Cadillac is firmly entrenched 
in the mind, the competition 
must relate to its position if it 
hopes to make progress.

Which is why Lincoln Con
tinental ads use comparison 
tests that say, “The Continen
tals beat the other make of 
luxury ca r again.”

And Honeywell calls itself

the “other com puter com 
pany.”

These companies a re  suc
cessfully positioning them 
selves against the leaders.
The “anti-Lindbergh” posi
tion, if you will.

The classic example of the 
“anti” position is Avis. For 13 
straight years, the company 
lost money. Then they ran  an 
ad which said, “Avis is only 
number two in rent-a-cars, so 
why go w ith us? We try  
harder.”

Avis has made money ev
ery year since. But many peo
ple misread the Avis story. 
They assume the company 
w as successful because it 
tried harder.

Not a t all. Avis was suc
cessful because it related it
self to the position of Hertz. (If 
trying harder w ere the secret 
of success, Harold Stassen 
would have been president 
many times over.)

Most successful positioning 
p r o g ra m s  w o rk  a g a in s t  
whaPs already in the mind. 
But what if w hat's already in 
the mind is negative? For ex

ample, most people think that 
Listerine tastes bad.

So Listerine translates bad 
taste into a benefit by estab
lishing, what else, the bad 
taste position. “The taste you 
hate, twice a day.”

The success of th is a p 
proach has forced Scope to 
characterize the competition 
as “medicine breath.” And 
the battle rages on.

The Scoi 
also be cal 
the competition, 
am p le  is R oyal D oulton 
china. The ads say, “Royal 
Doulton. The china of Stoke- 
on-Trent, E ngland  versus 
Lenox, the china of Pomona, 
New Jersey.” Note how they 
a r e  r e p o s i t io n in g  L enox  
china, a product that some 
buyers may have thought was 
imported.

So as you read your paper, 
just rem em ber that you are 
an eye-witness to innum era
ble positioning battlbs. And 
what you decide to buy or not 
to buy will decide who will 
win and who will lose.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

The Christian education com
mittee of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will meet Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
John Kjellson, 36 Flag Dr.

A setback card game will be 
conducted Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
in Cronin Hall of Mayfair 
Garden's. The game is open to 
all residents of Mayfair.

Regal
Were
betting
on you.

Connecticut's Largest Men's Shop

. 0

o . 0

A
o4

.V

jO O O ^

You recieve a  gift of 1 lottery ticket 
for every $10 spent at Regals. The 
more you spend the more tickets you get.

200
Lottery Tickets 

★ GRAN D PR IZE*
register in our store

SHOP

REGAL MEN’S SHOP
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

9:30 to 5:30 Daily. Thursdays til 9:00 pm 
Saturday til 5:30 pm

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
10:00 to 9:00 Daily. Saturday til 5:30 pm

T he c h o ir  of S ou th

Congregational Church, East 
H artfo rd ,' will sponsor an 
Italian dinner and Barbershop 
H arm ony Show fea tu rin g  
Manchester's Silk City Chorus 
Saturday evening at the church. 
Dinner will be served starting 
a t 5:30. and the m usical 
program will begin at 7. Tickets 
are available at the door or at 
the church office. Donations 
are $3 for adults and $2 for 
children under 12.

WATER WDGHT
p r o b l e m ?

USI

E-LIM
Excess water in the body can 
be uncomfortable. E-UM  will 
help you lose excess water 
wei«ht. We at

Liggett Drug 
ManchMtw Paniad*

recommendit

Only $2.00

Are you an armchair shopper? 
Check out the bargains on the 

Herald Classified Pages

i

H g

Dow ntow n-9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat.
Thurs. till 9:00 P.M Ja?. 10 6

how Warner’s 
Flower Charms Bras 

arrange you!

- f

%

' I

1 ^ .

top to hottom:
Everyday Bra  ̂just a whisper of 
contouring follows your curves 
smoothly, naturally. A beautiful 
blend of ultra-soft doubleknit tricot 
and delicate lace, underlining today's 
fashions with comfort. White, 
32-36A, 32-38C. SB

Front-Closing Convertible Bra. A
flowery charmer to halter or not. 
Easy-front closing, plus deep, daring 
plunge. Gives a perfectly smooth 
backline. Underwire. White, black. 
34-38B, a  S7.5C

Pilings Bra. Stretch lace and 
doubleknit tricot let you take the 
plunge. Shallow cups of gentel 
nylon stretch lace and nylon 
tricot doubleknit. Perfect under 
today's minimal fashions I White, 
black. 34-38 B, C. $ 6 .5 0

' t i

With your Warner’s ‘Flower 
Charms’ bra purchase, receive 
a free flower arranging pamphlati
underfashions, downtown L Ni
and Parkade. ^
Use your convenient Worth's Charge Card!
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l i e r a t o
Officials Appointed

Area Profile

Selectmen Want Engineer 
To Draw Specs for Field

i

ii;
i .

Campaigning at the Four-Town Fair in Somers, this past weekend, Howard Wolfanger, 
Republican candidate for the 35th District senatorial seat, talks about educational 
programs he supports.

Wolfanger: School Aid Big Issue
C am paigning  th is  p as t 

 ̂weekend at the Four-Town Fair 
in Somers, Howard Wolfanger, 
R epublican cand ida te for 
Senator from the 35th District, 
answered numerous questions 
on current issues.

Wolfanger said questions 
about aid to education ranked 
high on the list asked by fair 
goers. He commented, “The 
Republican party in Connec
ticut has much to be proud of in 
the area of education under the 
present administration.’’ He 
added that education expenses 
now represent nearly a third of

the total budget, “But we must 
not stop improvements here 
and we won't."

Wolfanger said Connecticut 
towns have received, this year, 
the second largest increase 
ever in grants to local educa
tion. “I shall ?trive for con
tinued improved education and 
reduction in local school taxes 
through increased state and 
federal aid and grants,’’ he 
said.

“In particular, much needs to 
be done in the field of special 
education and the preparation

of students, who leave school 
when graduating from high 
school or before, with skills and 
background for entry into gain
ful employment and future 
progress, ” Wolfanger said.

“Some of the stands sup
ported by myself and the other 
members of the Republican 
ticket, are to improve the quali
ty of education, to improve the 
d e p a r tm e n t 6f education  
programs, and most important
ly to work for the educational 
rights of every person as an in
dividual," Wolfanger said.

ANDOVER
Donna Holland 
Correspondenl 

f)46.037.5
At a recent meeting following 

discussion of the proposed 
baseball field the Selectmen 
decided to advise the Recrea
tion Commission to hire a civil 
e n g in e e r  to  d ra w  up 
specifications and details as 
they feel the $27,000 estimate 
they heard about is below what 
the project will actually cost.

The Selectmen also plan to 
advise the commission not to 
request any money from the 
Board of Finance because its 
plans are not far enough ad
vanced.

David Yeomans, first select
man, said even though the 
selectmen do not have the 
authority to forbid the Recrea
tion Commission from asking 
for the money, they will advise 
it to get more detailed plans 
before it does.

Yeomans said a long-range 
town plan for many years has 
been to have a nice recreation 
center. He said it keeps getting 
put off for reasons he is not 
aware of.

Yeomans said both he and 
Percy Cook, selectman, walked 
the site of the proposed field.

Uiiu-ltuu-Q
The Republican Town Com

mittee will hold its traditional 
Baa-Baa-Q Saturday at the 
home of Ted Wright on Rt. 6. In 
case of inclement weather the 
event is set for inside the Old 
Town Hall on Rt. 6.

Main features of the annual 
event are roast lamb and free 
beer,

Tickets cost $4 for adults, $2 
for re tirees and children. 
Children under age 6 are ad
mitted free.

Tickets will be available at 
the door.

Annual Meeting
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

A ndover V o lu n te e r  F ire  
Department will hold its annual 
meeting and banquet Monday at 
7 p.m. at the firehouse.

There will be an installation 
of officers..

Members are reminded that 
dues should be paid that night.

HEBRON
Nancy Foote
Correspondent

228-3970
The Board of Selectmen has 

appointed Kenneth Beres of 
Daly Rd. as municipal agent for 
the aging for Hebron. A letter 
telling of the appointment will 
be sent to Beres and to Mother

Royal Ignorance
Due to ignorance of the 

English language, the Ger
man-born Hannoverian kings 
allowed niuch of their power 
to fall under the control of 
subordinates and ministers 
thus spawning the concept of 
government by political par
ty.

M. Bernadette, commissioner 
of the Department of the Aging.

Members of the Board of 
Selectmen voted to appoint 
Richard Coppa as director of 
health, and Frank Richardson 
as sanitarian, retroactive to the 
Sept. 10.

Coppa and R ich a rd so n  
assume the posts as part of the 
recent agreement to purchase 
health and sanitary services 
from the town of Glastonbury.

Owens Recommended 
For Education Board

VITAMINS
Com pare and Save

ARTHUR DRUG

BERNARD A. LOZIER, 
INC.

22 REGENT ST.

Colling Repairo 
i  Replacemonto

Quality Carpentry Work, 
Patios •  Additions 

A Romodoling 
Free Entlmatet

Phone 646-4464

HEBRON
Nancy Foote

At this week’s meeting of the 
Democratic Town Committee, 
members voted to recommend 
Robert Owens for the vacancy 
on the Board of Education 
created by the resignation of 
Valory Coates.

Owens, a town committee 
member, was interested in a 
position on the board in August 
but was narrowly defeated for 
the recommendation by Dr. 
Edward Williams. Owens, his 
wife, Lynn, and their two 
children live on Carriage Dr. 
He is employed as an engineer 
at P ratt and Whitney Aircraft 
and has lived in Hebron for the 
past five years.

The Board of Education is 
expected to take action on this 
recommendation at its next 
regular meeting on Oct. 10.

Vacancy
Town committee member 

Joseph Fill announced that he 
would be unable to seek the of
fice of justice of the peace in 
this fall’s election because he 
has taken a job with the state of 
Connecticut. The town com

mittee was empowered to fill 
any vacancies which occurred 
after the caucus and members 
voted to list Evelyn Croston as 
a Democratic candidate for this 
office.

Special Convention
Aaron Reid and Richard 

Keefe were elected by the DTC 
to attend a special convention 
on Nov. 16 in the F irs t  
Congressional District. At the 
convention delegates will be 
chosen for the Democratic 
National Charter Convention to 
be held,in Kansas City on Dec. 
6 .

Correction
Last night’s Herald incorrect

ly stated that the DTC had 
pledged $100 to the State Cen
tral Committee for the cam
paign of William Cotter in the 
First Congressional District.

The correct information is 
that the Hebron Town Com
mittee voted to contribute $100 
to the State Central Committee 
to be used for all of the state 
Democratic candidates and $50 
to the campaign of William 
C o t te r  in th e  F i r s t  
Congressional District.

Orientations Set at Two Schools

Dems Open Headquarters Sunday
COVENTRY

Monica Shea 
CorrcHpuiidcnt 
I cI. 742-949.5

The opening of Democratic 
headquarters will take place on 
Sunday at 2 p.m.

Headquarters will be in the 
S ie b e rt B uilding nex t to 
Risley’s Dance Studio.

Dave Barry, candidate for 
the fourth Senatorial District; 
Robert “ Skip" Walsh, can
didate for the 53rd Assembly 
District; Charles Popple, can
didate for judge of probate; and 
other candidates will attend, 
such as Frank Curnan, can
didate for high sheriff of 
Tolland County.

Residents are invited to at
tend and to bring their friends 
and neighbors. Refreshments 
will be served.

Work parties are needed to 
p a in t  s ig n s ,  d e c o r a te  
headquarters, etc., a t the 
headquarte rs  on Saturday 
afternoon.

Volunteers are also needed to 
attach bumber stickers tq cars

Suspect Gives Up  
In  Goin Theft

HARTFORD (U P D - A thrd 
suspect in the theft of coins 
valued at $380,000 from the 
state library last month has 
surrendered to state police.

A department spokesman 
said Martin W. Shifflett, 26, of 
Bridgeport, surrendered at the 
Westport barracks about 3 p.m. 
Wednesday.

He was held in $25,000 bond 
and scheduled for arraignment 
today in Hartford Circuit Court.

Two other Bridgeport were 
arrested previously for the 
robbery. They are Edward L. 
Reskus. 25, and Steven Koslin, 
26.

All three have been charged 
with first degree robbery, first 
degree larceny and conspiracy.

on Saturday morning. Sept. 28 
at Guido’s and Zollo’s Super
markets, and Saturday evening 
at the St. Mary's parking lot for 
c a r s  co m in g  to  th e  
smorgasbord, and on Friday 
evening, Oct. 4 at the KofC Hall 
for cars coming to see the Chris 
Dodd's.

Financial donations should be 
sent to Ruth Benoit, town com
mittee treasurer, RFD 3, Box 
16, Coventry, Conn. 06238.

Make checks payable to the 
Democratic Town Committee 
Campaign Fund.

The Democrats will have a 
smorgasbord and dance on 
Saturday, Sept, 28, at St, 
Mary's Church hall. Tickets are 
$5 per person and may be ob
tained from any town com
mittee member.

School Itoaril
There will be a special 

meeting of the Board of Educa
tion tonight at 7:30 at the 
Teachers Room of the high 
school.

The meeting will deal with 
transportation and chaperones 
for school functions.

Mother’s (iluh
Anyone interested in joining 

the Mother's Club of Coventry 
is invited to attend the potluck 
to be held on Monday, Sept, 23, 
at 6;30 p.m, in the basement of 
the F irs t Congregational 
Church.

P'or further information call 
Mrs. Kathy Pierce, 742-8423. 
Paildic, Prop aiul Sail 

Gliih
The Paddle, Prop and.Sail 

Club elected officers Tuesday 
for the 1974-75 year.

Officers are: Roy Chicoine, 
president; Phyllis Chicoine, 
vice president; Gordon Hill, 
s e c re ta ry ;  Judy Clew es, 
treasurer.

Lynn Wilmot was elected to 
the position of d irector'fo r 
three years.

The club also approved two

bylaw changes. 1. There will be 
bimonthly meetings during 
winter months. Formerly no 
meetings were held from Oc
tober to March.

2. The club will meet on the 
fourth Tuesday o'f the month 
rather than the second and 
fourth Tuesdays.

The next club meeting will be 
Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 8 p.m. at 
the Lakeside Restaurant on 
Lake St.

COVENTRY
Monica Shea

There will be orientation 
programs at the two grammar 
schools for parents of those 
c h i ld r e n  in P h a s e  I 
(Kindergarten) of the Sequen
tial Learning Program the first 
of next week.

The programs will begin with 
a presentation by Phase I 
t e a c h e r s  in th e  sc h o o l 
auditoriums. This presentation 
will include an overview of the 
phases, program objectives, 
methods and materials in use in 
Phase I, and a slide presenta
tion of a typical day for Phase I 
youngsters.

The entire program will con
clude with a visit to the Phase I 
classrooms.

Robertson Grammar School

orientation will be on Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the school.

Coventry Grammar School 
orientation will be on Tuesday 
at 7;30 p.m. at that school.

Sible Roethke, principal of 
Coventry G ram m ar School 
said, “The orientation will be of 
value to parents to allow them 
to familiarize themselves with 
the program in which their 
children are participating. We 
strongly urge all parents of 
Phase I children to attend these 
orientations.”

Film Saturday
The film, “Jane Goodall and 

the Wild Chimpanzee,” has 
been rescheduled for Saturday 
at 2 p.m., at the Booth-Dimock 
L ib r a r y ,  T he f i lm .

recommended for ages 9 to 
adult, failed to arrive in time 
for last Saturday’s movie hour.

Registered library patrons 
may now order 16mm films on a 
wide variety of subjects for all 
ages from the Booth-Dimock 
Library.

The films are housed in the 
State Library in Hartford and 
their use is free except the 
borrower must provide return 
postage.

For further information on 
the films contact librarian 
Rebecca Lehmann, 742-7606.

Dear Senior Citizen,

Discrimination Is evident even in the 
beauty business. Are you told at what ap
pointed time and days to receive discounts 
you have earned and so rightly deserve?

Did you and your friends know that at, 
Edlo Adams’ Cut A Curl beauty salons you 
are given as much as a 28% discount on 
sham poo-sets, a 50%  discount on all 
products, 17% discount on haircuts and 
10% discount on all other services?

At Edlo Adams’ Cut & Curl our schedule 
Is designed for your convenience. Our no
appointment policy has been the same for 
the past 20 years. We are opened 6 days 
and 3 evenings so you can take advantage 
of the tremendous savings.

A special thank you to all our 
thousands of patrons and a warm welcome 
to all new patrons.

W.T, Barrett

393 Broad Street 
Mandiastar, Ct. 

649-2S17

289 Ellington Road 
Eait Hartford, CL 

289-8374

2319 Main Street 
Glastonbury, CL 

83 3 -6 4 N
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BUY NOW AND SAVE

PLUMBING SHOP ON WHEELS
Water Leaks are $$ Down the Drain!

We will check your leaks, and repack one faucet tor 
$5., Septem ber Only.

A.O. Sm ith Gas W ater Heater Replacem ent
R e g .$ i8 o -S P E C IA L M 3 9 .9 5

30 Years’ Experience

PHONE 6 4 6 - 2 1 1 5  Repairs Our Specialty

CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDSI
REC ROOM PANELS ................. from $3 .00  i
BARNBOARD PANELS............... from $ 8 .5 0 '

BRICK PANELS............from $12 .50
SAVE ON VANITIES & CEILINGS

FREE DELIVERY!

-financing available-

WERNON

I l f! ,^ 8 7 5 -  
872-0884

1 qoU 'R E

,  ^ SAVE OH THESE
WEEKEND 

J  SPECIALS!
SALEI

m e n ’s  p e rm , p ress  

d re s s  sh ir ts

5 . 9 9  7 1 ,
Polyester - co tton  perm anent 
press blend. Regular collar. 
Solids, checks. Sizes 14 1 /2  
to  17. (M e n 's  D ept.)

SALE/
m e n ’s  ch am b ray  

sh ir ts
Q  Q Q  reg.

5.00
Polyester - cotton perm anent 
press blend. Blue cham bray. 
Sizes 14 1 /2  to  17, (M en 's  
D ept.)

SALE/
Drain

Pow er

1  O Q  reg.
I bO w  1-89

7-oz. size. Unclogs drains in 
one second. (Housewares  
Dept.)

1 SALE/
boys’

k n it sh ir ts
i i  Q O  reg. 
1 2.49

1(X)% acrylic knit. M ock  
tu r t le  n e c k  s ty le . N a v y , 
b u rg u n d y , g re e n , b ro w n . 
Sizes 8  to  18. (Boys D ept.)

SALE/
"W est B en d ’’ 

d rip  co ffee  m aker

o o  O O  '■®®- ZeOmOO
Brews 8-cups of coffee in 90- 
s e c o n d s . S a v e  6.001  
(H ousew ares D ept.)

SALE/
women’s coat
and gown sets

A  O O  
w - O O  2̂.^

Brushed nylon w a ltz  length  
gow n and coat sets. Satin  
trim . Pink, blue. S izes s, m , 1. 
(Lingerie D ept.)

SALEI
G.E.

alarm clocks

0 - 0 0  ‘1.98 
L u m in o u s  d ia l fo r  easy  
reading. A la rm  set in back. 
Easily fits on bedside table. 
(H ousew ares D ept.)

SALE/
vinyl shower 

curtains
G R O U P  _  reg.

1 2 .1 7  2.98
G R O U P  o  reg.

2  2 .7 7  3.98
G R O U P  o  C l  reg.

3 0 .0 /  4.98
G R O U P  o  tkt4 3 . 9 /  5.98

SALE/
e le c tr ic

b lan k e ts
■twin
f u l l  \A.BS\reg. 16.88

M N ? R O L  1 8 .8 8
T w o - y e a r  g u a r a n t e e .  
(Dom estics D ep t.l

SALEI
boys’

sw e a te rs

4 . 9 9

C re w  n e c k , tu r t le n e c k ,  
c a rd ig a n  s ty le s . S o lid s , 
stripes. S, m, 1. (Boys Dept.)

SALE! 
women’s bikinis, 

hip buggers

9 2 *  T il
L a c e  a n d  e m b r o id e r y  
trim . Pastel co lors . S izes 4  
to  7. (L in g erie  D ept.)

HOUSE
A N D

HALE
945  M A IN  S T . 
D O W N T O W N  

M A N C H E S T E R

Library Cost Cuts 
Listed by Architect
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BOLTON
Donna Holland 
Corr«!H|iondenl 
T.-I. 646-0375

Alan Wiedie explained to 
members of the Public Building 

•Commission how further cost 
reductions to the planned 
Bentley Memorial Library and 
a little cooperation from the 
town would make it possible to 
build the library for the amount 
approved by townspeople at a 
referendum, $271,000.

Wiedie is the architect for the 
planned facility.

Douglas Cheney, PBC chair
man, had correspondence from 
DmC Construction Co., Inc. 
saying it would extend its bid 
propbsal until Sept. 30.

Ronald Churchill, president 
of DmC, said he negotiated in 
good faith to bring the project 
in under the budget.

In a second letter Churchill 
said if DmC was awarded the 
contract it would start work im
mediately and proceed con
tinuously until completion of 
the project which Churchill es
timated would be May, 1975.

(Hieney also received cor
respondence from Robert Gor
ton, chairman of the Library 
Board, saying none of the hoard 
members felt any of the 13 
deletions, substitutions and or 
postponement would seriously 
interfere with the initial opera
tion of the proposed new 
library.

Gorton added his board 
m em bers unanimously ap
proved having the PBC proceed 
with its attempt to get con

struction started on the library.
Cheney said all the PBC 

needed was assurance from the 
selectmen that the town would 
install a drain with a catch 
basin on Sumner Rd., seeding, 
interior and exterior painting 
and staining. Materials would 
be paid for by the PBC, but 
labor would have to be paid by 
the  town,

Richard Morra, first select
man, said the selectmen would 
have an answer after their 
meeting Monday.

The reductions suggested by 
Wiedie and approved by those 
concerned follow: One furnace, 
$1,000; remote ballasts, $200; 
vinyl asbestos tile instead of 
slate, $1,000; carpeting, $6,800; 
concrete walk along parking 
area, $850; delete wood trim on 
columns and steel beams, $2,- 
000; hollow metal door frames 
instead of wood, $750; joists in
stead of wide flange beams at 
high roof, $750; mezzanine 
level, $5,odo and elecrical sub
stitutions, $3,000.

The amount the contractor 
was willing to deduct if the 
town undertook the drainage 
basin, seeding, interior and 

.exterior painting was $5,400; 
$400, $3,000 and $2,400 respec
tively.

Wiedie left $9,150 in the con
tingency fund and said he hoped 
at the end of the job there would 
be enough left to install the 
carpeting.

Gorton said his board trusts 
the deleted items could be 
gradually added as use of the

Emmonses Win in Church Golf
VERNON

The Rev. David W. Emmons, 
of the Ingraham  House in 
Bristol, was winner of the golf 
tournament sponsored recently 
by the Men’s Club of the 
Talcottville Congregational 
Church.

M rs. Em m ons was the 
winner in the women’s group. 
Arthur Palmer of South Wind
sor, a member of the church, 
had the dubious honor of being 
the male golfer with the highest 
score while Mrs. Donna Haddox 
was the woman winner of that 
“honor.”

Pastor Emmons and his wife 
also won the prize for the best 
combined score of a couple and 
David and Donna Haddox, won 
a special prize for having the 
highest combined score.

A number of prizes were 
aw arded in various o ther 
categories, 20 in all. Following 
the tournament, refreshments 
were served in the church’s 
Fellowship Hall.

Veterans Reminded
Qualified veterans who have 

not yet filed their honorable dis
charges or separation cer
tificates, are reminded by 
Town Clerk Henry Butler that 
these papers must be filed by 
Sept. 30 in order that the 
exemptions will take effect 
starting with next year’s taxes.

Once a discharge is recorded 
in the town clerk’s office, the 
exemption of $1,000 on tax 
assessment, continues until the 
veteran moves to another town 
where he must then refile for 
exemption.

The law requires that only 
original certificates or certified 
copies may be recorded for this 
purpose. Besides the previous 
World War I and II and Korean 
War periods, persons who have 
se rv ^  actively any time during 
the period since Dec. 31, 1963 
are eligible to apply.

Persons currently in the ac
tive serice may establish their 
right to an exemption by filing a 
statement confirming such ser
vice, signed by the command
ing or other appropriate of
ficer. Such statement must be 
filed before Oct. 1.

The town clerk’s office is 
loca ted  in the M em orial 
Building, Park PI., Rockville. 
The regular hours are Monday 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and 
Tuesday through Friday, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Church Aclivilics
The Vernon United Methodist 

Church, Rt. 30, will sponsor its 
annual Apple Festival, Sept. 28, 
starling at 10 a.m., at the 
church.

David and Donna Symonds 
and Harmon and Bess Howe, 
are co-chairmen of the event 
which will feature, besides 
many orchard-fresh apples and 
other apple items, hamburgs, 
hotdogs, pony rides and games, 
and an art exhibit featuring the 
work of Lois Mulnite of Wind- 
sorville.

The church has also an
nounced a change in the 
worship and Sunday school 
schedules.

Starting Oct. 6, worship ser
vices will start at 9:15 a.m. with 
Sunday school to start at the 
same hour. Nursery services 
will be provided and a coffee 
hour will follow the services.

Alden Skinner Officers
Arthur G. Lyon Jr. has been 

elected camp commander of 
the Sons of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War, Alden Skinner 
Camp 45, of Rockville.

Other officers elected for the 
coming year are : William 
Flaherty, senior vice com
mander; Charles Steppe Sr., 
junior vice commander; and 
Robert H. Lyon, secretary- 
treasurer.

The camp council is made up 
of Carl L. Buckmister, chair
man, and George N. Brigham, 
and Charles Steppe Sr. Robert 
Beebe is patriotic instructor; 
Francis G. Weber, historian; 
and Paul Wendhiser, chaplain.

Alden Skinner Camp 45 is one 
of the very few camps still ac
tive in the State of Connecticut. 
There are six other camps in 
the state but some of these do 
not hold regular meetings, Lyon 
said. He said at the last count, 
there were only 59 active Sons 
of Union Veterans of the Civil 
War, left, who belong to camps.

C o m m ander Lyon a lso  
expressed pride in the meeting 
room s in th e  M em o ria l 
Building, Rockville. Members 
of the Alden Skinner Camp 
meet in the GAR rooms in the 
Memorial Building and sit in 
the same chairs as the Civil 
War veterans did when they

formed Burpee Post 71 many 
years ago, Lyon said.

Home Nursing Course
Applications are still being 

accepted for the home nursing 
course to be sponsored by the 
Nathan Hale Branch of the 
American Red Cross.

The course is open to all 
residents served by the Nathan 
Hale Branch and who wish to 
learn about maintaining health, 
basic emergency treatment and 
medicines.

The course will run for three 
consecutive weeks. Classes will 
m e e t on M onday  and  
Wednesday nights, starting 
Sept. 23, from 7 to 9 p.m., at the 
Tolland County Agricultural 
Center, Rt. 30, Vernon. Anyone 
wishing to register or wishing 
further information, should call 
875-3377.

School Lunches
The following lunches will be 

served in the Vernon schools 
next week:

Monday: Beef and bacon pat
ties, buttered rice, carrots, 
bread and butter, apple crisp.

Tuesday: Chicken croquets 
and sauce, summer squash, 
french fried potato, bread and 
butter, peaches.

Wednesday: American chop 
suey, m acaroni and m eat 
casserole, spinach, roll and 
butter, fruit and pudding tarts.

T hursday: Ju ice , pizza, 
tossed salad, and fudgisicle.

Friday: Fishwich, ta r te r  
sauce, potato sticks, tomato 
wedges, fruit delight. Milk is 
served with all meals.

SKe lierald
A rea P ro file

library increased with town 
growth.

Cheney said he thought if the 
entire project came to a vote 
today it probably would not be 
approved by townspeople.

Townspeople did approve an 
appropriation of $2h,(XX) for 
construction of the library at a 
referendum in February.

Earlier in the year when the 
town learned its share of 
revenue sharing funds would be 
lower than it had anticipated, 
Morra said he would call a town 
meeting or town hearing to see 
if townspeople still wanted to 
proceed with the library.

Monday Morra said neither a 
town meeting or town hearing 
would be called because the 
decrease in revenue sharing 
wouldn’t amount to very much 
if the town does get the new es
timate.

O rig inally  the town an
ticipated receiving $300,000 
which would have more than 
covered the original cost es
timate of the library.

The following information 
was provided by Aloysius 
Aheam, chairman of the w ard  
of Finance, recently.

Bolton has received $135,757 
in revenue sharing to date.

Bolton can expect to receive 
$26,577 through June, 1975.

A ball park figure on the 
amount Bolton can expect to 
receive for the remaining two 
entitlement periods is $60,000.

The revenue sharing figures 
total $222,334.

Country Store 
Feature of Sale

BOLTON
Donna Holland 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

A repeat feature at the St. 
Maurice 8th Annual Antique 
Show and Sale will be the coun
try store.

The country store will have 
such items as stuffed toys, 
handmade dolls, knitted ar
ticles, colonial sunbonnets, 
bread boards and wooden 
spoons, wall p laques and 
beaded jewelry.

Homemade pickles and jam, 
cheese, honey, fudge and 
homemade bread will be for 
sale.

Caprilands herbs from Coven
try will be part of the country 
store.

The show and sale will be 
held Sept. 28 and 29 from 10 
a.m. until 5 p.m. at St. Maurice 
Church.

A large selection of plants 
from Woodland Gardens will be 
for sale.

A luncheon will be served 
Saturday from noon until 2 p.m.

The meal for $3 includes beef 
burgandy, peas, salad, rolls, 
butter, coffee and dessert.

A luncheon will be served 
Sunday from noon until 2 p.m. 
The meal for $3 includes corn 
beef, cabbage, boiled potatoes, 
carrots, rye bread, coffee and 
dessert.

Reservations may be made In 
advance by calling Mrs. Louis 
Cloutier, 649-6255.

UN Day P lan
Ilvi Cannon, United Nations 

Day chairman, said plans are 
underway for a U.N. Day 
celebration on Oct. 23 at the 
Bolton Elementary School.

Mrs. Cannon said she has an 
Irish dancer lined up to perform 
that evening but is in need of a 
bagpiper and fiddler. Anyone 
interested should call her at 
649-8080.

Mrs. Cannon said she is 
working with a group of high 
school students who will per
form international dancing that 
night.

There will also be singing she 
said.

IN THE

Denim Look

't

These denim boots 
hove jeon stitch 

trim. Real dude 

styling with hardy 

soles and cowboy 

heels adds country 

and western flavor
'  (

j to a super casual.

' outfit.

*15.00
Boys Sizes

3V2 -  6

untics
Diitinctively

MANCHESTER 
Manchsstsr Parkads 
WEST HARTFORD 

Corbins Corner 
6 4 9 -8 7 9 6

Use Your M aster Charge

i

D&L JOINS THE BATTLE  

A G A IN S T INFLATION!

PRICES ARE COMING  
DOW N A T  DSL...

Soft Nylon Tricot 
Shift Gowns

from a most favored maker!

3 W INNING  LOTTERY 
NUMBERS THIS WEEK!
N ew Triple Drawings. Thousands in E xtra Cash Prizes.

Hundreds of 
New Winners.

Every week, we draw three 
winning numbers. First, the reg
ular Lottery number worth over 
$300,000 in total cash prizes.

Second, a special bonus number 
worth a cool $1,000 for a perfect 
5 digit match. Third, an extra 
bonus number worth another 
$ 1,000 for a perfect 5 digit match.

That’s over $25,000 in extra 
prizes each week!

and

regular values 
$6 to $8

/

embroidered tricots

•  trim tailored types

•  Victorian styles 

all non-cling nylon!

choose from seven lovely colors:

•  BLUE •  ROSE •  PEACH

•  VIOLET •  WHITE •  NAVY

•  TOMATO
•  SIZES P-S-M -L

you can fight inflation by buying 
at these downward prices now..  
buy for yourself and for gifts

D&L Lingerie - at all 8 D&L stores

CONNECTIOirS ̂ 100000LOTTERY
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Student En Route To Study 
In Ireland Praises MCC ABOUT TOWN

BETTY RYDER 
Women’s Editor

A young Manchester man 
who considers himself quite 
fortunate will soon be en route 
to Ireland where he will spend a 
year at Shannon College of 
Hotel Management in Shannon, 
Ireland.

Paul Pryor, 20, has been 
selected as Manchester Com
munity College’s exchange stu
dent to Shannon College, where 
he will study hotel and food 
management.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Pryor of 34 Cottage St., 
Paul took cooking courses while 
a student at Manchester High 
School, and later entered the 
Hotel and Food Management 
program at MCC.

A serious-minded young man, 
he credits his parents and two 
c lo se  n e ig h b o rs .  Miss 
Katherine Giblin and Dr. Helen 
T. Warner, a retired  psy
chologist, both of 46 Cottage St. 
with perking up his interest in 
the culinary arts and manage
ment.

“My parents have always en
couraged me,” he said. “Miss 
Giblin and Dr. Warner have 
taken me from Connecticut to 
Virginia to see almost every 
historical spot along the way. 
We would stop in different 
restaurants and compare the 
facilities as well as the service, 
food, etc.”

Paul who leaves Sunday from 
Montreal is due to arrive in 
Shannon Monday and begin 
work on Tuesday.

“ It’s a wonderful opportuni
ty, and though I know my 
parents will miss me, they are 
happy for me. While at Shannon 
he will study management, but 
basically marketing and sales 
for European hotels. Following 
his one-year course he has the 
option to accept a position for 
six months in a hotel there.

Will he stay in Europe? “1 
like New England,” he says. 
“I’d have to come back, but 
maybe I’ll return to Europe 
after a visit. It’s too soon to 
know,” he added.

The decision to continue his 
college career while at MCC 
met a few snags along the way, 
and Paul says it was through 
the efforts of some of his in
structors that he was persuaded 
to continue.

“There were days when I was 
ready to quit, but the en
couragement of a few of my in
structors including Jam es 
McKinney, Frank Lattuca and 
Richard E. Gill, who is now on 
leave of absence from MCC, 
made me aware of the oppor
tunities offered at the coilege.

Paul Pryor
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College is a wonderful institu
tion.

“There were days when after 
much disagreement with Mr. 
Gill, I’d yell at him — he’d yell 
back and finally, we’d sit and 
talk it all out.”

An outgoing man, Paul won 
his le tte rs in football and 
basketball while at Manchester 
High School. He was a member 
of St. James CYO Basketball 
team that went to the state 
finals.

He speaks highly of his dad 
who coaches a basketball team 
at St. James.

“He’s the kind of a guy that 
the kids like. If they have a 
problem even though it’s not 
related to basketball, they ask 
to talk it over with him.”

Paul participated in the 
Gourmet Dinner programs at 
MCC and joined the efforts of 
“ Project Reach” in which 
students appear at high school 
Career Days and explain the 
Hotel Food and Management 
Program offered at the college.

“ I asked Mr. Gill if, as a stu
dent, I could be one of the 
Career Day speakers because I 
felt a senior in high school could 
relate more to someone who 
was in the program and tell 
them some of its advantages. 
He agreed, and I visited about 
15 schools and found it very 
enjoyable.”

In his spare time, Paul 
worked part-time for Foster 
Furniture Service on High St.

“Pete Foster was very good 
to me. He’d let me work when I 
could, and if for one reason or 
another, a class perhaps, I 
couldn’t, he never seemed to 
mind.”

A member of the Central 
Connecticut Association of

THE BABY 
IS NAMED

Avery, Edward John, son of Douglas J. and Kathrvn Fltzcib- 
Hatheway Rd., Ellington. He was bornSept 1 4 ^  

Manchester Mernorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzgibbon of Zephyrhills Fla His natemal 
grandmother is Mrs. Clara A ^  of P ^ r e t  CentS- ^

OrlowHki, Nieole, daughter of Eugene P. Sr. and Carol Pan- 
tano Orlowski of 15 Mountain St., Rockville. She was born Sept. 14 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Pantano of 134 E. Main St., Rockville. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Orlowski of 
82 West St., Rockville. She has a brother, Eugene P. Jr.

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK 

HAS DUAL DnVE-IN 
WINDOWS AND A 

MAIN S T R EH  
PARKING AREA 

FOR CUSTOMERS...
MANCHESTER STATE BANK

1041 RAAiN 8T., IWANCHESTER 

I Opait Sat. 9 a.m. -12 noon Mambor FDIC

Football Officials, Paul has 
spent time officiating at games 
when his schedule would per
mit. He also was a softball um- 

! pire in Bolton for a while. As he 
sums it up “ I iike to officiate 
any kind of sports.

Paui has a brother, Stephen, 
who is g re e n s k e e p e r  a t  
Tallwood Country Club in 
Hebron; and two sisters, Don
na, 16, a junior at Manchester 
High School; and Rose, 12, a 
seventh grade student at St. 
James School.

His dad is employed as a 
milling machine operator at 
P ratt & Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. in East 
Hartford. His mother works 
part-time at Your Gift Gallery, 
which is owned by Miss Giblin, 
who is also an administrator at 
Holiday House Convalescent 
Home on Cottage St.

I When Sunday arrives, he ad
mits he’ll have some regrets on 
leaving but is grateful to all 
those who made the opportunity 
possible and is iooking forward 
to his new venture in Ireland.

Of his mom, he says, “Oh, 
she’ll miss me, but she’s proud 
of me. I couldn’t replace her if I 
tried.”

The prayer group of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
meet tonight at 8 at the church.

A Bible study is scheduled for 
tonight at 7:30 at the United 
Pentecostal Church.

C e n te r  C o n g re g a tio n a l 
Church council will m eet 
tonight at 7:30 in the Robbins 
Room of the church.

Tickets for the Saturday perfor
mance at 2 and 4 p.m. may be 
obtained by calling the Connec
ticut Valley Girl Scouts’ main

offices, 522-0163. Tickets for the 
Sunday performances at 1 and 3 
p.m. may be obtained by calling 
the Hartford Ballet, 525-9396.

T he J e w is h - C h r i s t ia n  
Dialogue sponsored by the 
Manchester Area of Conference 
of Churches will meet tonight at 
8 at Susannah Wesley House of 
South United Methodist Church.

The annual Martin-South 
School PTA ice cream social 
and ’bake sale will be Saturday 
from 1 to 3 p.m. on the South 
School grounds.

Brenda Costello, daughter of 
Mrs. Ann Costello of Sycamore 
Lane and a member of the 
Hartford Junior Ballet Co., will 
appear as one of the Munchkins 
in the “Wizard of Oz” Sept. 28 
and 29 in Miilard Auditorium at 
the University of Hartford.

The 1944 MHS Class Reunion 
Committee will m eet a t 8 
tonight at the home of Norm 
Bjarkman, 28 Franklin St.

The P erenn ia l P lan te rs  
Garden Club will meet Monday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Ronald Fournier, 93Ashworth 
St. Mrs. James Britton will 
assist as co-hostess. Mrs. Ralph 
Shaw Jr. of 91 Overlook Dr. will 
also give a demonstration of 
dried flower arranging.

Square Dancers 
Will Promenade 
On Saturday

Earl Johnston of Vernon, the 
r e g u la r  c a l l e r  fo r  th e  
M anchester Square Dance 
Club, will preside at the club’s 
dance Saturday from 8 to 11 
p.m. a t M anchester High 
School. Russ and Anita White 
will cue the rounds.

During July and August, 
Johnston traveled throughout 
the country conducting caller 
schools and calling at dances in 
Colorado, Iowa, Virginia and 
New Hampshire.

Members and guests are 
reminded that soft-soled shoes 
are now required on the gym
nasium floor at Manchester 
High School.

M r. and  M rs. J a m e s  
Muisener will have door duty at 
S a tu r d a y ’s d a n c e .
Refreshments will be served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson, 
Mr. and Ms. Thomap Nicker
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Nielsen.

Women^s Club Plans 
Dessert-Card Party
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The W om en’s Club of 
M anchester will present a 
dessert-card party with enter
tainment Monday at 8 p.m. at 
Second Congregational Chuch 
Hall, N. Main St.

Fashions from the “Stitch 
and Rip Salon” will be modeled 
by members. Mrs. Richard 
Menasian and Mrs. J. Larry 
Cochran are in charge of 
arrangem ents. Mrs. Felix 
Davis wiil be the commentator.

.Cards will be played after the 
show and those wishing to play 
are requested to make up their 
table and bring cards. A “chat” 
table will be available to non
players.

Mrs. Raymond Badger and 
Mrs. Nicolas DeCesare are co- 
chairmen of hostesses for the 
evening.

Members of the executive 
board  and any m em bers 
wishing to help set up tables are

asked to be at the church hall 
Monday at 10 a.m. and to brine 
their tables.

COLLEGE 
NOTES'

The Wortd’s Bast 
Perfumes-Colognes

"Pr»e Qltt Wrapping"

ARTHUR DRUG

Patricia Eilen Kloo, daughter 
of Marion Kloo of 90 Main St., 
South W indsor, rec e n tly  
enlisted In the U. S. Air Force 
and reported for active duty on 
Sept. 9. A graduate of South 
Windsor High School, Class of 
1974, Patricia has selected a 
p o sitio n  in the  a i r c r a f t  
maintenance careet field. After 
completion of six weeks of 
basic orientation at Lackland 
Air Force Base in San Antonio, 
Texas, she will then receive ad
vance technical training for 
which transferrable college 
credits will be granted.

Manchester 
Parkade

Manchester 
Parkade

Charge
Accounts

Invited

Bank
Charges

Welcome

OPEN
WED.,
THURS.,
FRI.
NIGHTS 
’TIL 9

T'A.

Another Shipment Of Our

U t t e r l y  F a n t a s t ic
Boys' C o ra u ro y Je a n  Pants
From One Of America's Best Makers

For the 
Price of

Sizes 4 to 7 Sizes 8 to 16
Regulars & Slims Regulars & Slims
Reg. 7.00 Ea. Now Reg. 9.00 Ea. Now

2 for 7.00 2 for 9.00
Exactly '/j price because you get 2 for the price of 1. See ribless corduroys, 
wide wale corduroys, ribbed corduroys, check corduroys & more. Many are 
permanent press. All with this famous Texas maker's label and regular price 
on every pair.

a N T B
■ / 4 f f r \

Charge Accounts 

Invited

Bank Charges 

Welcome

M m

‘I' I

Boys! Girls! Teens! Young Men's!
Youth Centre Will Print Your Name

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Numeral Sweat Shirts, Jerseys 

and Official Team Sweat Shirts.

3.50 to 6.00
We'll print your name, nickname, team name or school name on the front or 

back of any of our great collection of jerseys & sweatshirts. All sizes for tots, 

boys, girls, teens and young men.

I
FROM YOUR 

NEIGHBOR’S KITCHEN
By VIVIAN FERjBUSON

Gwyneth Browne lies happily 
in her playpen. A gregarious 
baby at only five months, she is 
delighted to have company 
about her. When her mother’s 
piano pupils come, there is no 
problem with baby. Gwyneth is 
content to watch and to listen.

Her mother, Dawne Browne, 
was a professional actress in 
New York City before her 
marriage. Born in London, 
Dawne came to New England 
at the age of seven. Her mother 
was a professional singer in 
Paris. By day, she worked at 
the Judge Advocate’s office. 
Her father, a Marine, was 

' stationed as a guard outside the 
office door. The couple were 
married in the mid I940’s.

“My mother has a magnifi
cent soprano voice. She has had 
no training nor has my father 
who is a self-taught musician. 
He plays the mandolin and 
sings. In fact, his entire famiiy 
are either violinists or man- 
dolinists. I guess I’m the first 
on on both sides of the family 
who has ever gone to school.”

Dawne began her career with 
the study of ballet. Unfor
tunately, her first teacher put 
her into toe shoes too soon. 
When she later studied with a 
renowned instructor, the pains 
in her legs forced her to stop 
due to the early error.

She attended Hartt College 
for eight years and now teaches 
voice as well as piano both to 
children and adults. Dawne has 
studied acting with the Herbert 
Berghof Studios in New York 
City.

Presently, she is rehearsing 
the role of Lucille in “No, No, 
Nannette.” The production will 
appear at the Irving Robbins 
School, Farmington put on by 
Myth Farmington, a theater 
group that does one show a year 
for charitable purposes.

While in New York, Dawne 
appeared professionally in 
“ 'liie Fantasticks” and several 
o ff-B ro ad w a y  c h i ld r e n ’s 
musicals as well as summer 
stock.

“I was very active when I 
was single. Since I’m not the 
sort of person who can just stay 
in one spot, I like to have some 
outlets in addition to my home. 
I have spent close to 15 years 
studying and working on my 
music and dance. It would be a 
shame to waste it. Once one 
gets married, you shouldn’t 
stop all of a sudden.”

What is Dawne’s philosophy 
in teaching music to children? 
“ I try first to be a friend — to 
relate to them. You can spoil it 
by coming down on them too 
hard. We play little games and 
try to get them to express their 
own creativity.”

“ I will give them a piece of 
music to take home. ‘Play this 
as if you are running,’ I will 
say, or ‘as if you are sad’ or 
whatever. No one wants to 
listen to a mechanical type of 
p la y in g . T h ere  m u st be 
something of the person in it.”

At what age can a child 
learn? “Well, a few mothers 
will send a child because the 
parents want him to learn. I had 
one little boy who would rather 
play baseball so I told his 
mother she was wasting her 
money. If a child can count to 
ten and knows the alphabet up

f

Mrs. Browne Stuffs Tomatoes

to the letter “g” , he can play 
the piano."

Dawne began to study piano 
as a result of her singing. 
“When I was studying voice, I 
felt that I really needed to know 
the piano to help with my 
singing. There isn’t always a 
pianist available when you want 
to practice,” she comments.

Dawne’s husband, Philip, 
now a computer programmer 
at the University of Hartford is 
alsg musically inclined. He too 

"Studio3t\Hartt College, jjlays 
the saxophone, clarinet and 
flute, and has given private 
lessons.

Young Gwyneth has a rich 
heritage of culture in her own 
home. Her mother’s charm and 
poise reflect her training and 
background. The family apart
ment at 52B Spencer St. is 
tastefully decorated and neatly 
kept.

In the kitchen, Dawne makes 
a h e a r ty ,  h e a l th y  and 
economical vegetable-csoup. “I 
use all fresh vegetables and the 
minerals and vitamins aren’t 
wasted since they are in the 
broth.”

DawiieV Venetahle Soup
1 lb. ground beef

1 cup chopped onion 
4 cups water
3 cups assorted chopped fresh 
vegetables
2 teaspoons salt
V4 cup A-1 or Worcestershire 
sauce
V4 teaspoon pepper 
6 tomatoes

In large saucepan, brown 
beef, draining off fat. Cook 
chopped onion into beef until 
onions are tender. Add all other 
ingredients except tomatoes; 
heat to boiling. Reduce heat and 
simmer about 45 minutes. Add

tomatoes 10 minutes before 
serving. Makes about six ser
vings.

With tomatoes plentiful at the 
moment, here is Dawne’s sub
stitute for potato or rice.

S tuffed  Toiiiutoes 
4 large.tomatoes 
bread crumbs 
1 chopped onion 
1 small chopped green pepper

Cut tops off tomatoes and 
scoop out pulp. Mix pulp with an 
equal amount of bread crumbs 
and mix in onion, green pepfier 
and a pinch of salt and pepper. 
Mix together weil and fill 
tomatoes with mixture. Place 
in buttered pan and put a dab of 
butter on top. Bake at 400 for 20 
minutes.

We close  w ith  four of 
D aw n e ’s id e a s  fo r  ea sy  
desserts.

1. To make a can of pineapple 
special. Drain pineapple juice 
from can into a bowl. Add two 
teaspoons brandy extract and 
one drop red food coloring. 
Place pineapple in champaigne 
or any stemmed glass. Pour 
juice over pineapple, add a lit
tle shredded coconut and a 
maraschino cherry.

2. For chocolate or vanilla 
pudding. Add one tablespoon al
mond extract to pudding. Make 
alternate layers of pudding and 
finely crushed graham cracker 
crumbs in a tall stemmed glass. 
Garnish with whipped cream or 
cherry.

3. Add almond extract to a 
plain white cake mix for a 
speciai flavor treat for guests 
or family.

4. Place canned apricots in 
deep baking pan. Dot with 
b u tte r and sprink le with 
nutmeg. Bake in oven for a 
g reat dessert on a winter 
evening.

MENUS

Project HELP
Menus which will be prepared 

and served next week by 
m em bers of HELP (Han
dicapped Earning and Living 
Project), a program designed 
to train handicaped for employ
ment in the food service in
dustry at Manchester Com
munity College, are as follows:

Monday; Vegetable beef 
soup, baked meatloaf with 
gravy, twice-baked potatoes, 
carrots vichy, sugar cookies 
(2), fresh dinner roils, coffee or 
tea.

Tuesday: Cream of tomato 
soup, turkey club sandwich, 
french fried potatoes, blueberry 
turnovers, coffee or tea.

Thursday; Tossed green 
salad with dressing, meatballs 
with spaghetti, garlic bread, 
braided coffee cake, coffee or 
tea.

Lunch on M onday and 
Thursday is $1.50 and $1.75 on 
Tuesday. All tickets must be 
purchase through the College 
Bookstore. Lunches are served 
promptly at noon in the Food 
S erv ice  Dining Room at 
M a n ch e s te r  C om m unity  
College, Student Center, 60 
Bidwell St.

Elderly
The following menus will be 

served Sept. 23-27 at Mayfair 
Gardens and West Hill Gardens 
for all Manchester residents 
over 60. Reservations are taken 
in person only at the Gardens on 
Monday prior to the week of the 
luncheons. Menu is subject to 
change.

Monday: Beef vegetable 
stew, mashed potatoes, cottage 
cheese salad (1 oz. cottage 
cheese with two tomatoes on 
le ttu c e ) ,  ro ll, b u tte r  or 
m a rg a rin e , fru ited  je llo  
(strawberry), milk or coffee.

Tuesday: Baked chicken with 
gravy, red kidney beans in 
tomato sauce, rice, slice of 
w h ite  b re a d ,  b u t te r  or 
margarine, mixed fruit cup, 
cookies, milk or coffe.

Wednesday: Pot roast of beef 
with gravy, baked potato, 
zucchini squash, whole wheat 
bread, butter or margarine, 
peach crisp, milk or coffee.

Thursday: Meat loaf with 
gravy, candied sweet potatoes, 
buttered string beans, slice of 
rye bread, butter or margarine, 
fresh fruit with cookie, milk or- 
coffee.

Friday: Baked fillet of had
dock, ta rta r  sauce, boiled 
potato in jacket, tossed salad, 
roll, butter or m argarine, 
carmel custard, tnilk or coffee.

i n u H u m H u m m u i , ,

i

vij?.-

School
Cafeteria menus which will 

be served in Manchester Public 
Schools, Sept. 23-27, are as 
follows:

Monday: Sloppy Joe on a roll, 
buttered green beans, bread, 
butter, milk, mixed fruit.

Tuesday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
baked beans, sauerkraut, milk, 
vanilla pudding with chocolate 
sauce.

Wednesday: Baked lasagna, 
tossed salad, bread, butter, 
milk, fruit popsicle.

Thursday: Breaded veal pat
ty, tomato sauce, mashed 
potato, buttered wax beans, 
bread, butter, milk, and pear.

Friday: Baked macaroni and 
cheese, coie slaw, corn bread, 
butter, milk, fruited jello.

OUR 
SERVICEMEN
Gerald Menard, son of Mrs, 

Edith Menard of 83 Ridge St. 
and the late Joseph Menard, 
returned home Wednesday 
after completing 20 years of 
service with duty overseas, in
cluding two tours in Vietnam.

HIGHLAND PARK
3 1 7  Highland Straat, Manchaster

**T/ie Choicest Meat In Town!*^

u s D n
CHOICE

n SAVE STAMPS? 
Highland Park Has 

The ONLY One 
ThaPs Worth 

Saving!

T H I E Y
T EA B A G S  WITH COUPON

GOOD thru SAT., SEPT. 14th at Highland Park
^  (Limit One Per Family)

lllllllllllll
" N

SEALTEST 
ICE CREAM
V2 G al.
A ll F la v o rs

OFFI
WITH COUPON

GOOD thru SAT., SEPT. 14th at Highland Park 
V  (Limit One Per Family)

U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS!
A ll Meats Are Freshly Cut; They’re Never Pre-Packaged!

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BonoM
ROUND
ROAST

n .39
We Give Old Fashion 

Butcher Service’’

lb.

'J.S.D.A. CHOICE

TOP
ROUND
ROAST

M .49 lb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BACK
RUMP
ROAST

* 1.59 ,.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EYE OF THE 
ROUND 
ROAST

* 1.89 .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TOP CUBE TOP SIRLOIN SHANK
ROUND STEAKS SIRLOIN TIP MEAT

STEAKS Cut From Round ROAST ROAST Bone In

* 1.89 ,h * 1.89 * 1.59 * 1.69 89* .

Produce Specials
Emperor, Seedless 

orRIbler 
GRAPES

» .39*

ICEBERG
L E H U C E

Rod, Crisp 
RADISHES

6-oz. pkg.

Golden
SW EET

PO TATOES

lb.3 hesde^l

Grocery Specials
CampbaU’a 10-oz. ^

TOMATO SO UP................................................. 6 1 * 1
Tidy Home, 50'a ____ ______
LUNCH B A G S ....................................  2 ; 4 9 *
Franco American 15-ox. _ _

SPAGHETTIOS....................... .......................... 5 1 * 1
409 DIalnlactant, 20-ox. ^
BATHROOM C LEAN ER......................................5 9 *

LAWN B A G S ................................................. * 1 . 1 9
Hunia 8-ox. _  .  _  _

TOMATO SAUCE......................................... 6 1 8 9 *
Muallar’a 12-ox. ^  ^
EG G N O O D U S ..................................................... . 3 9 *
Froxen Foods & Dairy Specials
WHITE BREAD DOUGH............5  loavê  1  l O ^
Minute Maid Frozen _  ^  .
ORANGE JU K E ..........................................i e . « . 6 9 *
Carnation P.D.Q.
SHRIMP.................................
BIrdaaya
COOL W HIP...........................
BultonI ‘Family Size'
LASAGNA ...............................
BIrdaaya Large Package
P EA S .........................................
Plllabury
CRESCENT R O LLS ................................... . o J
Maybud Baby

VEDAM SAVE250 .... 7-oz.round^

Just Received! Ocean 

Fresh, Live, Maine

LOBSTERS

lb.

l l l l l l l l l l l l l

*1.89
16-oz.

STORE 
HOURS:

OPEN 
IWon.-Frl. 

’Till 
9:00

SAT. and SUN. 
’Till 6:00

. Specials Are Good 
Thru Saturday, 

Sept 218t...

Deli
Specials

Mucke’s Americen

COOKED
SALAMI

— or —

PROVOLONE
CHEESE

Your Choice

I

i n i i i i i i i i f
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School Bus Service 
Said Im proved Today

SOUTH WINDSOR
JUDY KIJKIINEL

C o rre itp o n d e n I
644-J1364

South Windsor’s continuing 
problem of school bus service 
eased somewhat today when all 
drivers for the Hayes Bus Co. 
reported for work and only six 
or seven buses were late.

Today's improved school bus 
service foliowed a Wednesday 
bus crisis when drivers didn’t 
report for work and hundreds of 
students were late for school.

The crisis situation was seen 
as part of a mounting legal en
tanglement involving the South 
Windsor Board of Education 
and two bus companies: Hayes 
Bus Co. and the Goodwin Bus 
Co. '

Goodwin was schooi bus con
tractor for most of the town's 
5,300 students until Tuesday, 
when the school board reliev^ 
Goodwin of its three-year con
tract and awarded the pact to 
Hayes.

'The school board has said 
only that the change was made

MANCHESTER
HOSPITAL

NOTES

D ischarged W ednesday: 
Joseph Mackora, East Hart
ford; Anna Mattesen, 283A N. 
Main St.; Cynthia Powers, 224 
P in n e y  S t . ;  E l l in g to n ;  
Arlington Smith, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry; Almaud James, 
East Hartford; Thomas Griffin, 
949 Pleasant Valley Rd., South 
Windsor; Terry Beal, East 
Hartford; Clifford Garrison, 94 
Broad St.; Dorothy Aceto, East 
Glastonbury.

Also, Margaret Donnellan, 7G 
Vernon G ardens, Vernon; 
Emma Kingbaum, 14 Summer 
St.; Catherine LeFurge, 1 
Boulder Crest Lane, Vernon; 
John David, New London; 
Gayie Littie, 275 South St., 
Rockvilie; Margaret James, 25 
Huntington St.; Anna Hebert, 
E a s t  H a rtfo rd ; V irg in ia  
Vaders, 307 Henry St.; Nancy 
McCavanagh, 50 Clinton St.

Also, Dawne and Christopher 
Ceresky, Enfield; Christine 
Myer, 67 Richard Rd., Vernon; 
Sandra Robinson, Glastonbury; 
Saiiy May, RFD 5, Coventry; 
Cynthia McElroy, Amston; 
Brenda Flaherty, 121 Hemlock 
St.; Robert Andrew, Glaston
bury.

“ for the safety and well-being 
of South Windsor students.”

Goodwin is taking legal ac
tion  in H artfo rd  County 
Superior Court against the 
schooi board, Hayes, and LKB 
Co. of New York, a firm hired 
by the school board to com
puterize bus routes this year.

The defendants are to appear 
in court Oct. 3 to show cause 
why Goodwin shouldn’t have its 
contract reinstated.

Absenteeism was higher than 
normal throughout South Wind
sor schools Wednesday, and ad
ministrators said the number of 
t a r d y  s tu d e n ts  w as 
phenomenal.

Town and school offices were 
flooded with parent inquiries 
about the situation, which 
resulted in hundreds of students 
being up to three hours late for 
school.

In the schools, officials were 
attempting to smooth the crisis 
situation and were predicting 
that the bus service would be 
back to normal later this week.

Officials have declined to dis
cuss details surrounding the 
busing controversy, but school 
administrators have said they 
have substantial grounds for 
termination of the Goodwin 
contract.

Style Show
On Wednesday, Oct. 2, 1974, 

the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Hillel of South Windsor will pre
sent “A Touch of Fashion” at 
W illie ’s S teak  H ouse in 
Manchester at 7:30 p.m.

C arriage House will be 
show ing fa ll and w in te r 
fashions.

Linda Kaplan (644-1611) and 
Sally Goodman (644-8162) are 
co-chairwomen and should be 
contacted  to answ er any 
questions or to reserve tickets.

Mrs. Orlowski Named 
Artist of the Month

Heads MHA
Pascal Mastrangelo of 159 

Maple St., a member of the 
Manchester Housing Authority 
(MHA) for 10 years, was re
e le c te d  ,M H A c h a ir m a n  
Wednesday night for a second 
one-year term.

Dr. Joseph Danyliw of 43 
Forest St., an MHA member for 
slightly more than a year, was 
re-elected vice chairman for a 
o n e -y e a r  te r m .  B oth 
Mastrangelo and Danyliw are 
Democrats.

Mastrangelo, a Manchester 
resident for nearly 40 years, has 
been retired from P ratt & 
Whitney Aircraft, East Hart
ford, since 1967. Actively in
volved in local politics, he is a 
long-tim e m em ber of the 
Democratic Town Committee 
and is chairman of Voting 
District 6.

Mastrangelo is a life member 
of the International Association 
of M achinists, a c h a rte r  
member of the Manchester 
Lodge of Elks, and a member of 
the Manchester Senior Citizens 
Club and Pratt & Whitney’s 
Quarter Century Club.

Tolland County
The Tolland County Art 

Association has named Barbara 
Orlowski of Ellington “Artist of 
the Month” and her work is on 
display in the adult reading 
room at the Rockville Public 
Library.

An a c r y l i c  p a in t in g ,  
“Dahlias,” painted by Ernest 
Garrott Sr. of Ellington, was 
selected as “Picture of the 
Month,” and is also on display 
at the Rockville Library.

Other art work chosen to be 
on display in area banks, 
lib raries and offices are: 
“Flowers,” an acrylic by Pat 
Cook of Tolland, at the Savings 
Bank of Rockville; “Spring in 
Connecticut,” watercolor by 
M rs. O rlo w sk i, a t  H all 
Memorial Library, Ellington; 
“Wild Flower Bouque,” pastel 
by Jennie Batz of Ellington, 
P e o p le ’s S av in g s  B ank , 
Rockville.

“Chinese Mums,” sumi-ink 
by Trudy Lee of Rockville, 
F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a v in g s , 
Rockville; “Tranquil View,”

oil by Vonnette Numrych, 
Tolland, at the Savings Bank of 
Tolland; “Rockport,” oil by 
Carolyn Hartmann of Ellington, 
the office of Dr. Joseph Shinn, 
Rockville.

“Autumn,” an oil by Mildred 
Lisk of Ellington, Tolland 
Library; “Together,” an oil by 
Sue Niederwerfer of Vernon, 
Mary Dunphy Dance Studio, 
Vernon; “The Tiger,” an oil by 
Marilyn Williams of Vernon, 
People’s Savings Bank, Vernon 
Circle; “Sunrise Migration,” 
an acrylic by Sue Niederwerfer, 
of Vernon, the office of Dr. 
Daniel Woolwich and Dr. 
Harold Hutensky.

“Colorado,” watercolor by 
Lynnette Virkler of Ellington, 
V ern o n  N a tio n a l  B an k , 
Lafayette P laza; "M arine 
Scene,” watercolor by Ceil 
Dahl of Ellington, Society for 
S av in g s , E ll in g to n ; and 
“ Feathered Friends,” scult- 
pured barn board by Emma 
Batz of Ellington, at New 
E n g la n d  B ank & T ru s t ,  
Rockville.

LJoodLamL GARDENS
Let U t H d p  You WIMi Your Lawn and Plant ProMwM 

S EE U O N .  P H IL  or J O H N
1166 W O O D L A N D  ST.. M A N C H E S T ER 643-8474

Holland bu lb i 
giva your gar- 
dan b r ig h t , 
baautHul lloamra 
Irom lata arintar 
t i l Juno.

im

Inspector Lists 
Code Violations

TULIP BULBiS
Extra Largal 

DNLY 1 0 « „

6B0CUS BULBS
25 For Only

* 1.59 ONLY

Assorted
DAFFODILS

1S «
Also: HYACINTH. MADOHNA. LILIES. SCILLAS, DUTCH IRIS, ate.

Seven Offices Move 
To Lincoln Center

Monday will be moving day 
for five Town of Manchester of
fices and Tuesday for two 
others. All will move into the 
newly renovated Lincoln Center 
(formerly Lincoln Shool). They 
will utilize the basement and 
second floor of the center. The 
Sheltered Workshop will con
tinue to occupy the first floor.

The five offices scheduled to 
move Monday will vacate the 
Municipal Building — public 
works director, engineering, 
building departm ent, park 
department, and planning and 
zoning.

The two offices moving 
Tuesday will vacate the Trotter 
Block, to the west of the Cen
tral Firehouse — water and

sewer department, and social 
se rv ices . The town-owned 
Trotter Block is slated for 
demolition.

Remaining in the Municipal 
Building will be the town 
manager’s office, town clerk, 
town counsel, collector of 
revenue, assessor and judge of 
probate.

Moving into the Municipal 
Building at some future date 
will be the controller’s office 
and the treasurer’s office — 
both from the Hall of Records, 
directly across the street.

Moving into the Hall of 
Records, also at some future 
date, will be the Health Depart
ment — from its quarters in the 
old Spruce St. Firehouse.

VERNON
At the begining of the 1973 

fiscal year, which ended June 
30, 1974, there were 1,127 out
s ta n d in g  h o u s in g  co d e  
violations, John C. Darcey, 
Housing Code inspector s ta t^  
in his yearly report to the Town 
Council.

During the year another 1,107 
violations were added making a 
grand total of 2,234. During the 
year 1,526 violations were cor
rected leaving the outstanding 
violations at the end of the 
fiscal year at 708.

The violations included: 413 
e lec trica l; 22 heating; 170 
plumbing; 398 structural; and 
104 sanitary.

Separate Envoys 
B y e lo r u s s ia  a n d  th e  

Ukraine, constituent repub
lics of the USSR, have sepa
ra te  rep resen ta tion  in the 
United Nations General As
sembly. This is the result of a 
compromise after the Soviet 
Union protested against the 
separate admission of mem
bers of the British Common
wealth during the formative 
days of the UN.

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

ARTHUR DRUG

Health Unit 
Gets Permit 
For Building

The Connecticut Association I 
of Extended H ealth Care 
Facilities has been granted a I 
Town of Manchester building I 
permit for a 15,000-square-foot I 
office building off Tolland 
Tpke. near the Steak Out | 
Restaurant.

E s t im a te d  c o s t of th e l 
building, a one-story structure 
designed by The Lawrence 
Associates of Manchester, is 
$175,000, according to building | 
department records.

Contractor for the is the! 
Camera Construction Co. of| 
West Hartford.

'A G W A Y
_______ ^

FALL
7B P P I , lA IV f,F .| i« B

SPECIAL SHOWING OF FAMOUS HOTPOINT APPLIANCES 
___________________At Extra Low Prices!

" H x r t p jc r L n J b
DELUXE 2 
SPEED 3 
CYCLE 
WASHER

o

Hotels Oppose 
Phone System

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Thel 
Public Utilities Commission 
will hear a complaint from 
hotel owners tha t a new 
automatic telephone system is 
leaving hotel owners stuck with 
large long distance phone bills | 
that can’t be collected.

The hearing will be Sept. 30 | 
on the complaint of the Connec
ticut Hotel-Motel Association I 
against Southern New England 
Telephone Co., which wants to 
install the automatic system by 
19/5.

Under the old system, long I 
distance calls p lac^  by guests 
from  th e ir  rooms are in
tercepted by an operator who 
asks for the caller’s name and 
room number. The call is timed 
and the hotel is told how much I 
to bill for the call. Under thel 
new system, the operator asks I 
only the room number and! 
reports it to a computer. Since I 
the caller’s name is not taken, I 
the hotel has no way ofl 
verifying if the guest actually I 
placed the call, the hotel! 
representatives say.

>all fabric perma press 
lobleach & fabric dispenser
osoak cycle & partial load 

setting

1 9 3 . 8 8
i t  o  L p j trL n j t

" 2 CYCLE 
, CONVERTABLE 
[DELUXE DISHWASHER

•  rinse & hold cycle
•  2 washes & 3 rinses
•  maple cutting top

229.95

BIG FALL
^ A V I M G S

■I HOTPOINT
0 COMPACTOR
1 $ 1 6 7 . 5 0

I lo L p jo ~ L n J b
14CU FT  LUXURY 2 DR 

REFRIG/FREEZER
oauto defrost

HOTPOINT 
SELF CLEAN 30' 

RANGE
$ 2 9 9 . 9 5

HOTPOINT 
HEAVY DUTY 
DRYER

$ 2 0 9 . 9 5

BIG FALL 
$AVIIVG$

s T m m s i :
Mon. T u .t , Wad, 
8 :3 0  to  9 :30 

fh u r t . 8 :3 0  to  8 :30  
Sat. 8 :00  to  4 :30

3 9 9 . 9 5

H U  o  L p x r L f i J t r
DELUXE 30" 

RANGE
oeasy clean o timer 

o banquet size oven

%'
1 8 3 . 5 0

AGW AY.^ Inc,
540 N E W  S T A T E  R O A D , Buckland 643-5123

Other/46»Wy'StorBi:
E llin g ton  - M Iddlafla ld  - N orth  Havan & W llllm an tic

The corrections were: 812 
elec trica l; 31 heating; 240 
plumbing; 383 structural; and 
60 sanitary. During the year 42 
caveats were placed on proper
ty still in violation and 63 
caveats were released some of 
which had been placed during 
the previous year.

For the first month of this 
new fiscal year, Darcey in
spected 43 structures and 87 
dwelling units and found 41 
violations. Together with the 
708 violations carried over from 
the last fiscal year, this brought 
the total to 749 and during the 
month 149 were corrected 
making the total as of July 31, 
at 600.

The violations for the month 
of July included: 9 electrical; 0 
heating; 13 plumbing; 13 struc
tural; and 6 sanitary.

Corrections included: 67 elec
trical; 6 heating; 33 plumbing; 
39 structural; and 4 sanitary.

D u rin g  th e  m on th  two 
caveats were placed and five 
released and seven violation 
notices were sent out plus 16 
miscellaneous letters. Darcey 
said he received  and in
vestigated seven complaints.

PANSY SPECIAL!
nwn Nowi

For color thia tall, and next aummar, yaa, all

“ '̂SDWaiitsTonlvn.89
MUMS Mow Only

3 for  ̂ ‘
•4.45

All Colors, In Bloaaom. Fill In Thoao 
Empty S p a ^  Now; They Last and 
Laatl Baauttful Fall doloral

SPECIAL on 
HARDY PERENNIALS 

20 p la n ts ..................... * 1 .8 9
HOLLYHOCKS, ENOLI8H DAISIES, QAILORDIA, 
PINK CARNATIONS, SWEET WILLIAMS, ETC.

HAmiNa POTS, rai. s6.6|.
rahf[irMS»_ Nff
J iN in  X lS  MIVEWAY
P m w n f Your D S inn r

Plants -  Plants -  Plants
ChryMHiUwinum*, U rg* wid Small Follag* Mid 
TMrarhim Plairta, Oloxlnlat, MIxad Pota, Ruatlc 
Baakata, Azalaaa, Rhododandrona, African Vldata, 
and much, much moral Thouaanda to chooaa from.

, le in ii iL l BmuaLSupplies
LIME. ■ i_. 1 j _, j  a,,,, 5D.lbs. 99*
LIME . a ■ . a . a a........ 90 IllSa *1i2S
Eliminate Brown Spota lii Your Lawn 

and Crabgraaa with “C LO U T,”... 
Knockout Chinch Buga with “K W IT .

FEED YOUR LAWN! 
NOW’S THE BEST TIME

SAVE ON scon* PBODUCTSI 
Also: SREENFIELOa ORTHO, 

HUBBARD-HALL. and 
JdlLORMNITE.

Thi^ Week's Specials
• GREENFIELD LAWN FOOD a b
10.000 sq .ft.................................’ 9 a 9 0
• ORTHO BROW LAWN 
FOOD
Covers 12,000 sq. ft.
Reg. $10.05
NOW O N L Y ...................
• HURBARD-HALL 
PUNT FOOD
For flowers, vegetables, 
shrubs; feod them now ■ 
the last time.
50 lbs........................
•HUBBARD-HALL 
UWNFOOD
10-6-4 or 20-10-5, 
covers 5,000 sq. ft.
ONLY.................. ...............

Wo also carry: Castur Pomace, Colton 
Seed Meal, Dried Blood, and Roe# Food...

ITack  in  1891 ̂ Fhe C h e n e y A  l i l l  w a s fit 
stro n g , a n d  H e rita g e  S a v in g s  w as  
d ie  o n ly  sa v in g s  in s t itu t io n  in  to m i.

/

In 1838 the Cheney Mill began manufacturing 
silk. By 1891 the Cheney MIN was a thriving 
Manchester business of national renown.

Back then, Manchester didn’t have a bank 
where a family could save or finance a 
home. That's when some local townspeople

founded Heritage Savings and Loan Association 
(then called Manchester Building and Loan 
Association). Ever since, we have been specializing 
In savings and home financing for the people of 
this area.

V

Heritage Savings
&  Loan Association  •  Since 1891

formerly Manenester Savings and Loan Association
Main Office: 1007 Main St., Manchester 649-4588 • K-Mart Office: Spencer St., Manchester 649-3007 
Rt. 31, Coventry 742-7321 Coventry Office:

/
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ENGAGED

The engagem ent of Miss 
Kathleen A. Norris to Michael 
A. O r f i t e l l i ,  b o th  of 

'M anchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Austin of 
Elmira, N.Y.

Mr. Orfitelli is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael A. Orfitelli 
Jr. of 2 Village St.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Elmira (N.Y.) South Side 
High School, class of 1971. She 
also attended Houghton College 
and is employed as a secretary 
at Horace Porter School in 
Columbia.

H er f ia n c e  r e c e iv e d  a 
b a c h e lo r ’s d e g re e  from  
Southern Connecticut State 
College and a master’s degree 
in music from Northern Illinois 
University. He is employed as a 
music teacher a t Bennett 
Junior High School.

The couple plan a Dec. 20 
wedding at South United 
Methodist Church.

Nassiff Photo

The engagem ent of Miss 
M argo  Ju n e  B a rb a to  of 
M anchester to Christopher 
Williamson of Sale, Cheshire 
England, has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Barbato Sr. of 28 
Scarborough Rd.

The bride-elect is a 1968 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School and a 1972 graduate of 
the University of Connecticut 
where she received a BS degree 
in elementary education. She is 
currently attending Central 
Connecticut Graduate School 
and is a first grade teacher at 
St. James School.

Her fiance, a 1972 graduate of 
Oxford University in England, 
received a BA degree and an 
MA degree in languages from 
Oxford U niversity . He is 
teaching French and coaching 
at Kingswood/Oxford School in 
West Hartford.

The couple plan a Nov. 27. 
wedding.

Family Life Curriculum 
Presented to School Board
BOLTON

Donna Holland 
CorrespondenI 
IVI. 646-0375

Marilyn Breslow, family life 
curriculum committee chair
man, presented a completed 
proposed curriculum on family 
life and health education for 
s tu d e n ts  in k in d e rg a rte n  
through Grade 6 to Board of 
Education members at their 
last meeting.

She requested the curriculum 
be included on the agenda of the 
N ovem ber sch o o l bo ard  
meeting for action, either ap
proval or disapproval.

She sa id p r i o r  to the 
N o v e m b e r  m e e t i n g  t he  
cirriculum would be persued by 
members of the curriculum ad
visory council and it would 
make its recommendation to 
the board.

The family life committee 
will also make its recommen
da t i ons  to the boa r d  in 
November.

F i f t e e n  c o p i e s  of t he  
proposed cur r i cu l um ar e  
available at Bentley Memorial 
Library. Due to the limited 
number of copies they may be 
borrowed for one-week only.

Mrs. Breslow said 50 copies 
were made with 35 going to 
members of the family life

committee. Board of Education 
and curriculum advisory coun
cil.

The chairman said all view
points ,of committee members 
and those of residents who 
attended any of the hearings on 
th e  o r i g i n a l  p r o p o s e d  
curriculum were copsidered 
with the committee finally 
reaching what it considers mid
dle ground.

Mrs.  Breslow  said  even 
though, as a member of the 
Board of Education, she has the 
right to vote on the acceptance 
or rejection of the curriculum, 
she will abide by her word given 
during the last school year and 
a b s t a i n  f r o m  v o t i n g  in 
November (on the curriculum).

She said the FLC would 
p r o b a b l y  r e c o m m e n d  a 
curriculum for students in 
Grades 7-12 at the November 
meeting as it could be expected 
to involve money.

Mrs. Breslow said two of the 
possibilities being considered 
for the higher grades are a 
mini-course in Grades 7 and 8 
and an elective course at the 
high school.

Fire Report
The Bolton Volunteer Fire 

Department responded to eight 
calls in August as follows: Mini 
dune buggy fire on Birch Mt.

B o n a n z a l s
f o u r - p o i n t  p r o g r a m  

t o  b e a t  i n f l a t i o n *
a Lo<ri( a rib eiye in die e^^L 89l

A great big steak, baked potato, crisp tossed salad and Texas Toast 
Available every day A t yesterday’s prices.

a Chkkim fried 9teak 
at chicken feed prices. *LS9i

You get a beef patty dipped in a special batter, deep fried and smothered in our 
creamy seasoned sauce. And more. French fries, crisp tossed salad and Texas Toast

(Or get our chopped sirloin dinner for $L59.)

a Feed a child in America fin* 48^
We’ve got just the right amount of food to make a kid smile—a hamburgeu 

an order of French fries, and a lollipop. And a price—49<—to make you smile.

• Drink up.The sectmds are cm us.
A t Bonanza, you get free refilk on all soft drinks, coffee, and ice tea.

' W l l  lowe i t  W U  lo ve  i L

Child Care Center To Open Monday
1 WINDSOR dav throueh Thursday f r o m  a o n m i iSOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kuehnel 
Gorrespondent 
Tel. 644-1364 

The Child Care Center, as a 
service to the town of South 
Windsor will begin its programs 
Monday. The center is spon
sored by the Community Ser
vice Council.

The center will be open Mon

day through Thursday from 9 
a.m. to noon at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, Sand Hill 
Rd.

The Child Care Center is 
licensed by the Connecticut 
State Department of Health and 
is a service to allow the 
mothers of South Windsor time 
to meet their needs.

Children, ages 3-4 years, may

enroll in advance for perma
nent care. Children from 2 The Learning Skills Program, 

also sponsored by the Corn-months to 3 years may use the sponsoreo oy ine tom-
center on a drop-in basis by wHl be

- ^ open Sept. 27, under the direc-registering each week.

Applications and reservations 
are now being accepted by con
tacting the Community Service 
Office, 644-2509 between 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m.

Stolen Apple May Be Costly

tion of Mrs. John Cohen. The 
program will be held each 
Friday through Dec. 20, The fee 
will be $10 for the 12-week ses
sion and is open to children 4 
years of age.

The Learning Skills Program

focuses on the child’s total 
d e v e l o p m e n t ;  s o c i a l ,  
emotional, physical, cognitive 
and intellectual.

Ba s e d  on t he  F r o s t i g  
Program, emphasis is placed 
on the five visual perceptual 
abilities that appear to have the 
greatest relevance to academic 
achievement. For information 
or registration contact the 
Community Service Office.

Reid Photo

The engagem ent of Miss 
Michelle Monica Shavel of 
South Wi ndsor  to J a m e s  
D o u g l a s  G a r r a u x  of 
Monroeville, Pa., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley E. Shavel of 85 
Orchard Hill Dr., South Wind
sor.

Mr. Garraux is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G.W. Garraux of 
Monroeville, Pa.

The bride-elect is a 1971 
graduate of South Windsor High 
School. She is presently a senior 
at Duke University where she is 
an honor student.

Her fiance is also a senior and 
an honor student a t Duke 
University. He is a member of 
Pi Sigma Alpha, honorary 
political science association.

The couple plan a summer, 
1975 wedding.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Judy Kuehnel

As tempting as it may look, 
that farmer’s apple you might 
like to swipe and figure he’d 
never m iss could be the 
costliest apple you’ve ever 
tasted.

It could cost you as much as 
$500.

Theft of apples and van-

Rd.; truck rollover on Boston 
Turnpike; grass fire on Boston 
Turnpike; car fire on Hop River 
Rd.; m utual aid to North 
Coventry; false alarm on Box 
Mt. Rd.; sofa fire on Bayberry 
Rd.; car accident on Bolton 
Center Rd.

Check Request
Before granting their ap

proval, the selectmen are in
vestigating a request by Ray
mond Soma, chairman of the 
fire commissioners, for a water 
hole located on Rt. 6 and 44A on 
property owned by the town and 
th e  D e p a r t m e n t  of E n 
vironmental Protection.

Zakowski Appointed
Edward Zakowski was ap

pointed by the selectmen to a 
live-year term on the Zoning 
Commission, from July 1, 1974 
until June 30, 1979.

Fellowship
The Pilgrim Y Fellowship 

meets each Sunday from 7:30 
until 9 p.m. at Chandler Hall, 
the building in back of Bolton 
Congregational Chreh.

PF is open to all high school 
age youth.

The group is planning a 
record hop for sometime this 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. David Jenckes 
are co-advisors of the group.

dalism to orchards is becoming 
an Increasingly aggravating 
problem to farmers in South 
Windsor who have asked police 
to intercede.

Orchard Hills Farm s has 
asked police to post the 
penalties for apple stealing and 
trespassing on private proper
ty, or vandalism to orchards.

Police have said the stealing 
of apples is considered larceny

in the fourth degree'^and is a 
Class C misdemeanor resulting 
in the heavy fine and penalty.

If property is posted, as most 
orchards are, the trespasser 
m ay  be c h a r g e d  wi t h  
trespassing and fined $250 or 15 
days in jail or both.

Some growers now have their 
own law enforcement method, 
giving the caught their choice 
of paying $5 an apple or calling 
the police.

East Center St. 
at Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH ami CARRY SPECIALI

S W K TH EillfT ROSES
OPEN 'HI 9 P.M. THURS., FRl. N1TE8I

% _Prices

"  S .PL2Y  m e a t s

725 E. Middle Turnpike

OnSEN
S T A M P S

S u p e r m a r k o t s
OPEN MON. AND TUES. 

8 A.M. lo 9 P.M. 
WED. THRU SAT.
8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS SATURDAY 

7  - 1 0  P.M.

W. R m n t  Thm Right To LlmR auonmin

ALL OUR BEEF 
^  IS USDA CHOICE
"The Finest Sold Anywhere"

.........-COUPON...........

EXTRA S&H GREEN STAM PS'
2 0 0  3 0 0

EXTRA EXTRA
With $20 With $30
purchase purchase

Good Thurs., Frl. and Sat.,
19, 20, 21 Except during 

Doubto Stamp Hours

U.S.D.A. Choice 
CENTER CUT

BOnOM
M W »

USDA Choice

TOP ROUND 
STEAK

$ «  7 9
lb.

------ COUPON.........
with this coupon 

and $5.00 purchase
New Crop

POTATOES
10 Lbs.

U.S.D.A. Choice A  h  w  a
SIRLOIN 5  1  7 9
S TEAK Tenderloin ® lb.

Quarter Loin

PORK CHOPS
9-11 End and Center Cuts

lb.

Mucko’s Link

PORK
SAUSAGE lb.

Good Thru Sept. 2i
32 ■ — — — ?,*L M

i......... COUPON.............;
with this coupon '

and $5.00 purchase

25<0fF
Vj  Gallon, Vanilla, Chocolate, Neapolitan

Sealtest

9 9 * hens'®" m S9 * i® .
SWEET LIFE

FMIIT
c o o n u

17-01.

SMUCKER’S

GRAPE
JELLY

2-lb. Jar

FARM LAND

BACON

lb.

CHAMPION

RREAD
20-Oz. Loaf

“Freshest Produce Sold”

California

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

mvimowi

APPLES
2 3 9 '

Idaho amiliii

P O T A T O E S
5 LBS.

JUMBO
HEAD

Large California

ORANGES
New Crop

ONIONS LB.

Alive and Kicking

MAINE
LOBSTERS
lV 4 - lb .

Average

While Supply Lasts

Imported

BOILED HAM Vs\b.
7 9 *

Ripe, Yellow

BANANAS .lb . 1 2 *

s i 9 9  WITH
m  • couponW I4J.CM
D  H ILLS BROS 

COFFEE

5 9 ^  COUPON
IZM4Z.niUWMT

FUDGE
BROWNIE MIX

It

m o  "'■TH
COUPON

umLNi
ZESTA

SALTINES
iMd TRra lepL at

OZ. PEITtAN»ei FARM
W Hin BATH

OIL

12U.tfAH18N
TOILET
BOWL

O M d im is it l i

/
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Robert M. Brown
VERNON -  Mrs. Helen 

Decrock Brown, 51, of 68 
George Dr. died Wednesday in 
St. Francis Hospital after a 
long illness. She was the wife of 
Robert M. Brown.

She was born in Saginaw, 
Mich., and had lived in Mystic 
before coming to Vernon 14 
years ago. She was a Marine 
Corps veteran of World War II 
and a member of St. John’s 
Episcopal Church of Vernon.

Other survivors are a ^ n , 
Richard D. Brown of Bolton; a 
daughter, Martha J. Brown at 
home; and a sister, Mrs. Peter 
Stathacos of Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla.

Funeral services are Friday 
a t 10 a.m . a t St. John ’s 
Episcopal Church with the Rev. 
Robert H. Wellner officiating. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rockville.

There are no calling hours.
Those wishing to do so may 

make memorial contributions 
to the American Cancer Socie
ty. The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Eva Tem pleton
Mrs. Eva Titus Templeton, 

90, formerly of 14 Beech St., 
died Wednesday at an East 
Hartford convalescent home.

She was born May 5, 1884, in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and lived in 
Manchester most of her life.

Survivors are a sister, Mrs. 
Robert McKinney of Bolton, 
and two nephews and a niece.

Funeral services will be 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Friday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

W aller J. Pyka Sr.
Walter John Pyka Sr., 61, of 

90 Lydall St., died suddenly 
Wednesday at his home. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Agnes Wan- 
dych Pyka.

He was born Sept. 29, 1912 in 
W a te rb u ry . He liv ed  in 
Manchester for 41 years. He 
was formerly employed with 
Mercer and Dunbar, and as a 
member of the Manchester 
Police Department for several 
years. He was employed by the 
Manchester Board of Education 
for 18 years until his retirement 
several years ago.

He was formerly a member 
of the Manchester Elks.

Other survivors are a son, 
Walter J. Pyka Jr. of Vernon; 
three daughters, Mrs. David 
Gaudet of Chicopee, Mass., and 
Mrs. Howard Wapples and Mrs. 
John L om bard i, both of 
M anchester; twp brothers, 
Anthony Pyka and Victor Pyka, 
both of Manchester; five grand
sons and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be Saturday 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass at 9:30 at . St. 
Bartholomew’s Church. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Friday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9.

Ill Meiiiorium
In loving memory of Herbert Donnelly 

who passed away September 19, 1973.

Every day in some small way, 
Memories of you come our way.
Time and years roll swiftly by.
But love and memories never die.

Mr. & Mrs. William R. Donnelly 
and Family

Testimony in the trial of 
R o b e rt L. C ra n f ie ld , of 
Marlborough, charged in the 
June 25 explosion at Rham High 
School in Hebron, is continuing 
today in Tolland County 
Superior Court.

The trial before a jury of six 
started Wednesday. Cranfield 
and three other youths were 
charged with first-degree arson 
and conspiracy to commit ar
son.

Det. Henry Deschamps, a 
state detective, was called to 
the stand Wednesday. He told 
the jury that Cranfield had told 
him of the plan for the explo
sion the day he questioned him 
when the incident occurred. He 
said Cranfield told him that he

Ward, Blanchard 
Glassman Aides

Hugh F. Ward and Robert 
Blanchard have been named 
Manchester coordinators in the 
c a m p a ig n  of A b rah am  
Glassman of South Windsor, 
Democratic candidate for state 
representative in the 14th 
Assembly District. Both reside 
in the Voting District 1. It and 
all of South Windsor comprise 
the 14th Assembly District.

Ward has been legislative 
representative for the Inter
n a t io n a l A sso c ia tio n  of 
Machinists and Aerospace 
Workers, Local 1746. He has 
served as a delegate to the 
Connecticut Labor Council and 
the Greater Hartford Labor 
Council. He is active in the 
American Legion, Army and 
Navy Club, Knights of Colum
bus and the National Council of 
Senior Citizens Clubs.

Blanchard, a Manchester 
native, is a member of the 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of C o m m erce  and the  
Manchester Development Com
mittee and is on the board of 
Manchester Realtors Inc. and 
Manchester Multiple Listing 
Inc. He is a candidate for 
Manchester justice of peace.

Ward and Blanchard are 
members of the Manchester 
Democratic town committee.

(Cranfield) told the others that 
the bomb shouldn’t be placed in 
the school, and asked to be 
driven to a friend’s house.

Deschamps testifed that he 
took a written statement from 
Cranfield, on the day of the 
explosion, stating that all four 
students charged in the case, 
and several other students, had 
discussed earlier playing some 
sort of prank at graduation 
exercises.

Sgt. John Mulligan, command
ing officer of the State Police 
Emergency Services Division, 
testified that six devices madb 
out of toilet paper rolls and 
filled with saltpeter and sugar 
were found at Cranfield’s 
home. He said these were 
similar to the devise found in a 
men’s room at the school, after 
the explosion.

Mulligan said the devices 
allegedly found at Cranfield’s 
home were in a package which 
didn’t appear to have been 
opened . D esch am p s had 
testified that Cranfield had told 
him the package was given to 
him by another student charged 
in the case, David Poirier, 17, 
of Hebron. Poirer’s request for 
youthful offender status was 
also scheduled to be heard 
today.

Assistant State’s Atty. Abbott 
Schwebel was continuing to pre
sent the sta te’s case today 
before Judge Walter J. Sidor. 
Atty. A lbert J . Genua is 
representing Cranfield.

POLICE REPORT

M A N C H E S T E R

Trial Continues 
In Rham Bombing

Arrests reported today in
clude:

• Bradley Z. Wheaton, 23, of 
561 Spencer St. was arrested 
Wednesday at 4; 17 a.m. and 
charged with fourth-degree 
larceny in connection with the 
theft of a new, $50-tire from a 
ca r parked in the lot of 
M anchester Oldsmobile on 
Hartford Rd.

Lt. W alter C assells J r . 
observed Wheaton enter a car 
at that tim e, police said. 
Wheaton later told police he 
was looking at new cars.

He was released  on his 
written promise to appear in 
court Sept. 30.

••Harold Lisk, 40, of 134 
Oakland St. was arrested at 
5:45 p.m. W ednesday and 
charged with intoxication and 
harassment in connection with 
harassing phone calls.

L a te r  a t  P o l ic e  
Headquarters, Lisk allegedly 
attempted suicide in a jail cell 
with a strip of blanket. He was 
then charged with third-degree 
criminal mischief and later 
transported to Norwich State 
Hospital.

Court is Sept. 30.
• Edward Wrobel, 49, of 24 

N o rth  S t. w as a r r e s te d  
Wednesday at 11:35 p.m. and 
charged with operating a motor 
v eh ic le  w hile licen se  is 
suspended.

A resident of the N. School 
St. and Oakland St. area called 
police to report a man sleeping 
in a damaged car. Police then 
found Wrobel asleep in his car 
with the engine running and his 
foot on the brake. Extensive 
damage had been done to the 
car’s left front. Police searched 
the area but could not deter
mine what Wrobe’s car may 
have hit.

Police also gave Wrobel a 
written warning for driving 
after drinking. He posted a $150 
non-surety bond for court Sept. 
30.

• Douglas W. Tracy, 19, of 
East Hartford was arrested 
Wednesday at 7:10 a.m. and 
charged with operating a motor 
v e h ic le  w h ile  l ic e n s e  
suspended. He posted $150 non
surety bond for court Oct. 7.

• Kenneth Righenzie, 18, of 
31J Garden Dr. was arrested 
Wednesday at 11:50 a.m. and 
charged with using a motor 
vehicle without the owner's 
permission. He was scheduled 
for court appearance in East 
Hartford Sept. 23 at the request 
of his attorney.

• Ted Williams, 16, of 21 
O xford St. was a r re s te d  
Wednesday at 11 a.m. and 
charged with using a motor 
vehicle without the owner’s 
permission (two counts). Court 
‘s Oct. 7.

• John P. Dixon, 19, of East 
H a r t f o r d  w as a r r e s t e d  
Wednesday at 1:50 p.m. and 
charged with fourth-degree 
larceny. The arrest was com
p le te d  «with th e  a id  of 
b y s ta n d e r s  to  a p u rse  
snatching, police said.

An East Hartford woman, 
about 30-years-old, was sitting 
in her parked ca r a t the 
Parkade near the Sears store 
when a man reached in and 
snatched her purse from the 
seat. He fled northerly toward a 
small patch of woods, rifling 
the purse of $21 as he ran, 
police said.

A B O U T
TO W N

The Great Books Discussion 
Group will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
William Sleith, 32 Wyllys St. 
“Beyond Freedom and Dignity’ 
by B.S. Skinner will be dis
cussed. New members are 
welcome.

V 4 V > >

FUNERAL HOME
Ettablished 1874-Three Generations of Service
142 East Center titreet, Manchester 646-5310

Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary

invites you  to hoard

YANKEE
CLIPPER

fo r  an evening o f
Dining and Dancing 

September 28, 1974 
Contribution $15.00 per person

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT  
M RS. W ALTER FU SS  

647-1694

The above space Is available to your group on a FIRST 
COME FIRST SERVED BASIS to publicize community service 
programs, through the courtesy ot Watkins. Contact Mrs. Janice 
Lopes at The Herald between 11-12 a.m. Monday lor Thursday's 
ad. Please phone S43-2711 ...

Bystanders saw the snatch 
and gave chase. They caught 
Dixon on Broad St. When police 
arrived, they found Dixon in the 
custody of two men at the rear 
of the Sears Auto Store. Dixon 
guided police to where he left 
the purse in the woods, police 
said.

Dixon was released on a $150 
non-surety bond for court Oct. 
7.

• Louise Ann Antolini, 18, of 
49 Congress St. was arrested 
Wednesday at 7:50 p.m. on a 
C ircu it Court 12 w arran t 
charging her with illegal sale of 
a cannabis-type substance and 
illegal possession of marijuana. 
She was released on $500 non
surety bond for court Oct. 7.

C O V E N T R Y
Coventry Police, in coopera

tion with agents of the Capitol 
Region Crime Squad, arrested 
th r e e  lo c a l  r e s id e n t s  
Wednesday afternoon in con
nection with the investigation 
into the illegal sale of con
trolled drugs.

Ja n e  D esro s ie r, 18, of 
Flanders Rd. was charged with 
possession of a cannabis-type 
su b stan ce  and sa le  of a 
cannabis-type substance. She 
was released on a $500 non
surety bond for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Oct. 7.

Sherry and Larry Landrie, 
both 18, of Rt. 44A, were 
charged with possession and 
sale of a controlled substance. 
They were held overnight in 
lieu of posting $1,000 surety 
bonds and were to be presented 
in Circuit Court 12 Manchester 
today.

Police said the arrests came 
after an investigation lasting 
six months.

V E R N O N
John D. Dancosse, of 50 

Prospect St., Rockville was 
charged Wednesday with three 
counts of fourth-degree larceny 
and one count of first-degree 
larceny in connecjjoi^ith the 
investigation of c w n p l^ ts  con
cerning the issuing of bad 
checks. He was released on a 
$250 non-surety bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12 
Rockville, Oct. 1.

Raymond Dabyok, 44, of En
field, was charged Wednesday 
with risk of injury to minors, in 
connection with the investiga
tion of complaints involving two
14- year-old girls, police said.

He was released on a $2,000
surety bond for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12 Rockville, Oct. 
15.

B a rb a ra  D eP au lo , 655 
Talcottville Rd., Vernon, was 
a rre s te d  W ednesday on a 
warrant issued by Circuit Court 
12 charging her with third- 
degree assault.

The arrest was made in con
nection with the investigation 
of an incident that happened in 
Vernon on Sept. 4. She was 
released on her promise to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Oct. 15.

Allen Pillote, 18, of 105 High 
St., Rockville, was charged 
Wednesday with disorderly con
duct in connection with the in
vestigation of an incident that 
took place on Rt. 30. He was 
released on a $250 non-surety 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, Oct. 15.

Vernon Police apprehended a
15- year-old boy Wednesday in 
connection with the investiga
tion of complaints of a brick 
being thrown through a window 
at the Mt. Vernon Dairy Store, 
Rt. 30, the damage of signs at 
Tasty Chick on Rt. 83, and an 
attempt to put up a blockade on 
Center Rd.

Police said the youth was 
referred to Juvenile Authorities 
and released to the custody of 
his parents.

Orbach to Face 
33 More Charg es
After further investigation, 

police today filed 33 more 
charges against a 17-year-old 
youth arrested Tuesday and 
charged them with third-degree 
burglary and third-degree 
larceny.

B illy  J .  O rbach  of 31 
Ridgewood St. was charged 
to d ay  w ith  th ird -d e g re e  
burglary (10 counts), third- 
degree criminal mischief (five 
counts), second-degree larceny 
(three counts), third-degree 
larceny, and fourth-degree 
larceny (13 counts).

The charges will be added 
onto  th e  c h a rg e s  m ade 
Tuesday. He is still released on 
$150 non-surety bond for court 
Sept. 30.

The charges stem  from 
breaks between February and 
this month. Victims include the 
Sterling Upholstery Co. of 222 
McKee St., the Red & White

’ •IIIIMX 'Mill'*

General Electric Deluxe 
14.2 cu. ft. NO-FROST 
Refrigerator-Freezer
ONLY

28f f

WIDE!
Rolls out 

on wheels!

4.58 cu.ft.
Freezer

%

l a r g e r
than •ny. 
*bla-wl«h_^^n*

Kutomatic 
ke Maker
available at 
extra coat

Canbe 
added now

TOTAL VA LU E ., .more 
capacity than ever In 
this slim width —  
more luxury features 
than ever at this low 
pricel Com pare.. .  
you’ll buy QEI

EASY TERMS With apprwMl ctwtt •Minimum Retail Price

You may order ttie model shown through ui, your franchised QE dealer.

g F r a ^ x a r i p

-a n d  packed 
w itli deluxe 
convenience 
features fo r only
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PEARL &Son
649 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 

PHONE 643-2171
"QMality Service and Genuine Parts Since 1941!"

Semi-Finalists
(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Howard Thiery of 62 Huckleberry 
Rd., East Hartford. She will serve as vice- 
president of ECHS’s Girl’s Leaders Club 
this year. She is on the Aeotos yearbook 
copy staff, is a two-year member of the 
ECHO staff, and has served on the 
sophomore and junior executive boards. 
She will be the accompanist for the ECHS 
Choral Club this year.

Miss Thiery is a member of the National 
Honor Society and has received the honors 
“E” award in her sophomore year. She 
was also the recipient of the Harvard Book 
Award. She plans to study pre-medicine.

Turgeon, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
E. Turgeon Jr. of 49 Greene Ter., East 
Hartford, is a three-year member of the 
student council and has served as presi

dent of his junior class. He is captain of 
the ECHS wrestling team and is a member 
of the school’s cross country team. He also 
pole vaults for the ECHS track team. He 
was state sectional wrestling champion.

Turgeon is interested in studying 
engineering.

According to Edward C. Smith, presi
dent of the National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation, the seihifinalists represent 
the top one-half of one per cent of the 
nation’s most academically talented 
young people.

M ore th an  90 p e r  c e n t of th e  
semifinalists are expected to become 
finalists. Every finalist competes for one 
of the National Merit $1,000 scholarships.

In the nineteen annual Merit Programs 
completed to date, over 38,000 students 
have won Merit Scholarships valued at 
more than $104 million.

Stand on W. Center St. (three 
times), a home on W. High St., 
a home on Lincoln St. and a 
home on Center St. (three 
times).

Also, the charges stem from 
the thefts of tape decks from 
cars, of a 10-speed bike, a truck 
from Hartford Road Enter
prises, and a car from a 
Roosevelt St. address.

Orbach is also charged with 
smashing a front window of 
David’s R estaurant in the 
Parkade in order to take pipes 
for tobacco.

The last charge, made on 
Tuesday, stems from a break 
into Sportland Billiards on W. 
Middle Tpke.

Police noted that only the car 
and the truck were recovered. 
An adding m ach ine was 
pawned. Some of the merchan
dise was sold in East Hartford.

Students’
(Continued from Page One)

he would pick Henry Kissinger 
as “one of the qualified ones — 
he is a fantastic man.’’ He isn’t 
sure about President Ford yet.

"He’s (lone some wild things, 
but we’ll find out in time what 
he’s like,” he said.

According to Louisa Marti, a 
junior, our Constitution “will 
probably hold up for the next 
200 years because, on the 
whole, it is a good basis for our 
government.” She accused the 
“people who seem to take it 
into their own hands and do 
what they will with it. They 
misinterpret the aims of the 
Constitution.” She continued, 
“1 think Congress should con
trol the executive privileges.’’

The Constitution was called a 
good docum ent by Wayne 
Kuehl, a junior.

“ It has stood the test of time, 
and we were able to fall back on 
it during Watergate,’’ he said. 
The flaws in the Constitution he 
referred to were powers that 
are given our presidents which 
are misinterpreted. Asked what 
changes he would make, he said 
he would “suggest changes in 
campaign reform as in the 
choice of a vice-president. I 
th ink  th e re  should  be a 
Congressional Committee to in
vestigate the backgrounds of 
vice-presidential candidates,” 
he said referring to the recent 
experiences with U.S. Senator 
Thomas Eagleton and former 
Vice President Spiro Agnew.

About rewriting or revising 
our present Constitution, Kuehl 
said, “There is no one today 
qualified to write as good a 
(Constitution as the one we 
have.”

Catholic Burial
Catholic cemeteries stand, as altars to eternity, 

where prayers go forth for some that they may be 
speeded to the happiness of heaven, and to others 
that they may intercede for us and direct us along 
the same path.

SAINT JAMES CEMETERY
3 6 8  Broad Street 

Manchester, Connecticut
Phone 646-3772

SLOW GROWTH
HONG KONG (UPI) -  The 

number of travelers entering 
or leaving Hong Kong during 
the first six months of 1974 
rose by more than 200,000 or 
4.58 per cent compared-with 
the same period last year, 
says the Immigration Depart
ment.

When you buy a diamond you are 
also buying the confidence and 
integrity of your jeweler. We know 
this. That's why we have only top 
quality diamonds and experts to 
help you with your selection.
Need we say more?
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FamousThe “Ultra" Is women's fashion. .  
labels from leading manufacturers.
• BLAZER JACKET STYLES
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• 3 AND 4 PIECE STYLES
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$85.00
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Pressure Building as Orioles Top Yankees
NEW YORK (UPI) — Ask any of the Baltimore Orioles 

about pressure and you get several different answers.
But regardless of differences in opinion, pressure was so 

thick you could peel it Wednesday night as Mike Cuellar 
won his 20th game and Bobby Grich and Rich Coggin 
banged out two-run doubles in the seven-run sixth inning to 
lead the Orioles to an important 10-4 win over New York. It 
trimrned the Yankees’ lead to a skimpy half-game in the 
American League Eastern Division.

Oriole Manager Earl Weaver was aware of the pressure 
but feels that the intense pressure of the finishing weeks 
lies with the first place team.

“I’ve always felt when I’ve been in first place that the 
pressure is on me. If you lost it everyone in the country 
will call you a loser.”

Third baseman Brooks Robinson wasn’t too sure about 
that, saying the pressure is on the team challenging the 
leader.

“I’d love to be ahead (in the race),” he said. “You don’t 
have that much pressure when you’re ahead. The pressure 
is here, right now.”

Robinson agrees with Weaver on one topic. “I think 
we’re going to win,” said the perennial all-star. “But 
we’re lucky to be in it at all. The Red Sox let us come back.

New York Manager Bill Virdon cautioned against calling 
the two losses to Baltimore as a sign that the Yankees 
were choking.

“I recall a week ago Baltimore lost two in a row (to the 
Yankees) and they seem to have bounced back pretty good. 
Don’t worry, we’ll be back. There’s no more pressure on us 
than on them. They’ve got to win, we’ve got to win.”

The harsh atmosphere of the crucial series appears to be 
rubbing superstar Bobby Murcer, who’s never been in
volved in a stretch run, the wrong way. The Yankee took 
the collar, going 0-5, and was a bit peeved after the game, 
telling the press icily “no more interviews.”

The game was tied 2-2 until the Birds exploded for seven 
runs in the sixth. The two-run doubles by Coggins and 
Grich were the key blows.

Cuellar became the eighth American League hurler this 
year to gain the celebrated 20-game winner status — while 
there are none in the National League yet. Cuellar has won 
20 games or more four times in his career and he has won 
seven of eight decisions since Aug. 15.

The three-game series ends tonight with the Orioles 
scheduled again at New York.

In other AL games, Chicago nipped Minnesota 3-1, 
Cleveland beat Milwaukee 6-3, Oakland edged Kansas City 
5-4, Boston topped Detroit 8-5 and California won 4-1 before 
bowing 2-0 to Texas.

Angels 4-0 , Rangers 1-2
Ferguson Jenkins failed in his bid to become the win- 

ningest pitcher in the major leagues as Bruce Bochte and

Gross Nightmarish 
THOUGHTS To Dodgers^ Hopes

APLENTY
B y  L E N  A U S T E R

Shows Encouraging Signs
Showing signs of strength on defense but needing help on 

offense was the East Catholic football learn last Saturday 
at Rockville. The defensive platoon, led by linebacker Tom 
Hornat and middle guard Ed Lojeski, bottled up the Rams’ 
offense, while the reverse also occurred to the East force.

Starting quarterback Frank Driscoll didn’t impress and 
neither did sophomore Kevin Shorey in his brief stint. The 
Rockville defense, spearheaded by Mark Cameron, had 
something to do with that however. Those who did impress 
were running backs Joel Desimone and Cephus Nolen. 
Give the latter room and he’s off like a blue dart. East also 
unveiled the option pass with Nolen on the pitching end. It 
could be a weapon for further use.

UConn Gridders Start
Kicking off its 1974 football season is UConn Saturday at 

Memorial Stadium against Yankee Conference challenger 
University of Vermont. The Storrs-based Huskies are 
defending champs, having won the crown in Coach Larry 
Naviaux’ initial campaign.

Still up in the air is the quarterback job with senior Brad 
Rock apparently in the lead at the moment. Junior Ramon 
Sanchez and sophomore Lou Mancari are also in the run
ning for the job.

The Huskies will be young. That Naviaux made perfectly 
clear recently. An example of this is at defensive tackle 
where 6-3, 235-pound freshman Dan Rose will be the 
starter. Sophomore Ricky Hedgepeth will draw a berth in 
the starting offensive backfield. There is experience 
elsewhere, however, and those performers will have to 
show the way for UConn.

An Interesting Summer
Former East Catholic football mentor Andy Baylock, 

now on the staff at UConn, had an interesting summer. In 
the first two days of practice with his Falmouth club in the 
Cape Cod Baseball League, he lost four performers.

Southern Illinois University centerfielder Steve Shartzer 
was the first man lost with a hernia. The nation’s leading 
hitter, Kevin Goodhue from the University of Maine with a 
.509 average, broke a finger. University of Michigan hurler 
Ace Adams worked out the first two days but then opted to 
sign with the Pittsburgh Pirates. Finally, North Carolina 
Central’s Louis Breeden was lost because he had to go to 
summer school.

Falmouth won 18 games and finished sixth in the league, 
losing 13 games by one run. “We were short on talent,” the 
personable Baylock stated, “But we had a lot of fun.”

Bits and Pieces
For area soccer fans, there is an early season “crucial” 

confrontation Saturday morning at 11 between Charter 
Oak Conference rivals Coventry and Bolton at the 
Bulldogs’ turf. Coach Mike Landolphi’s Bolton eleven has 
won its first two clashes while Coach George Parker’s 
Patriots are 1-1. Each is rated one of the favorites for the 
COC title along with Rham and Rocky Hill. Coventry has 
made the State Tournament the last six years while Lan
dolphi’s eight-year record is 53-34-10. It should be in
teresting.... When Coach Larry Olsen sends his Manchester 
High football team against South Windsor Sept. 28, the 
latter will have had two games under its belt. It will be the 
opener for the Indians. That gives the Bobcats a big advan
tage. Practice sessions are beneficial, but not as much as 
actual experience in combat.

Candlestick Left 
In Style by Aaron

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — Hank Aaron left San Fran
cisco in style.

Playing in his last game ever in the home park of the 
Giants Wednesday, the one-time home run king of the 
Atlanta Braves hit the 732nd homer of his career. He added 
an RBI single in helping the Braves to a 4-2 victory.

“ I've never had too mueh
luck in Candlestick Park," said 
the 40-year-old Aaron, “but I 
left on a good note and I ap
preciate that.”

The homer was only the 18th 
Aaron has hit since Candlestick 
was opened for the start of the 
1960 season and the first since 
1971.

“To be truthful,” Aaron said, 
“ this never has been one of my 
favorite parks but I still love 
San Francisco. Now that my 
career is coming to an end, it’s 
a little hard saying goodbye to 
all the cities I’ve played in. But 
this is it. I'm coming to the end 
of the line.”

Pistons Cut 11
YPSILANTI, Mich. (UPI) -  

The Detroit Pistons cut 11 of 18 
rookies Wednesday after a 
three-day tryout, among them 
fourth round draft pick Mickey 
Marlin of Pittsburgh.

Ellis on Wtiivers
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

The Golden State Warriors 
placed eighL-year veteran Joe 
Ellis on waivers Wednesday 
and replaced him with Clarence 
Johnson, a free agent from 
California.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Greg Gross has stirred up a night
marish memory for the Dodgers.

Gross, the outstanding rookie of the Houston Astros, 
prevented Los Angeles from gaining a full game on the 
Cincinnati Reds in the National League West Wednesday 
night when he threw out pinch-runner Rick Auerbach at 
the plate with the score tied in the last of the ninth inning 
in a game won by the Astros 3-2 in 10 innings.

The Dodgers, who had tied 
the score at 2-2 in the ninth 
on a pinch two-run homer by 
Ken McMullen, had a runner 
at second and none out when 
Joe Ferguson singled to 
right for what looked to be a 
gam e winning hit. But 
Gross, playing a few steps 
closer than he does normally 
against Ferguson, charged 
the ball and gunned out 
Auerbach at the plate.

Gross then added the 
crusher in the 10th inning 
when he singled, moved to 
second on a sacrifice and 
scored the winning run on a 
single by Bob Watson.

It was his dramatic throw, 
however, that conjurred up 
m e m o r ie s  am ong old  
Dodger fans of the 1950 
season  when the then  
Brooklyn Dodgers lost the 
pennant to the Philadelphia 
Phillies on the last day of 
the season on a similar play 
at the plate.

The Phils were leading the 
Dodgers by one game in the 
standings and the teams 
were tied 1-1 in the last of 
the ninth when the Dodgers 
put runners at first and se
cond with none out. Duke 
Snider cracked a sharp 
single to center and Cal 
Abrams, the runner on se
cond, headed for the plate 
only to be cut down on a 
strong throw by Richie 
Ashburn.

Philadelphia went on to 
score a run in the 10th and 
beat the Dodgers 2-1 to win 
the pennant.

In other NL a ctio n , 
Pittsburgh defeated St. 
Louis 4-1, Atlanta topped 
San Francisco 4-2, Chicago 
beat Philadelphia 5-2 and 
Montreal swept New York 3- 
2 and 4-0.

Pud res 6 , Reds ,5
Enzo Hernandez drove in 

four runs, two of them with

a seventh inning double, to 
lead the Padres over the 
Reds. An error by second 
baseman Junior Kennedy 
set the stage for Hernandez’ 
double and the P adres’ 
sh o rtsto p  scored  what 
proved to be the winning run 
later in the inning on a 
sacrifice fly by Johnny 
Grubb.’

INrales 4 , Curdinuls 1
A1 Oliver cracked a pair of 

doubles and drove in two 
runs to spark the Pirates 
over, the Cardinals. The 
triumph enabled Pittsburgh 
to move within 1 Vz games of 
St. Louis in the NL East. 
Jim Rooker allowed only six 
hits in going the distance for 
the win. Lou Brock had his 
noth steal for St. Louis.

Cubs .3, Pbillies 2
Ron Dunn drove home two 

runs with a Single and a dou
ble to lead the Cubs over the 
Phils. Steve Stone, who took 
over for in jured  Rick  
Reuschel in the fourth in
ning, went 5 2-3 innings to 
get the win while Jim Lon- 
borg suffered the loss.

Expos 3-4, .Mels 2-0
Steve Rogers and Dale 

Murray com bined on a 
three-hitter in the opener in 
pitching the Expos past the 
Mets. Tim Foil’s squeeze 
bunt scored what proved to 
be the winning run in the 
seventh inning. Foli also 
drove in two runs in the 
nightcap while Dennis Blair 
and Murray allowed the 
Mets only four hits.

Leaders Win
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  

Jimmy Connors and Arthur 
Ashe had trouble but Roscoe 
Tanner breezed through his 
match as all seeded players ad
vanced into today’s third round 
of the  $100,000 P a c if ic  
Southwest Open Tennis Cham
pionship.

Pennant Races
National League American League

EAsr
W L Pet GB 

St. Louis 80 69 .537 
Pittsburgh 78 70 .527 I'/z 

ST. LOUIS ( 1 3 ) - Home ( 6 ) -  
Chicago (3), Sept. 20-21-25; 
Pittsburgh (3), Sept. 23-24-25. 
Away (7)— Pittsburgh (1), 19; 
Chicago (3), Sept. 27-28-29; 
Montreal (3), Sept. 30, Oct. 1-2.

PITTSBURGH (14) -  Home 
(7) — St. Louis (1), Sept. 19; 
New York (3), Sept. 20-21-22; 
Chicago (3), Sept. 30, Oct. 1-2; 
Away (7) — St. Louis (3), Sept. 
‘23-24-25; New York (4), Sept. 
26-27-28-29.

\\i;s'i'
W L Pet GB 

I-os Angeles 93 56 .624 
Cincinnati 91 59 .607 2'/z 

LOS ANGELES (13) -  Home 
(7) — San Diego (4), Sept. 19-20- 
21-‘22; Atlanta (3), Sept. 23-24- 
25; Away (16) — San Diego (3),

ivAsr
W L

New York 
Baltimore 
Boston 77 71

Sept. 26-27-28; Houston 
Sept. 30, Oct. 1-2.

CINCINNATI (12) -  Home 
(6) -  Houston (3), Sept. 24-25- 
‘26; San Francisco (3), Sept 
28-'29; Away (6) — San 
cisco (4), Sept. 19-20-21-22;

, Atlanta (2), Oct. 1-2.

(3),

27- 
Fran-

NEW YORK ( 1 3 ) - Home (8)
— Baltimore (1), Sept. 19; 
Cleveland (4), Sept. 20 (2), 21- 
22; Boston (3), Sept. 24 (2), 25. 
Away (5) — Cleveland (3), Sept. 
‘27-28-29; Milwaukee (2), Oct. 1- 
2 .

BALTIMORE (12) -  Home 
(5) — Detroit (2), Sept. 24-25; 
Milwaukee (3), Sept. 27-28-29. 
Away (7) — New York (1), 
Sept. 19; Boston (3), Sept. 20-21- 
‘22; Detroit (3), Sept. 30, Oct. 1- 
2 .

BOSTON ( 1 4 ) -  Home ( 7 ) -  
Detroit (1), Sept. 19; Baltimore 
(3), Sept. 20-21-22; Cleveland 
13), Sept. 30, Oct. 1-2. Away (7)
— New York (3), Sept. 24 (2),
‘25; Detroit (4), Sept. 26-27-28- 
29. _________________

ANAHEIM (UPI) -  The 
California Angels announced 
We d n e s d a y  t h a t  Chuck  
Estrada, former pitching coach 
of the Texas Rangers, has been 
hired as minor league pitching 
instructor.

u p .

•%

(UPI photo)

Sox Fred Lynn Slides Home
Tagged Out by Tigers’’ Catcher Bill Ffeehan

X X S C O R E B O A R D

American League National League
EAST

GB
New York
Baltimore
Boston
Cleveland
Milwaukee
Detroit

Oakland
Texas
Minnesota
Chicago
Kansas City
California

Pet 
.537
.533 Vz 
520 2Vz 
.493 6'/z 
.480 8‘/z 
.456 12

Pet GB 
.567 
.533 5 
.510 8Vz 
.487 12 
.480 13 
.404 24Vz

EASI
W L Pet GB 

St. Louis 80 69 .537
Pittsburgh 78 70 .527 IVz
Philadelphia 73 76 .490 7
Montreal 71 78 .477 9
New York 67 82 .450 13
Chicago 62 86 .419 17 Vz

\vi;.sr
W L Pet GB 

93 56 .624 
91 59 .607 2Vz 
83 68 .550 11 
76 74 .507 17 Vz

Vi cdiicsday's Resiilts 
Boston 8, Detroit 5 
Baltimore 10, New York 4 
Cleveland 6, Milwaukee 3 
Chicago 3, Minnesota 1 
Oakland 5, Kansas City 4 
California 4-0, Texas 1-2

Pet GB 
80 69 .537 
80 70 .533 Vz 

520 2Vz

Tliiirsdiiy's GaiiicH
Oakland (Blue 15-15) at Kan

sas City (Briles 5-5), N 
Baltimore (McNally 15-10) at 

New York (May 6-3), N 
D etroit (Lolich 16-18) at 

Boston (Tiant 20-12), N

Ei-iday’s Gaiiirx
Kansas City at Texas, N 
California at Minnesota, N 
Oakland at Chicago, IT 
Detroit at Milwaukee, N 
Cleveland at New York 
Baltimore at Boston

Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta 
Houston 
San Francisco 68 83 .450 26 
San Diego 55 . 96 .364 39

\\ rdne.sday's Results 
Atlanta 3-4, New York 2-0 
Pittsburgh 4, St. Louis 1 
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 2 
San Diego 6, Cincinnati 5 
Houston 3, Los Angeles 2, (10)

riuirsdiiy’s Giiines
St. Louis (Curtis 9-13) at 

Pittsburgh (Kison 7-8), N 
Chicago (Hooton 5-11) at 

Philadelphia (Ruthven 9-12), N 
San Diego (Freisleben 9-12) 

at Los Angeles (Sutton 16-9), N 
Cincinnati (Norman 11-12) at 

San Francisco (Caldwell 13-4), 
N

Eridiiy's Guiiies 
New York at Pittsburgh, N 
I’hiladelphia at Montreal, N 
Chicago at St. Louis, N 
San Diego at Los Angeles, N 
Atlanta at Houston, N 
Cincinnati at San Francisco, 

N

HOCKEY REGISTRATION
FOR MANCHESTER YOUTH HOCKEY 

ASSOCIATION
AtmF R . 1A VDft

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th A 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25lh

6:30 - 8:30 P.M.
West Side Rec Building -  Cedar Street 

Lata Raglatratlons May Ba Llmitad to Walttno List 
Boys must bo accompanlod by a paront and 

Must bring thoir Birth Cortificato.
BASIC FEE: ONE BOY $40.

Additional boys from tha samo family $20 each 
INSURANCE FEE:

12 It undor 
$1

13 A 14 
$2

15 A 16 
$4

Joe Lahoud hit back-to-back homers in the first inning of 
the opener, dropping Jenkins’ record to 23-12. Steve 
Hargan tossed a three-hitter in the nightcap and rookie 
Tom Robson picked up his first two major league RBIs 
enabling the Rangers to split the twinbill.

A’s ."i, Koyuls 4
The A’s have been in the doldrums lately but things could 

improve if Reggie Jackson continues to wield a hot bat. 
Jackson stroked a two-run single and scored on a wild 
pitch in a four-run fifth inning to pace the A’s’ victory.

White Sox 3, Twins 1
Jim Kaat reeled off his fourth straight win over the 

Twins since joining the Sox. The southpaw scattered seven 
singles in picking up his 18th win against 13 losses.

Iiidiuns ft, Hrewers 3
Frank Robinson’s two-run homer capped a four-run sixth 

inning rally that lifted the Indians over the Brewers.

Rookie Fred Lynn 
Responds for RSox

BOSTON (UPI) — Letting an untested left-handed- 
hitting rookie bat against a left-handed pitcher in a clutch 
situation is an unorthodox move, according to the “book.”

But sometimes the book is wrong, as evidenced by Fred 
Lynn Tuesday night.

Lynn, who spent the season at Boston’s Pawtucket farm 
club, went 4-for-5, including a triple and a two-run double, 
and led the Red Sox to an 8-5 win over the Detroit Tigers, 
moving them to within 2 Vz games of the Eastern Division 
leading New York Yankees.

Lynn’s double came in the fourth inning with Boston 
holding a slim 4-3 lead and lefty Luke Walker on the mound 
and drove in Carl Yastrzemski and Dwight Evans.

“I just couldn’t take Lynn out after he was swinging the 
bat so well,” said Darrell Johnson, the Red Sox manager.
“I might have done it under any other circumstances. But 
he already had two hits, so I knew he wouldn't embarrass 
himself up there.”

“I was nervous,” said Lynn, “not only because there 
were two men on base,but because of the lefty versus lefty 
situation. But the guys helped me out. I’ve never seen 
Walker before, but they told me to expect either fastball or 
curve. I think I got a hold of a curveball.”

The two teams played seesaw through the first three in
nings as neither Red Sox starter Juan Marichal nor Detroit 
starter Lerrin LeGrow was effective. The Tigers got an 
unearned run in the first on a two-base throwing error on a 
ground ball by Ron LeFlore and a single by Ben Oglivie. 
Boston got that back in the bottom of the inning on a single 
by Yastrzemski, a walk to Bernie Carbo and a single by 
Lynn.

Detroit got another run in the second to go ahead 2-1, 
only to fall behind 3-2 in the bottom of the inning on singles 
by Doug Griffin, Rick Burleson, Tommy Harper and Cecil 
Cooper.

However, Detroit tied it again in the third on three more 
hits. But Marichal was taken out and replaced by Reggie 
Cleveland, who didn’t allow another run until the ninth. By 
that time Boston had an 8-3 lead.

The Red Sox took control in the bottom of the third by 
grabbing a 4-3 lead when Burleson singled home Dick 
McAuliffe, who had walked.

Lynn’s double off Walker made it 6-3, and McAuliffe’s 
fifth homer in the sixth, with Lynn on base, made it 8-3.

A1 Kaline, who had three hits, rifled a two-run homer 
into the left field screen in the ninth to make the score 8-5. 
Kaline now needs four hits in 13 games to reach the 3,000 
mark.

“We have to move like hell,” Johnson said of the Red 
Sox pennant hopes. “But no matter how many we win, it’s 
all going to boil down to what we do against the Yankees 
and the Baltimore Orioles.”

"Here 
is where to buy Bie 
Pirelli steeibeited radiai 
tires Iseii o n T V r

BLEMS AVAILABLE

235x15
Fite All Big Care

O FF

BROW  T IR E  SHOP
333 MAIN ST.zMANCHESTER

PHONE 646-3444
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Ali Back to Old Antics
N’SELE, Zaire (UPI) — Was Muhammad Ali joking 

when he made an impassioned plea Wednesday for all the 
Zaires to “ to be fen guard everywhere. Watch the airport. 
Watch out for boats that come in the dark. Keep an eye on 
the border. Watch those bus terminals and elephant con
voys. George Foreman must stay here.”

Was Foreman’s handler Dick ^ d le r  then serious when 
he said on Tuesday that there was no thought of leaving 
Zaire?

Muhammad Ali’s first mass news conference in Zaire 
had a socko opening but the old act petered out on the 
natives. It seems Ali lost a lot in transaltion.

Coming on after George Foreman’s meeting with the 
world’s press, tourists and the natives, Ali pulled a switch. 
Instead of starting a formal conference he donned 
workout clothing and went into his shadow boxing stance.

He then charmed all those who had never seen him. and 
by the time he had finished he was leading the Zarois, who 
love to chant, in a rollicking rendition of “Ali boom aye- 
ia,” which is said to mean “Ali kill him.”

The master showman taunted the absence of Foreman, 
shouting ’’George in trouble ... something had to happen ...
I wonder if that cut was deliberate ... don’t let George get 
out of this country, please don’t let him go.”

After punching the bag, skipping rope, exercising, all the 
while yelling his customary slogans, he eventually sat 
down to meet the press and impress the people.

The intrepreter was flored by Americanisms and the 
wittiest lines so familiar to the press fell flat when 
translated.

“You don’t talk like us coiored folk,” he called to the

MCC Soccer Team 
Wins 1974 Opener

Making a successful 1974 
debut, the Manchester Com
munity College soccer team 
blanked Eastern Connec
ticut State College’s JVs, 7- 
0, yesterday at Cougar 
Field.

MCC launched 71 shots at 
the Warriors’ net while the 
visitors could only muster 16 
shots. John Motta scored the 
first two goals, assisted both 
times by Captain Greg 
DeNeis. Ken Jones had two 
markers while former East

Catholic perform er Tim 
McConville, Telmo Zuwiga 
and Ray Boyd each tallied 
once.

Coach Jim  Dyer was 
pleased by the opening per
formance stating, “I was 
exceptionally impressed 
with our intelligent passing. 
It was a total team effort.”

Next on the calendar for 
MCC is a Saturday morning 
tilt at 11 against Tunxis 
C om m unity College at 
Cougar Field.

Nicklaus Choice 
At '̂ Home CourV

KINGS MILLS, Ohio (UPI) — The advance arithmetic 
for the Ohio Kings Island Open, which gets underway 
today, all adds up to Jack Nicklaus.

And why not?
This $150,000 stop along the PGA tour is being played at— 

yes—“The Jack Nicklaus Golf Center.”
The course record of 62 is held by—yes—Jack Nicklaus.
The winner of last year’s tourney here was—oh, yes— 

Jack Nicklaus.
The only entrant from the top 12 on the money-winning 

list this year is—ho-hum-Mr. Nicklaus.
So with a big “home court” advantage and such Nicklaus 

nemises as Johnny Miller, Lee Trevino and Tom Weiskopf 
not here, he has to be tabbed as the man to beat in the race 
for the $30,000 first prize—up $5,000 from last year.

Nicklaus breezed to a 13 under par 271 in last year’s 
tourney debut. His course record 62 on the third day gave 
him such a gigantic lead that his final day 72 was still good 
enough for a six stroke win over second-place Trevino.

D0N1 SIT "O U r THIS WINTER

play tennial
announcing

ADULT CUNICS
for Beginners and Intermediate Players

TUESDAY 1-2:30 Ladles Intermediate 
5:30-7 Ladles “After Work” 

WEDNESDAY 1-2:30 Ladles Beginners
5-7 p.m. Man’s  Intermediate 

THUBSDAY 5-7 p.m. Men’s  Beginners

Great way to learn ard pick up your game —  and 
meet other players. Each clinic conducted by USPTA 
certified Professional Jack Redmond and Includes In
struction weekly on basic strokes, tactics, ball 
machine drills. Play on championship courts under 
Ideal lighting. Showers, saunas. Whirlpools —  The 
Way To Go.

JACK REDMOND, USPTA, Head Pro

MANCHESTER 
RACQUET CLUB

Season Opens September 23rdl

bewildered interpreter. “We colored folk in America 
created the new lanpage you don’t understand.”

And it was true. At one point he went into his hilarious 
plea for all of Zaire to keep Foreman from escaping.

The natives had lost him. Bus terminals? Where would 
the bus be going to? Elephants? Not in N’Sele. Not in 
Kinshasa, except in the zoo, maybe. Strange American 
black man they seemed to feel. Likeable. Funny 
sometimes, too.

Ali seemed to sense he was going on too long, but like 
most hams, he found it difficult to find a place to stop.

For braggadocio, he said that had the fight been held as 
scheduled he would have stopped Foreman in the first 
round and would do so when they finally meet.

Citing his ability to dance, dance, dance for 5, 10 or 15 
rounds, he said he would cut George up good. “My dancing 
feet, my slashing fist will cut up poor old George,” he 
claimed. He told his audience of his past triumphs, but the 
names meant nothing to the natiyes who stayed on quietly 
and politely watching the world press and those 
knowledgeable about boxing laugh time and again at 
allusions they did not understand.

He claimed it was great to be “home” after 400 years 
and brayed “the Wng has come home to claim his throne.”

He finally got up, raised those fascinating eyes and 
asked the floodlights be trained on his face.

“Not even scratches,” he said. For the interpreter the 
last one was easy and the natives howled with glee. Then, 
deadpan, he combed his hair, the way those Zarois do 
(African style). They roared with delight.

The act would have been among his best, strangely, if he 
had kept his mouth shut. And wouldn’t that have been a 
switch?

Foreman, meanwhile, was abrupt in explaining when he 
would be able to fight.

“George Foreman decides when his eye is healed. 
George Foreman is the doctor. George Foreman will 
decide when he’s well,” he said.

The bout, which had been scheduled for Sept. 25, Zaire 
time, fell apart on Monday when Bill McMurray’s elbow 
nicked the eye, opening a gash that spilled blood down his 
face.

“ I was just sparring along,” Foreman said. “And the 
next thing I felt was the blood and saw it. I felt his elbow 
graze my neck.”

The title-match now has been set for Oct. 30, and both 
fighters insist that they will remain here until then.

”I was very discouraged when it happened,” Foreman 
said. “A lot of things run through your mind, especially $5 
million. But now I have to be content with the healing, 
keeping in condition and maintaining the right frame of 
mind.”

WILLIS REED

■Town Tennis Tourney-

Mixed Doubles Begins
Mixed doubles action begins Satur

day and will conclude Sunday as the 
annual Town Tennis Tournament 
slowly draws to a close.

The schedule at Robertson Park is 
as follows: 8:30—Court No. 1 Betty 
Sherman-Don Sherman vs. Linnea 
Everett-George Boser, Court No. 2 
Marti Parliman-Mike White vs. Noel 
Nightingale-Betty Nightingale; 10:00 
—Court No. 1 Finals for doubles.

The schedule at the high school 
courts is as follows: 8:00—Court No. 1 
Don Brookshire-wife vs. Emily-Joe 
Lessner; Court No. 2 Fran Lombardo- 
Dan Hickey vs. Mickey Fendell-Kitty 
Ansaldi; Court No. 3 Hank-Donna 
Katz vs. Pat-Bill Dow; Court No. 4 
Pat-Ray Cox vs. Emil-Millie Lucek.

10:30 Court No. 1 Sol Rornan-Carol 
Dauer vs. Ann Tobin-Joe Lombardo, 
Court No. 2 Dan Deprato-Sandy 
Youell vs. Lester Roberts-Rose 
M cG urkin, C ourt No. 3 Brad

Parliman-Cathy Wynn vs. Ed 
Lemieux-Peggy McCoan, Court No. 4 
Sue Hadge-Earl Custer vs. winner 
8:00 court no. 1.

12:00 Court No. 1 Gail Bowd-Ken 
Bowd vs. winner 10:30 court no. 1; 
Court No. 2 Marilyn-Marsh Warren vs 
winner 10:30 court no. 2; Court No. 3 
Sue Rogers-Mal Darling vs. winner 
10:30 court no. 3.

Results of the women’s doubles 
semifinals are: Linnea Everett-Marti 
Parliman def. Judy Brown-Katie 
Anderson 6-2, 6-3; Sue Hadge-Millie 
Lucek def. Ann Tobin-Julia Britnell 6- 
0, 6-3. In the second men’s doubles 
sem ifin a ls  Jim  M oulton-Paul 
Groobert def. Jack Davis-Carson 
Manchester 7-5, 7-6. The finals for the 
men’s and women’s doubles will be 
Saturday morning at 10 at Robertson 
Park. Mike White and Tom McDonald 
will provide the opposition in the 
men’s doubles finals.

EEGoodrich

FINAL SUMMER IIRE CLEARANCE
SAVE 2 0 \  30'*

B.F. Goodrich Silvertown Belted White
SIZE LIST SALE PRICE F.E.T. -

A-78-13 39.90 25.90 1.80
C-78-14 42.90 29.40 2.17
E-78-14 44.60 31.70 2.33
F-78-14 50.60 32.80 2.50
G-78-14 52.60 33.40 2.67
H-78-14 55.90 36.20 2.92
G-78-15 53.90 35.80 2.74
H-78-15 57.20 37.10 2.97
J-78-15 58.90 38.00 3.13
L-78-15 61.90 39.80 3.19

Tire deals galore! Pick your size, type, etc., and save. Free mounting 
at your convenience. But hurry, don't miss out!

Not all tires are listed. If you don't find your size or type • stop 
in anyway. Chances are we've got it! All sales on a first come - first 

serve basis. So be here early for best selection!

4 ways to charge - American Express •  Master Charge •  BankAmericard •  Budget Terms

TIRE OUTLETwere the Other guys

ROUTE 83 872-2228 VERNON

Knicks’ Reed Retires, 
End Was No Surprise

AND

RADK
T O M (;H T

7:2.5 Red Sox vs. Tiijers, 
w r i t :

7:.5.5 Yunlcs vs. Orioles, 
WIINI'

'>:()() (18) WFI, Footimll: 
'l’e\!iiis vs. Anierieans

76ers Cut 8
COLLEGEVILLE, Pa. (UPI) 

— The Philadelphia 76ers of the 
N a tio n a l  B a s k e tb a l l  
Association Wednesday cut 
eight players, including former 
American Basketball Associa
tion performers Jim Ard and 
Frank Card.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  In 
the end, there was no sur
prise, no shock in Willis 
Reed’s announcement that 
he was retiring as a player 
for the New York Knicks, 
just a touch of sadness about 
the big man’s frustration.

His teammates called him 
“Cap” or “Captain.” He had 
been their leader, the traffic 
cop on the court who led 
them to their only two NBA 
c h a m p io n s h ip s  and 
Wednesday, while the other 
K n ick s  w e re  ta k in g  
physicals for the start of 
training camp, the captain 
was forced to admit he 
would not be back in un
iform.

There never really was 
any alternative for Reed, a 
brawny, powerful man who 
usually handled himself 
gracefully on the court and 
off. He could shoot from the 
outside with the best of the 
giant pivotmen and he could 
rumble under the boards 
with the toughest.

But in the end, it was quit 
or risk becoming a cripple 
for life. That was what doc
tors told him everywhere he 
tu rn ed . His a r th r i t ic ,  
surgery-scarred right knee 
was finally damaged beyond 
repair and he had known 
that bitter truth for months.

The choice was not hard to 
make, only hard to take, 
despite the fact he’ll receive 
$600,000 in salary over the 
next two years without 
playing.

“I wanted to play a couple 
of more years. I didn’t want 
to retire at the age of 32,” 
Reed said em otionally . 
“ Every ballplayer has a 
dream how his career is 
going to end, but I guess not 
too many guys end that way. 
If I have any regrets it’s that 
I didn’t go out the way I 
w an ted , on the co u rt, 
playing my final game and 
walking away like Bill 
Russell did. But I guess this 
is best for my health and^ 
that’s most important.”

It was only natural that 
Reed mention Russell, the 
former Celtic great and his

childhood hero, when it 
came time to assess his 
career. Years ago, when 
Russell was near the end of 
his own fabulous career and 
Reed had the chance to play 
against him, he called it “an 
honor and a thrill.”

R e e d ,,a  second-round 
d r a f t  c h o ic e  from  
Grambling in 1964, was 
almost Russell’s physical 
opposite on the court. 
Russell, never much of a 
shooter, was lanky, a great 
jumper and, of course, the 
best defensive center in 
history. Reed was stockier, 
stronger and could shoot soft 
jump shots from 20-feet on 
in.

But the thing Reed most 
admired about Russell was 
his sense of team play and 
that was what he brought to 
the Knicks. Together with 
W alt F r a z ie r ,  D ave 
DeBusschere, Bill Bradley 
and Coach Red Holzman, 
Reed helped mold one of the 
most cohesive basketball un
its ever to play the game.

In 1969-70 Reed led the 
Knicks to their first cham
pionship with his finest 
season as a pro when he won 
the Most Valuable Player 
Award in the All-Star game, 
the regular season and the 
playoffs. P laying in 81 
games that year, Reed 
averaged 21.7 points and 13.9 
rebounds per game.

His greatest triumph, 
though, came three years 
later when, after suffering 
through a painwracked 
regular season, he over
came his knee troubles to 
carry New York past Los 
Angeles for another NBA 
championship and again 
earn the playoffs’ MVP 
award.

One thinks of Reed in 
those m om ents — the 
battered trooper who seems 
to be crying inside while 
carrying on the battle.

In that 1973 series against 
th e  L a k e rs  and W ilt 
Chamberlain, Reed only 
dimly resembled the player 
he once was. His mobility 
was cut drastically by the

pain and his timing was off 
by weeks of limited activity.

But something inside him, 
pride, perhaps, or sheer 
guts, made him push his 
body to the limit. He used 
his experience to act as a 
bridge ag a in s t the in 
tim idating Chamberlain, 
keeping the big man away 
from the boards as much as 
possible because he knew he 
couldn’t jump with him.

Dave DeBusschere, who 
retired at the end of last 
season the way Reed would 
have liked to, playing his 
final game and walking 
away satisfied, said after 
that championship game in 
1973 he had “never been so, 
overawed by any one perfor
mance in sports.”

That was the feeling many 
basketball fans and player 
shared and Reed’s retire
ment will leave them with a 
•oss.

Cheney Harriers 
Open First Season

By Len Auster
Inaugurating a cross-country program for the first time, 

Cheney Tech opens a 12-meet schedule Friday afternoon at 
home against Goodwin Tech. All home meets will be 
staged at the Manchester Community College campus.

Ambitious first year Coach Gerry Blanchard, who will 
also be the basketball mentor in the winter, foresees a 
good beginning. “ Hopefully, we’ll have an even season. I 
will be satisfied with that in the initial year. We have the 
nucleus of a real good team.”

Junior Andy West, who took off on sojourns of 67 miles to 
Ocean Bea,ch Park in New London and 3(X) miles to Canada 
this past summer, is a leading performer. Senior Ed Dezso 
came out for the team last week and has shown 
promise—including beating West in pace work. “He came 
out of the woodwork. He’s a pleasant surprise. He and 
West should be very, very close,” Blanchard said

Others who form the nucleus of the squad are George 
Trian, John Scarito, John Matthews, Dave Millis and Rob 
Caron. In the list, there are two seniors, two juniors three 
sophomores.

The team has worked hard including one day working in 
soft beach sand running eight miles that day. Times which 
have been clocked have shown continual improvement, a 
factor which pleases Blanchard.

The youthful mentor has gone out on a limb stating that 
West could be one of the top runners in the state. If West is, 
and Dezso is comparable to West, then Cheney’s initial go 
at cross country could be a successful one.

19th H O L E

Country Club
Following are the pairings 

and starling times for the 
Member-Member Tournament 
at Manchester Country Club 
Saturday.

(i 45 DtiloIIp. Hiiker. (’hittick, I’et'k 
H 52 ILiffpitt, Rothman. H. Gordon. 

Moitatt
H 51I Wall, ('otton. LiFrancis. liadfield 
7 Ofi T Kdlcv. Warren. NHJurkin. 

iionadies
7.I3.I. Filloramo. Andreoli, W. I^me. 

W .Icmes
7 20 Kiernan. R Maeaione; C. 

Filloramo, .Maddox
7 27 L arm elt, D elM aslro; J. 

Maciiione. W Fereustm 
7 :14 ('onklin. ^Ia^anc(^ vSleeves. P. 

Tavlor
7 4l STARTKR S TIMK
7 48 Morrissey. Nadaskay; Pcilicane. 

Duhuis
7.55 Remcs. (iiHHlwtll. J. Calamari. 

Shaw
8.02 Bates. Weiman, Schotta. Green
8 09 Curtis. Carmienke; Moran, 

Itoberts
8 Ifi Oalev. Uerdic. McKee. Anderson 
8 2.'! Kozlovich. Thomsen; K. Gordon. 

K. McNamara
8 80 Kanleson. (ienovesi. Teets. 

Dvorak
8 37 STARTKR S TIMK 
8 44 Maltern. GiRuere. J Wilson. 

Oyden
8 5l Wilks, Rarre. Pierro. Vonderkall
8 58 W, Skinner. Brown. T U'onc. S 

Leone
9 05 Shenning. Butler. Fahcv. 

BallsiepiT
9-12 Backiel. Sander. McCarthy, 

('rockell
9 19 (Jurdella. Gardella. Schilling. 

hldwaVds
9.26 D. Tarca. Mikolowskv. Romas. 

Malis
9:33 STARTKR S TIMK 
9 40 I«u’ino. Migliore. A. Calamari. 

I*aghlmghi
9.47 Barningham. Barningham; W. 

Sullivan. Schaefer
9 54 ('arlif. T Kaukner; Agoslinelli. 

Whelan
10 01 Ahraitis. Banavige. Dik. Harvey 
10 08 Keating. Girouard; Carlson.

Mas!
10 15 Giglio. Giglio; Stevenson. 

Pietrantonio
10 22 l.aPenta. Lebiedz. Foster. 

Kvelhot h
to 29 Uichapelle. P. Sullivan, Zemke. 

B McNamara 
in 36 STARTKR’S TIMK 
10 43 Cltnigh. Clough. Moriarlv, 

Mistretta
10 50 Zavarellu. Salulia. Cerina. Wat

son
10 57 1‘rindle. Novak. Betko. Staum 
11.04 Volta. Gazza. Malava. Connors 
U II N Hark. Frank. Karszes. Angell
11 18 Nathan. Hayes. McMahon. 

Palmer
11:25 Clemenlino. D Ainalo; Kar- 

[Uiska. Griswold
II 32 Krislof. Hunt; Mercer. Dobkin 

11 39 Shea. Lal’olt; Deskus, liOmba 
II 46 Itomavko. Warner; Bolin, Davis

Groman^s Wins
Advancing into the finals of 

the Memorial Tournament in 
Middietown was Grom an’s 
Sports Shop by virtue of a 14-5 
win over Mac’s of Plainville 
yesterday at Pat Kidney Fieid.

Bob Kowaiski had four 
doubies for the locals in five at- 
bats. Dick Tully was three-for- 
four while Rich Riordan added 
two homers.

FA LL CLEARANCE SALE
CAMPING & BACK PACKING

ALL TENTS 
20% OFF

T H E

DOWN • POLYESTER • FIBERFILL

ALL TEMP RANGES 
DOWN FILLED CLOTHING 

FOR HUNTING & CAMPING

‘ALPINE =HAUS
ROUTE 30, POST RD. PLAZA 

Tel. 872-6547 VERNON Exit 96 Off l-RB

OF
VERNON

MON. thru FRI. 
12 Noon to 8 P.M. 

Sat.
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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Davis Leads Blazers

Midget Football League Board of Directors
Twelve men eomprise the Manehester 

Midget Fouthull League Board of Direetors, 
nine of whom are shown here. Rear, left to 
right, Dave Gay, Denny Carlin, Harry Smith, 
Dave Pierce. Front, Ed Madsen, Henry Bar-

dat, Anthony Papa, George Kanehl and Jim 
Taylor. Papa is also serving as president. 
Missing are Don Flaveil, Brad Parliman and 
Joe Laforest.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bob Davis is 
becoming the master of the last- 
minute rally.

Davis, who has pulled out two or 
three games this season in the final 
m om ents, did his thing again 
Wednesday night as he threw a 21- 
yard touchdown pass to Greg Latta 
with 17 seconds left to rally the 
Florida Blazers to a 24-21 victory over 
the Philadelphia Bell. The win 
assured the Blazers of remaining in 
first place in the World Football 
League Eastern Division.

Davis’ TD pass came less than a 
minute after the Bell had gone ahead 
21-17 on Claude Watts’ 15-yard run.

“When you play them, you expect 
the unexpected,” said Blazer Coach 
Jack Pardee. “Our team needed this 
win very badly. We finally came from 
behind to win,”

The Blazers got a big lift from their 
defense, which intercepted King Cor
coran four times, including two by 
veteran Miller Farr.

“The way w h  won is important,”

Stale Football Action

said Pardee. “Philadelphia is a good 
ball club that is very well coached. 
They have some new faces and some 
excellent new players.”

Corcoran hit 18-of-24 passes for 216 
yards and Davis, just recovering from 
a knee injury, hit 14-of-23 for 146 yards 
and the touchdown.

Blazer rookie Tommy Reamon 
rushed for 124 yards, including a 55- 
yard burst on the first play from 
scrimmage to set up Jim Strong’s one- 
yard TD before a crowd of 10,417 in 
Orlando, Fla.

In other WFL action Wednesday 
night, the Memphis Southmen beat 
the Fire 25-7 before 26,678 in Chicago, 
the Southern California Sun downed 
the Detroit Wheels 29-24 before 22,143 
in Anaheim, the Portland Storm 
edged the Sharks 19-17 before 16,041 in 
Jacksonville and the Hawaiians upset 
the New York Stars 17-14 before 12,169 
in Honolulu. Houston, which will 
move to Shreveport, La., next week, 
is at Birmingham tonight.

B O W L IN G

ELKS- Reggie Tomlinson 
139-366, Don Carpenter 163-398, 
Jack Christadore 141, Joe 
Pagano 140-383, Joe Cataldi Sr. 
142, Ding Farr 141-377, John 
Rieder 142-374, At Pirkey 139- 
357, Bruce Fish 360.

LOMMEUCI AL- Fred Riccio 
153-415, Art Schmidt 146-142-402, 
Tony Pelll Pellegatto 157-400, 
Carl Bujaucius 149-359, Dave 
Bujaucius 149-354, Lee Prior
143- 368, R ick  N ico la
144- 383, Fred Oakes 150-140-387, 
Ken O sborne 373, Andy 
Lamoureaux 352, Nick Nicola 
388, Ted Lawrence .372, Tim 
Flynn 355, John Johnson 387, 
John Johnson 387.

.■VIIXERS- Al Rodonis 212-517, 
Manny Scata 201, Bill Crawford 
508, John Ferguson 503, Jerry 
Coro 518, Jack Pelligrinelli 512, 
Ron Allen 509, Dave White 509, 
Terry Sirois 186, Dolly Dawood 
184-477, June Rowell 473, Donna 
Bonomo 467, Phyllis Allen 453.

SPICE- Barbara Backus 126, 
Nancy Joyce 127.

UConn Defends Crown
Trio Has Served 20  Years 
In Midget Football Program

By Earl Yost
With the kickoff in the first game of the doubleheader 

Friday night at Mt. Nebo the Manchester Midget Football 
League will mark the start of its 20th season.

Three men who have served two decades with the 
program are Alex Ferguson, Bill Shaw and Denny Carlin. 
Ferguson guided the Giants to the crown last year. Shaw is 
an assistant coach with the Patriots and Carlin is an equip- 

<#ment manager.
Friday night’s opening game at 6:30, following brief 

ceremonies,, will pit the Giants against the Patriots with 
the Chargers and Eagles tangling in the nightcap under the 
lights. The Jets are idle.

President Anthony Papa, in his first year in this office, 
notes that no less than 15 have been or still are closely 
associated with the program and boast at least 10 years of 
service.

Besides the aforementioned trio. Norm Bjarkman has 19 
years, Al Krob and Don Flaveil 16 years each. Jack 
McNary 13 years and Jim McConville and Yosh Vincek a 
dozen each.

The late Vin Genovesi and George Maloney are credited 
with 11 years and the 10-year members of the group are 
Brad Parliman, Harold Duff and Jim Leber.

Papa is the 12th president. The first was Ken Smith back 
in 1963. Others who served one term each were Bob Bleier, 
Bill Brannick, John Hannon, Jim Ray, Gil Boisoneau, John 
Walsh, Jim Higgins, Dave Malinoski, Brad Parliman and 
Ed Madsen.

Nine one-time Midget gridders are now in the program 
as coaches. The list includes Barry Smith, Jon Schneider, 
Brendon Moriarty, John Phelps, Dennis Wirtalla, Bill 
Pohl, Mike Belcher, Greg Barbato and Steve Shaw.

Doubleheaders are scheduled every Friday night for the 
next eight weeks with one team drawing a bye each night.

Arkansas Now a Target
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

easy part is over for Arkan
sas. Now the hard part 
begins.

Arkansas, which scored 
the major upset on last 
Saturday's college football 
p rogram by defeat ing 
S o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a ,  
climbed from nowhere into 
the top 10 this week but now 
the trick will be for the 
Razorbacks to stay there. 
And that won’t be easy.

By defeating Southern 
California, a team that was 
ranked No. 4 in the pre
season ratings, Arkansas 
has established a reputation 
as a power and every game 
from here on out will seem 
like a Super Bowl encounter 
for the young Razorbacks. 
That’s the price of being, a 
name brand instead of brand
X.

Trouble, with a capital T, 
begins for Arkansas Satur
day night at Little Rock 
when the ninth-ranked 
R a z o r b a c k s  e n t e r t a i n  
Oklahoma State, one of the 
better clubs from the power
ful Big Eight Conference. 
The Cowboys opened their 
season last week in colossal 
style by routing Wichita 
State 59-0.

Saturday night’s game 
will be the 40th meeting

between the two clubs since 
1912 and Arkansas holds a 
substantial 25-13-1 edge. 
H o w e v e r ,  l a s t  y e a r  
Oklahoma State ended a 
five-game losing streak 
against the Razorbacks with 
a 38-6 triumph in Little 
Rock’s War  Memor i a l  
Stadium. The Cowboys’ 
defense was awesome in 
that contest, holding Arkan
sas to just 85 yards total 
offense.

New Members Sought 
By Manchester Ski Club

S P O R T S  
S L A T E

Friday
F O O T B A L L

EaHl Catholic at Si. Joseph's 
( N )

SOCCER
East Catholic at Middletown 
Vinal Tech al Holton 
Bloonirield al Rockville 
SiMishiiry at South Windsor 
EllioKloii at Granhy 

C R O SS C OUNTRY 
East Catholic at Manclicsicr 
Ellington at Crunhy 
Goodwin Tech al Cheney 
Tech
Rockvillc/Sinitihury at South 
Windsor
Rocky Hill at Coventry 

Saturday
FOOTBAU,

Rockville al Mall 
Glasloiihury al South Wind
sor

SOt;CER
M anrhester  al Wiihraham
Academy
Tunxis al Mtit:
Rhuin al t:o\ciiirv

Anxious to welcome new 
members is the Manchester Ski 
Club. Anyone interested is in
vited to attend the Oct. 1 
meeting at 7:30 at Fiano’s 
Restaurant in Bolton or contact 
Leo Kasel, membership chair
man, at 649-4813.

The c lu b  h as  b een  in 
existence for 35 years and 
offers year ’round activities. 
B e s id e s  s k i in g ,  r a c in g  
programs and discount tickets, 
it sponsors outings, picnics, a 
Christmas party and an annual 
banquet.

free skiing instructions at 
Northview. Club members also 
have access to several ski areas 
in Ludlow, Vt.

Ski movies will be featured at 
the October meeting and a two 
free ski tickets will be offered' 
as a door prize.

Tom Lucas, Manchester Ski 
Patrol leader, is anxious to sign 
up some new members. Anyone 
interested should call Lucas at 
875-5293.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
University of Connecticut 
begins defense of its Yankee 
Conference title Saturday 
when it hosts Vermont to 
highlight the first major 
week of college football in 
Connecticut.

UConn head coach Larry 
Naviaux is undecided on a 
quarterback but leans to 
senior Brad Rock of Haup- 
p a g e ,  N . Y. ,  whi l e  
sophomores Bernie Palmer, 
nursing a neck problem and 
shin splints, and Lou Man- 
cari, who “ isn’t ready,” will 
be on the sidelines.

The Catamounts, 3-6 last 
y e a r ,  wi l l  h a v e  Bob 
Bateman, the Darien, Conn., 
junior who will pose the 
biggest th rea t from the 
quarterback slot from an 
otherw ise inexperienced 
team.

N a v i a u x  h a s  r a t e d  
Bateman as tough as Kim

W A S T E  KIN G

U N I V E R S A L
DIVISION OF NORRIS INDUSTRIES

FICTODY AUTHOBIZED 
DISmnER

SALE!
BUY NOW AND SAVE

( 2 5
Off manufacturer’s suggested retail price.

ELIGIBLE DISHWASHERS: CP/SS 878-200.
_____ LIMITED TIME ONLY

CUSTOM O C ilT C D  
KITCHEN w E N  I EH

389 CENTER ST.
Loula Dascanlo

• TEL. 649-7544
Earls Pavla

1 , 0 0 0
TO

WIN

2nd $500 - 3rd $290 
4fli $150 

SAT. 8 A.M. 
SEPT. 21

PLAINVILLE STADIUM
OPEN COMPETITION 

MODIFIED AUTO

RACES 
150 LAP

FUTURE 
PUIS HUTS

SMALL BLOCK 340 Cl MAX. 
TRCPHIE8 -  MUFFLERS

Adm. $4.00 
0 TO 12 YRS. 900 

UNDER 0 FREE!
Call 0 PM Moo Ohorzl 

For Entrloa 
____ Tol. 220-4035

FALL CLEARANCE
SCUBA SEAR SALE
U.S. DIVERS • PARKWAY 

SWIMMASTER • TANK • REGULATORS 
WET SUITS • ACCESSORIES

20 to 30% OFF
TRI-CITY DIVERS

a S ? —MUTE 30, POST

McQuillan, the signal-caller 
from Delaware, one of the 
two victors over UConn last 
year.

Naviaux,  whose 8-2-1 
premier season last year 
was the best in UConn 
history, believes the Huskies 
must repeat their 26-14 vic
tory last year over Vermont 
in order to have a successful 
season.

In other action, Wesleyan, 
35, last year, will play its 
opener at Southern Connec
ticut,  which started  its 
season last week with a 16-0 
shutout against the Coast 
Guard.

The Cadets, with new head 
coach Otto Graham, will try 
to even their record against 
RPI in a night contest at 
New London.

Bridgeport, under new 
head coach Ray Murphy, 
will host AIC in an effort to 
get back on the winning 
track after their opening 34- 
0 loss at West Chester, Pa.

The University of New 
Haven will be looking for its 
first win since entering var
sity status last year. The 
Chargers, who lost eight 
straight last year, dropped 
their opener last week to 
B r i d g e w a t e r ,  the 
Massachusetts school that 
will host Western Connec
ticut’s opener Saturday.

In another game out of 
state. Central Connecticut, 
whi ch  l os t  29-27 to 
Northeastern last week, will 
travel to Springfield.

KVCEI- Wendell Poucher 
530, Real Audet 500, Ken 
Tomlinson 508, Dave Brown 
201-544, Leo Nelson 512, Terry 
Means 522, Ed Yourkas 516, Jim 
Watt 504, Milt Kershaw 202, 
John Ragna 206-576, Mario 
Frattaroli 553.

Softball
Play

Action in the Silk City Slow 
Pilch Softball Tournament last 
night saw Allied Printing 
eliminate Fogarty Brothers, 10- 
6, Garlenhaus of New Britain 
remained undefeated by top
ping Keegan's of Milford, 9-2, 
and Pet Car of New Haven 
bowed to Gartenhaus, 11-9.

The schedule for tonight finds 
.1. Kane of Southington vs. 
Shakey's of Vernon a t 7; 
Preston Machine of Ansonia vs. 
Mcl’heter's of I’ortland at 8:15; 
and at 9:30 the winner of the 
first game vs. winner of the se
cond game.

FREE SAFETY CHECK
sh - f .

Art Pierce and Ray Tilden 
take great pride in their 
work. Art has 14 years of 
experience all In brake 
work. Ray, employed by 
Nichols-Manchester Tire, 
Inc. for the past 5 years, 
h as  13 y ea r s  tota l  
experience. For safety 
sake, put your car in the 
hands of men that know 
service.

We Check
•SHOCKS
• FRONT END
• DISC BRAKES
• BALL JOINTS
• WHEEL BEARINGS
• COMPLETE 

EXHAUST
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES 
AND FREE 
MOUNTING—  Fast Courteous Service 

SERVICE ON FOREIGN & COMPACT CARS
S P E C I A L  O F  T H E  W E E K

M i i n F G W D i T M
M ARATNON BLACK
$ 0 9 0 0 POLYESTER 

4 PLY
plus $2.82 F.E.T. t

Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 
8:00 - 5:30 

Thurs. 8 to 8 
Sat. 8 to 1

MCHOlS-MAIICffiSTER HIS, MC.
295 BROAD ST. (Opposite Soars Automotive)

Manchester
(ifiViTlf!wgSrS> Phone

643-1161 ARCO 0

9

S
E
P
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Whiling-MacMullen

Laurie Jean MacMulIen and 
George Richard Whiting, both 
of Manchester, exchanged wed
ding vows Aug. 24 at Church of 
the Assumption, Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. W illiam J. 
MacMulIen of 23 O’Leary Dr. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Whiting 
Sr. of 12 Lydall St.

The Rev. Paul C. Trinque of 
the Church of the Assumption, 
officiated at the single-ring 
ceremony. The church was 
decorated with baskets of 
orange chrysanthemums.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an un
bleached muslin gown designed 
with Em pire waist, fitted 
sleeves, and princess-style 
skirt. Her illusion veil was at
tached to a Juliet cap trimmed 
with seed pearls. She carried a 
bouquet' of white carnations, 
pink roses and baby’s breath.
"Miss Chandra Brezinski of 

Manchester was maid of honor. 
She wore a lavender gown of 
dotted Swiss trimmed in white 
lace, fashioned with short 
sleeves, V-neckline, and Em
pire waist. She wore a white 
picture hat trimmed with a 
satin  ribbon matching her 
gown. She carried a bouquet of 
lavender chrysanthemums and 
baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were Miss Lynn 
M acM u lIen  an d  L ea 
MacMulIen, both of Manchester 
and sisters of the bride; Miss 
Valerie Mader and Miss Kathy 
O’Rourke both of Manchester. 
Their gowns were identical to 
that of the honor attendant 
except in lime green, yellow, 
peach, and pink. They carried 
bouquets of chrysantheumums, 
pompons, and baby’s breath in 
colors to match their respective 
gowns. They wore white picture 
hats trimmed with satin rib
bons matching their gowns.

Stephen Shaw of Manchester 
was best man. Ushers were

Mrs. George R. Whiting

Art Show 
Set Oct. 13
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kuehnel 
Currespkndent 
rel. 644-1364 

The Fourth Annual South 
Windsor Outdoor Art Show will 
be held Oct. 13 at the Town Hall 
and will include exhibitions in 
three divisions: Children’s, 
high school and adult.

Ribbons and cash prizes will 
be awarded in all divisions.

The children’s division prizes 
will be awarded in various age 
groupings. There will be a 
“Best in Show Award” in the 
high school and adult division, 
along with 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th 
place awards and ribbonl[ 

There will also be a “Popular 
Award” in the high school and 
adult division, given for the en- 

s,^y which receives the most 
vb^es cast by the viewing 
pubhq.

Honorable mention ribbons 
will be awarded at the discre
tion of the judges and all artists 
are invited to participate.

P e rso n s  in te r e s te d  in 
entering or working on any 
aspect of the show are asked to 
call Diane Smith, general chair
man, at 289-4731 for an applica
tion or further information.

Wallace Whiting and David 
Whiting, both of Manchester, 
the bridegroom’s brothers; 
Dean Benson and Richard 
Brown both of Manchester.

A reception was held at 
Dunfey's Tavern in Bloomfield 
after which the couple left on a 
trip to Canada and Nova Scotia. 
For traveling, Mrs. Whiting 
wore a light blue pantsuit. The 
c o u p le  w ill r e s id e  in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Whiting is employed at 
Plas-form. Mr. Whiting is 
employed at Pratt & Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. in East Hartford.

Old Homes Feature 
Of Sept. 26 Program

SOUTH WNDSOR
Judy Kuehnel

The South Windsor Historical 
. Society invites the public to at

tend its first meeting of the 
season. Sept. 26, at 8 p.m. in the 
Wood Memorial Library, Main 
St.

The program for the evening 
will be “ Then and Now’’ 
featuring slides of South Wind
sor’s old homes, past and pre
s e n t .  M any of th e  old 
photographs are now included 
in the collection providing an 
interesting record of changes 
that generations have effected 
on the earliest structures.

The p ro g ra m  w ill  be 
p resen ted  by Mrs. David 
Moulton, Miss Anna Fiori, Mrs. 
John Birden, and Mrs. Charles 
Keen. Bradford Case will be 
narrator.

C a s e , a f r e e  la n c e  
photographer, will have a dis
play in the library museum 
room  of a co llec tio n  of

photographs. Hostesses for the 
evening will be Mrs. Richard 
Woolam and Mrs. William 
Fraize Jr.

Historical Society officers 
elected for the 1974-75 season 
are Mrs. John Burgdorf and 
M rs. R o b e r t  T o c e , c o 
presidents; Mrs. M arshall 
Lamenzo, vice president; Mrs. 
Edward Walcek, recording 
se c re ta ry ; Mrs. C larence 
Nicholson, corresponding 
s e c r e ta r y ;  M r. E d w ard  
W alcek, t r e a s u r e r ;  M rs, 
Bayard 0. Pelton, historian; 
Mrs. Roger Smith, Mrs. Vernon 
Peterson and Sherrill Collins, 
council members. Mrs. Charles 
Keen is in charge of arranging 
displays.

Heavy Particle
The negatively  charged  

electron and the positively 
charged proton are particles 
of the atom. Though their 
electrical charges are equal 
in strength, the proton is 1,800 
tim e s  h e a v ie r  th a n  th e  
electron.

TRADE IN  YOUR OLD SET 
FOR A BRAND NEW 1975 

100% SOLID STATE COLOR TV

TRADE NOW!
CHOOSE FROM 

CONSOLES 
PORTABLES 

COMBINATIONS 
IN PINE, OAK, 

MAPLE, PECAN, 
WALNUT FINISHES

CURTIS MATHES

YEAR
GUARANTEE 
100% PARTS

YEAR
GUARANTEE 
100% PICTURE TUBE

YEAR
GUARANTEE
100% SHOP LABOR

NOMIHAt TmP CHARGE AFTER H  DAYS

TRADE NOW!

H(»T 10 STOP I  SHOP

m iB tL iv m  
fRU mSTAUATlOH 

fRUSlRVia 
” 273 WEST MIDDLE

MANCHESTER EXIT 92 1-86

CONN. SALVAQC CO., Inc. alias Ths
G L O R IO U S  E M P O R IU M  

COMn OF H n iFO n  MMD 
A PME ST., MMCKSIEII • 649-7782

H i ,
l ^ s i g h b o r l

FANCY WE’RE NOT..
CHEAP WE AREI

We run a bargain store 
and we think it’s a good 
one. We peddle goods from 
Firestocks, bankruptcies,
insurance claims and overstocks at prices way below 
what the fancy stores get you for, and offer it all with a 
30-day “no-hard time” money back guarantee if your 
purchase does not please you in every way. We never 
stick you with anything. Happy customers are our best 
advertisement, and although we joke around a bit, we 
really have your best interests at heart. You suffer a 
little here — no charge accounts, no credit cards, no 
high class salesmen — but you’ll save a lot.

And thanks for yOur past business — we really ap
preciate it — but we spent that money already. How 
about bringing us some more?

While I think*̂ of it, here are a few samples of what 
we’re expecting to have this weekend:

Usually US
7.95 Cotton Hostess Gowns ______________ _ 3.90
5.95 Flannel Nightgowns

13.95 Boys’ Nylon Snorkel Jackets
16.95 Boys’ Nylon Parkas
8.95 Ozite Padded Hobnail Carpet, sq. yd..
1.65 Bonet Hair Spray '____________

149.95 16x9x7 Cabin Tent
199.95 Pine Full Cannonball Bed.
249.95 Herculon Love Seat ____

16.95 Coaster Wagon
9.95 Child’s Rocking Chair 

29.95 Lloyd AM-FM Clock Radio
9.95 Cardboard Play Houses 

Plus disposable diapers (newborn,
overnight), paperback books, sheets and

-79 .9 0  
-9 9 .70  
129.70 
- 1 1 .9 0  

S.90 
19.90 

0.90 
daytime &

„ . . . -------- -------- —  towels,
household brushes, records & tapes, toys, automotive 
compounds, aerosols of all kinds, stereo equipment 
and hundreds of things I can’t even remember. So 
come visit and see.

The coffee will be delicious, complimentary and 
ready, and we’ll really erijoy seeing you and your 
wallet.

Remember our Exhausting 
Hours: Thurs. Eve (Ugh) 6
to 9, Fridays 10 to 9 and
Saturdays 10 to 5. We’re U !K t« -K /  
resting less!

■CEaE2D

G R O ^ m m s
DO-IT-YOURSELF

Each 5’ kitchen cabinet starter set inciudes 60” 
sink base cabinet, two 15”x 30" watt cabinets, & 
4’ vatance. Countertop, sink, & faucet are extra. 
‘Corina’ features mar-resistant woodgrain finish 
for easiest care!

•  5’ ‘Sangria’ starter set____ reg. $201 ............169.99
•  5’ ‘Capri’ starter set..............reg. $ 2 1 3 ............179.99

5Z1
bundle

• 3 b und le  s q ....................................................................15.63

self-sealing roof shingles
Built-In adhesive spots take hold, after nailing, for 
a hurricane-res is tan t roof! W hite  or b lack . 3 
bundles cover 103 sq. ft.

home of r. -
e v R p s
paneling'''^^'

‘Harwich oak’ or 
‘Chatham pecan’
A luxurious hand-rubbed  
look ...&  a m ar-resistant 
finish on sim ulated w ood- 
grain plywood panels.

4’x 8’x 5/32”

white aluminum 
rain carriers
Baked-on fin ish on top- 
quality a lum inum  g ut
ters & dow nspouts; 10' 
lengths.

2"x 3" 5" K -s ly le
dow nspout g u tte r

099  099
^ l e n g t h  ^  length

kitchen faucet 
with spray
Chrom e - on - brass 8” 
kitchen faucet w ith  easy 
single - lever contro l, 
hose & spray I

safety glass 
tub enclosure
Shatter - resistant g lass  
doors In anodized a lu 
m in u m  fra m e . W ith  
tow el bars. S’ size, plain  
or swan design.
YOUR C H O IC E

riplir
37.99 (  40.99

kiln dried 
2"x4"x8 ’ studs
Smooth on all 4 sidea. 
Warp A shrink resistant, 
for all remodeling and 
building.

dripless while 
ceiling paint
Bright white latex paint 
with no messy dripping, 
no strong odor. D ries  
quickly, cleans up saslly.

regilar
5.79

gal.

one-coat latex 
house paint
So re v o lu t io n a ry . It's  
pstentedi Covers In one 
cost, stsys like new for 
8 yssrs. 14 colors.

CASH AND CARRY 
P R IC E S ...  

plus CHARGE IT 
CO NVENIENCE

FREE USE
A U T O  H A U L  TRAILER  
O R C A R T O P  R ACKS

CROssmRn's
R D iv is io n  O P  ( 5 5 )  e v n n s  p r o d u c t s  com PR O Y

MANCHESTER
Pino & Center Stroote—Call 649-0136 

Open Dally 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
Manchester, was the scene 
Aug. 31 of the marriage of 
S u san  B eth  M oyer of. 
Manchester and Dr. Fred F. 
Mossier of Hamburg, Pa.

The bride is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Moyer of 98 
Princeton St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Hossler of Hamburg, 
Pa.

The Rev. Henry Anderson of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church and 
the Rev. Earle Custer of North 
United Methodist Church of
ficiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. The church was 
decorated with white and green 
floral arrangements. Richard 
Matteson of West Hartford was 
organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
c r e p e  m a r a c a in e  gown 
designed with high neckline, slit 
Empire bodice accented with 
bands of Venice lace, long 
sleeves' trimmed with lace at 
wrists, controlled skirt easing 
into a full chapel-length train. 
She wore a fingertip length veil 
of illusion and ca rrie d  a 
cascade bouquet of white 
giamellias, stcphanotis and ivy.

M iss M arina M oyer of 
Manchester was her sister’s 
maid of honor. She wore a 
halter gown of blue chiffon 
d es ig n ed  w ith  a ru ff le d  
neckline, Empire waist, A-line 
skirt and long-sleeved Eton 
jacket with blue and white 
Schiffli embroidery. She wore a 
w hite  w ide-b rim m ed  hat 
trimmed with blue ribbon and a 
cluster of flowers. She carried 
an old-fashioned colonial 
bouquet of white and yellow 
d a i s ie s ,  b a b y ’s b r e a th  
stcphanotis and purple statice.

Bridesmaids were Miss Betsy 
Hunter of Manchester; and 
Miss Polly Wallian of New 
Haven. They wore gowns 
similar to that worn by the 
honor attendant. They wore 
matching hats except without 
the floral cluster.

Miss Angela H ossler of 
Reading. Pa., the bridegroom’s 
niece, was flower girl. She wore 
a floor length gown of blue and 
white floral print fashioned 
with short puffed sleeves and 
pinafore. She wore a hair rib
bon matching the attendants’ 
hat and carried a bouquet of 
white and yellow daisies, 
baby 's b rea th  , and purple 
statice.

Recycled
Realized

SOUTH WINDSOR
Judy Kuehnel 
Correspondent 

646-1364
Over 250,000 pounds of 

micellaneous paper, newspaper 
and magazines were recycled in 
South Windsor during the 1973- 
74 year, representing a total of 
$3,294 in funds received.

Some of the money was used 
to support two scouting func
tions, to make minor trailer 
repairs and to construct a 
storage box.

A c o m m itte e  of fo u r 
m em bers was form ed to 
oversee the recycle operation. 
A set of bylaws was developed 
to govern the operation of the 
recycle project.

'file price of the recycled 
paper varied from $15 per ton to 
$35 per ton.

Plans for the next year in
clude additional repairs to the 
trailer landing crank bracket, 
replacement of the door locking 
cam, roof rapairs along with 
other minor items.

Plans are to intensify efforts 
to recycle more aluminum 
since only approximately 300 
pounds were recycled during 
the past year.

Thrift Shop
The South Windsor Women’s 

Club invites all women in the 
town to join together in making 
the Thrift Shop a community.

While the Thrift Shop, located 
on Sullivan Ave., is sponsored 
by the Women’s Club, it is a 
project beneficial to the whole 
community, as proceeds from 
the shop have provided many 
scholarships for town students 
and resuscitators for cruisers. 
Lust year proceeds also enabled 
the purchase of recording 
equipment for the fire depart
ment.

Shop hours are Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturdays 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Hours are 
arranged to suit volunteers 
schedule and usually workers 
are only scheduled for three 
hours per month. There are now 
approximately 18 non-club 
members volunteering time at 
the shop.

It is hoped that senior 
citizens, along with other 
groups in town, will join in this 
community project, .so that the

Hossler-Moyer
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Church Will Form Youth Group
BOLTON

Donna llollund
Correspondent

646-0375
The United Methodist Church 

will attempt the formation of a 
youth group for high-school-age 
students tonight at 7:30,

Denise DeMartin and Lori 
Selb ie w ill be the youth 
organizers.

Fuir Workshop 
A workshop session for the 

annual church fair will be held 
tonight at the church from 7:30 
until 9:30.

The church will sponsor a 
ejean-up, fix-up, paint-up day 
Saturday from 9 a.m. until 4 
p.m. at the church.

Lunch will be provided by the 
United Methodist Women.

School IVlenus 
The following cafeteria menu 

will be served  a t Bolton

Elementary School Sept. 23-27.
Monday: Hamburger on roll, 

potato, vegetable, fruit cobbler 
with topping.

Tuesday: Baked sausage, 
buttered noodles, mixed 
vegetables, applesauce, jello 
with topping.

Wednesday; Ravioli with 
m eat sauce, green beans, 
buttered roll, graham cracker 

' pudding pie.
T h u rsd ay ; Ju ic e , m eat 

grinder, potato chips, custard.
Friday: Fish and chips, cole 

slaw, tartar sauce, cookies.
Appointed

The Selectmen appointed Ar- 
mand Morin to a one year term 
as marine officer. His term will 
expire June 1975.

Weekeiul Foolhall
The Bolton Bulldogs junior 

pony football team will play the 
East Windsor junior pony team 
Saturday at Herrick Memorial 
Park at 3 p.m.

The Bolton Tigers midget A B 
team will play the Colchester 
midget team Sunday at Herrick 
Memorial Park at 1:30 p.m.

The Bolton Tigers midget C 
team will play the Colchester C 
team  Sunday a t H errick  
Memorial Park at 3 p.m.

The Bolton Bulldogs senior 
pony football team will play the 
East Windsor senior pony team 
in East Windsor Sunday at 3 
p.m.

Surprise Island 
K o v a c h i, a s u b m a r in e  

v o lc a n o  in  th e  B r i t i s h  
Solomon Islands of the South 
Pacific, was first observed in 
eruption by an airline pilot in 
October, 1969. What be^an as 
a bubbling discoloration of 
sea water eventually turned 
into a new island.

Read Herald Ads

C- need a small can of paint
fo r a sm all Job?

wa have it, In all colora tool

‘we have every little thing!’

LANE
MUSIC CENTER U T S iC L V ”

Mrs. Fred F. Hossler
New Eye Photo the miracle of mamttrett ] 

downtown manchestet*

"w h en  a 
dollar’,  

atm worth 
a dollarl"

^  Gulbransen Organs

: Post Rood Plaza 
: Route 30^ Vornon

Music Lessons 
School Rentals 
Repairs

Kohler and Campbell Pianos
SAVE DURING OUR FAU SALEI

Herbert Kusterer of Wood- 
bridge was best man. Ushers 
were Dana Hossler of Reading, 
Pa., and Keith Hossler of 
S h i l l in g to n ,  P a . ,  th e  
bridegroom’s brothers; and 
David Moyer of Manchester, 
the bride’s brother.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents 
after which the couple left on an 
auto trip to New Orleans. For 
traveling, Mrs. Hossler wore a 
white knit dress accented with 
red  and  m a tc h in g  red  
accessories. The couple will 
live in New Orleans.

Mrs. Hossler is a registered 
nurse and is employed at Chari
ty Hospital in New Orleans. Dr. 
Hossler worked in a post
doctoral fellowship at Yale 
University and is now assistant 
professor at Louisiana State 
University in New Orleans.

Paper
$3,294
shop can be opend more days 
per week.

New and used clothing, toys, 
books games smalt appliances, 
crafts  and bric-a-brac are 
available at the shop.

Those interested in helping at 
the Thrift Shop are asked to 
drop in during business hours or 
call Mrs. Striebel, 644-147.

SpoiisorH U liorus 
The South Windsor Recrea

tion Department will again 
sponsor the Community Chorus, 
which will begin its season 
rehearsals Sept. 26.

All rehearsals will be held 
Thursdays at Timothy Edwards 
School in the Music Room from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. The winter con
cert will be held Dec. 7 at the 
high schooF auditorium. New 
members are welcome.

Meiuis
The following lunches will be 

served in the South Windsor 
elementary schools during the 
week of Sept. 23 to 17: 

M onday: F rench  to a s t, 
sausage, home fries, syrup, jel
ly. butter, orange juice, ice 
cream cup, milk.

Tuesday: Veal parm esan 
with tomato sauce, spaghetti, 
salad, Italian bread with butter, 
jello , applesauce, milk.

Wednesday: Bologna, salami, 
cheese sub with lettuce and 
tomato, tater tots, catsup, 
pickle, jello, cake with icing, 
orange juice, milk.

Thursday; Pizza, salad , 
Italian bread and butter, ice 
cream cup, milk.

Friday: Fish filet or hamburg 
on a roll, tater tots, carrot and 
celery sticks, catsup, tartar 
sauce, jello, chocolate cake, 
orange juice, milk.

The following lunches will be 
served in the elem entary  
schools;

Monday: Chef's Day, 
Tuesday: Spaghetti or shells 

with meat sauce, salad, Italian 
bread and butter, gingerbread 
with topping, milk.

Wednesday: Hot cakes with 
syrup or jelly, butler, sausage, 
ice cream, milk.

Thursday; Pizza, salad, ice 
cream cup, milk.

Friday; Tuna .sub with lettuce 
and tomato or peanut butter 
and jelly sandwich, potato 
chips, cole slaw, jello with top
ping, milk.

H ^ ^ L S O ^  

BASKETBALL 
SHIRTS AND 
SHORTS
•  SHORTS

88
SAVE $1 

our reg. 4.88

•  SHIRTS

288
SAVE 1.11 

our reg. 3.99
Uniform shirts and 
shorts in scarlet 
white or royal 
w hite. Shirts in 
cotton knit jersey 
w ith  rayon trim . 
Shorts in striped 
acetate satin, 
at least 24 each 
per store.

CONi^RSE SNEAKERS
C hoose from  
C onverse a ll-s ta r 
w h ite  o x fo rd s  o r 
C onverse a ll-s ta r
w hite  h l-tops. Both H  W  V  SAVE $3 
w ith  de luxe p ro -s ty le  ^ ^ ^ ^ o u r  reg. 13.88

pefstore.'*'®'''®” YOUR CHOICE

COLE CO BACKBOARD & GOAL
3 6 ” x 4 8 ” a l l - w e a t h e r  b a c k b o a r d  a n d  g o a l c o m b in a t io n  
c o m e s  c o m p le t e  w it h  n e t  a n d  % ” g o a l w ith  1 2  n o - t ie  n e t  
c lip s .  F e a t u r e s  o r a n g e  t a r g e t  a n d  p e r im e t e r  o n  w h it e  
p o ly e s te r .
a t  le a s t  1 8  p e r  s to r e

SAVE ______
$1 our reg. 3.88
REGENT BASKETBALL

O ffic ia l size and w e igh t m u lti-co l
o red  basketba ll; nylon cord  wound, 
heavy rubber cover, bu ty l rubber 

^  va lve  b ladder. Color cho ice of 
2  ye llow , red  and  b lue  co m b o s , 
i. at least 24 p e r s to re

SAVE
1.11

our reg. 4.98
SPALDING BASKETBALL

A  g re a t va lue ! H eavy-d u ty  
b a ske tb a ll w ith  tough  ny lon weave 
in n e r c o n s tru c tio n . Perm alite<^cover 
and  b u ty l ru b b e r b la d d e r. O ffic ia l 
s ize  and  w eigh t, 
at least 24 p e r s to re

SAVE
$1 _  _

our reg. 7.88

WILSON BASKETBALL
M u lti-c o lo re d  In v in c ib le  ball 
fe a tu re s  a s c u ff-re s is ta n t co ve r in 
h igh  v is ib ility  co lo rs . O ffic ia l size 
and w e igh t. Q u a lity  co n s tru c te d  
ins ide , too l at least 24 pe r sto re

SAVE
$1 ■ ■  our reg. 8.88
SPALDING BASKETBALL

Deluxe Wilt C ham berla in  heavy- 
du ty  nylon w eave baske tba ll w ith  
top -g rade , P erm alite®  rubbe r cover 
and su pe r-s tren g th  2-stage nylon 
w ind ing ; o ffic ia l size and w eigh t, 
at least 24 per s to re

CHARGE IT 
our reg. 29.99

BACKBOARD & GOAL SET
W ilt C h a m b e rla in  3 6 "x54 " a ll- 
w e a th e r w h ite  coa ted  b a ckboa rd , 
goa l and co tto n  net w ith  n o -tie  c lips. 
S tro n g  7 ” b a ckp la te  fo r years of 
g re a t p lay. ^
at least 18 per store

our reg. 7.44SAVE 
1.56

OFFICIAL SIZE RIM
Regent rim  w ith  18” goal, Vb” 
d iam eter, 12 no-tie  net locks, heavy 
back and side support. Net included, 
at least 24 per store 
F ra n k lin  nylon b a sk etb a ll net
our reg. 1 .9 8 ........................... 1 .5 0
at least 24 per sto re

381 Broad St., Manchester
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Under Consideration A Merit Scholar
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ROCKVILLE  
HO SPITAL NOTES

Area Profile

TOLLAND
Vivian Kenneson 

(Torres p o n d e n i 
Tel. 875-4704

Tolland’s observation of the 
1976 Bicentennial celebration 
will feature the period from the 
Indian War of 1763 to the adop
tion of the consitution in 1789. 
Donald Morganson is chairman 
of the com m ittee ; Kathy 
Kusmin, vice-chairman; David 
White, treasurer; and Ruth 
Smore, secretary.

In the process of creating 
committees, the Bicentennial 
Committee will call on local 
organizations. Many of the 
B ic e n te n n ia l  C o m m ittee  
members also were members 
of the town's 250th anniversary 
celebration committee in 1965.

White, who is chairman of 
Tolland Historical Society, and 

; Helen Needham, curator of the 
Old Ja il Museum, are co- 
chairmen of the historical com
mittee. Carol Duncan and Don 
Descy, both teachers, are co- 
chairmen of the education com
mittee. Kathy Kusmin, vice 
president of Arts of Tolland, 
and Jeanne Pehoviafe are co- 
chairman of the art committee. 
Bette Quatrale is the publicity 
chairman.

The committee is collecting 
ideas for activities for the 
celebration and discussing long- 
range projects.

An ordinance establishing a 
Tolland Bicentennial Com- 

’mittee for the celebration of 
the 200th anniversary of the 
United States of America has 
been prepared for action by the 
Board of Selectmen at its Oct. 1 
meeting.

W W I  B o n u s
Applications for World War I

veterans and widows bonus are 
available at the town clerk’s of
fice.

To be eligible for the bonus, 
the applicant must have been a 
resident of Connecticut during 
the full year im m ediately 
preceding entry into the Armed 
Forces or for any consecutive 
five-year period afte r dis
charge, and a resident at the 
time of applicatk>n. 1

School Menus 
Parker un<l Hieks Schools 
Monday: Macaroni salad, 

cold ham slices, tomato wedge, 
cheese stick, bread, ice cream.

Tuesday: Juice, pizza, cole 
slaw, fruit cup.

Wednesday: Halfday — lunch 
only at Parker: soup, tossed 
salad, peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich, fruit cake.

Thursday: Hamburger on 
roll, katsup, potato chips, 
tossed salad, chocolate cake.

Friday: Fish sticks, tartar 
sauce, mashed potatoes, peas 
and carrots, roll, whip and 
chill.

Middle und lliali Schools
Monday: Swedish meatballs, 

shells, green beans, bread, 
peanut butter cookies.

Tuesday: Barbecued beef on 
roll, corn, popeye salad, yellow 
cake with cherry sauce.

Wednesday: Half-day school 
— no lunch.

Thursday: Juice, Italian 
grinder, chips, bean salad, 
applesauce.

Friday: Fish, tartar .sauce, 
mashed potatoes, broccoli, roll, 
apple crisp. .

BOLTON
Donna llollund

Timothy Early, Bolton High 
School senior, has been named 
a 1975 N a tio n a l  M e rit  
Scholarship semi-finalist.

Early is one of 15,000 seniors 
in the nation who will compete 
for some 3,400 scholarships.

The semi-finalists represent 
the top one-half of one per cent 
of th e  n a t io n ’s m o s t 
academically talented young 
people.

■Tim is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Early of Hebron Rd.

Although he does not yet have 
any definite plans he does in
tend to go to college and even
tually become a science fiction 
writer.

His interests include music, 
electronics and reading, mostly 
science fiction.

He is a member of the Bolton 
P ilg r im  F e llo w sh ip  and 
se c re ta ry  of the Tolland 
Associated Pilgrim Fellowship.

A d m itte d  W e d n esd ay : 
Anthony Dombek, Lawrence 
S t., R o c k v ille ;  R ic h a rd  
Dondero Jr., Mark Circle, Ver
non; Alice Williams, Union St., 
Rockville.

D ischarged W ednesday: 
Emanuel Boor, Miriam Dr., 
Vernon; Dana Carini, Auburn 
R d., M an ch este r; F rank  
Dobosz, E. Main St., Rockville; 
Rose Herzog, W aterbury; 
Beatrice Jarry, Old Ellington 
Rd., Rockville; Charles Meyer, 
Rt. 30, Tolland; Mrs. Chirstal

Pease and son, Reed St., 
Rockville; Frank Sabonis, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Cyndra 
Schofield and son, Chicopee, 
Mass.; Catherine Sukva, RFD 
1, Rockville; Mrs. Carol Sue 
Zeigler and daughter, Lanz 
Lane, Ellington.

Birth Wednesday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis, 
RFD 4, Rockville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Jury, Egypt 
Rd., Ellington; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schlag, 
Hopkins Rd., Ellington.

OLENDER’S
ROUTE 83

The
M uf f le r  That’s 
Guaranteed for 
as long as you 
own the car...

875-2517

MUFFLER SHOP
ROCKVILLE

Timothy Early
He is a co rrespond ing  

member of the North East 
Science Fiction Association. 
(Herald photo by Holland)

Carla Doran Competes 
For Merit Scholarship
TOLLAND

Vivian Kenneson 
Correspondent 
I’el. 875-4704 

Carla Doran of Tolland High 
School has been named a semi- 
fanalist in the National Merit 
Scholarship competition.

Carla is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Selby of Buff 
Cap Rd. She is vice president of 
the National Honor Society, 
member of the yearbook board

the lightest weight

O N L Y  63/4 LB S.
including bar and chain

AGWAY
,.i*= ,

TODAY’S 
LOWEST PRICED, 

LIGHTEST WEIGHT 
ELECTRIC 

CHAIN SAW

REMINGTON

LIMB N’TRIM*
DOUBLE INSULATED 
ELECTRIC CHAIN SAW 
1% HP MOTOR

Remirtgtan cuts it,,, 
teciaiiy at Agt^ay ̂
F o r  th is  w eek , s to p  in  a n d  s e e  it  

w o rk in g  a n d  t r y  it  y o u rs e lf !

$29.9S
SPECIAL 

INTRODUCTORY PRICE 
R N . $14.91

WITH COLD WEATHER COMING YOU NEED ONE.

Cutting Fire Wood
Pruning Trees

Rough Cut Buildings

ALSO IN STOCK MANY MORE REMINGTON SAWS 
GAS & ELECTRIC 12”-14" CUTS 
with EXCLUSIVE 2 YR. WARRANTY

AGWAY,®! nc.

Radio /haoK

of directors, and is active in 
m u s ic ,  th e  b a n d , and 
dramatics.

Carla received an award 
from the Connecticut Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs given to 
the outstanding junior girl. 
During the summer she was a 
lifeguard and water safety in
structor.

Carla is a nurse’s aide, and 
plans to take a pre-medical 
program in college.

STORE HQURS:
Mon. T u tt. Wed. 
8:30 to  5:30 

Thu ri. 8 :30  to  8 :30 
S e t  8 :00 to  4 :30

540 NEW STATE ROAD, Buckland 643-5123
Other A CIVAF Stores:

E lling ton  - U idd le tie ld  - North Haven &  W llllm antic

EQUIPMENT SHOP:
Mon. Tuet. Thurt. FrI. 

8 :0 0  to 5:00 
Sat. 8 :00  to  4:00 

C LO S E D  
W E D N E S D A Y S

EXCITING! NEW 1975 RADIO SHACK 
CATALOG IS READY NOW! PICK UP YOUR 
EREE COPY AT ANY RADIO SHACK STORE!
O V iR  2 0 0 0  EXCLUSIVE P J O D U C ^ ^

i S S s  M O «  M M 0uVI.;ECTR0«.C5 RUY.NG GUIDE.
FREEI NONE SENT BY MAIL!

j?”  euctronk s ( a ia io o  
OrStHIHr CB RAUrO tAWOUR tx< lU H V f UNI 

•yMOKIISRAKTJ

REALISTIC* 35-WATT 
AM-FM RECEIVER SALE!
Get high-fidelity stereo sound -  PLUS incredible 
29% savings! Our STA-18B looks and sounds like 
more expensive models. Wideband AM, sensitive 
FM tuning. Full-range tone controls. Tape inputs 
and outputs including tape monitor switch for use 
with decks. Select main, remote, or two sets of 
speakers. Stereo/mono and loudness switches Headphone jack And rt s 
all in an elegant walnut veneer case, $24.95 value There's only one place 
you can find i t . . .  Radio Shack 31-2049

Q Q 9 5
Reg. 139.95

and you can

GlUilGEITS
At Radio Shock

—

JL
MORE UNBEATABLE VALUES DURING OUR CATALOG INVITATION SALE!

REALISTIC' 3-PIECE 8-TRACK 
STEREO PLAYER 

BARGAIN!

Reg. 99.9568%,
TWO OUTSTANDING 8-TRACK

<^v q t f M S  a t  s a v i n g s

REALISTIC” AM-FM 
STEREO 8-TRACK 
“GIVE AWAY”

Reg. 129.95

9 9 9 5
12-2088

HALF PRICE

SALE!
Stock Up 
And Save!

REALISTIC'^
BLANK CASSETTES

30 Minutes Per Side 45 Minutes Per Side
C-60 C-90

Reg. 
1.49 ea. 
2 FOR

Reg. 
1.99 ea. 
2 FOR

SPACE-SAVING  
AUTO CASSETTE 
STEREO  PLAYER

Reg.
64.95

4 9 8 8

COLUMBIA ' 
8-TRACK TAPES!

— AMPEX 
CASSETTES!

YOUR CHOICE

Put tull-fidelity stereo in your car at a gi eat savings 
price! Designed for convenient operation. Mounting 
hardware included. 12-1822

Great stereo recordings by famous 
artists sold nationwide at up to $6.95! 
Not all selections in all stores.

4 FOR $10 .00
8-Tracks 51-1004 

Cassettes 51-1005

□  NOTICES □  EMPLOYiyiENT Hsip Wantsd 13

Lost and Found Halp Wantad 13

LOST - P a r t  c o l lie  and 
shepherd, male. Mostly white 
with brown spots on ears. Call 
649-2355.

PART-TIME janitorial work, 
m o rn in g s  o r  e v e n in g s ,  
Manchester area. Call 649-5334.

F U L L -T IM E  J a n i t o r i a l  
Superintendent needed for 
apartm ent buildings. Free 
apartment, good salary. Must 
be dependable, handy, and 
willing to work at maintenance, 
minor repairs, and lawn care. 
Seeking adult without children. 
Write Box “ B” Manchester 
Herald, giving age, experience, 
previous employrfient.

FOUND - Colored snapshots, 
Parkade parking lot, Thursday 
night. Please call 646-1588 after
5:30.

LOST - Passbook No. 26-018640- 
0, Connecticut Bank & Trust 
Company. Application made for 
payment.

Peraonala 2 MECHANIC - P a r t- t im e , 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person. Boland Motors, 369 
Center Street, Manchester.

SERVICE STATION Attendant 
- Part-time days. Apply in per
son. Boland Motors, 369 Center

HALL FOR RENT - for wed
d ings, show ers, p a r t ie s ,  
American Legion Home, 643- 
5747 or 646-9171.

MADAM ULIA
READER AND ADVISOR
Advice on: love, marriage, 
business, health and work. 

If you are worried or in doubt, 
she can help with all your 
problems.

All reedlnga private 
•ndqonfldentlal 

1002 Mlin Straet 
Nfwlngton, Com. 

GGM140

PART-TIME evening help 
wanted at Shakey’s Pizza 
Parlor, Vernon. Apply in per
son, Vernon Circle.

BOOKKEEPER - For construc
tion - oriented businesses in 
Vernon a rea . F u ll-charge 
responsibilities, full-time. Plea
sant new modern office facility. 
Send re su m e  in d ic a t in g  
e x p e r ie n c e  an d  s a la r y  
requirements to Box "CC '' 
Manchester Herald. ^

EXPERIENCED operator, 
excellent commission and in
centive program. Call Mrs. 
Clark, Tres Chic Beauty Salon, 
303 East Center Street, M3-2483.

DAY CARE C enter seeks 
mature woman as cook. Salary 
$2 an hour, two hours daily, five 
days a week. Call 643-2757.

MATURE, reliable woman to 
babysit two children, 2 hours 
daily . Own tran sp o rta tio n  
necessary. Bolton-Vernon area. 
649-7251 after 6.

WANTED
Anyone who witnessed an ac
cident on Rt. 30 in Vernon, 
Conn., Sunday evening , 
September 8, 1974 in which 
two women were struck by an 
auto.

Please contact 
B.T. NEDOOW ASSOCIATES 

•1648-0102
or

Box No. 936
Manchester, Conn. 06040 FU L L  AND p a r t - t im e  

salesladies wanted at Pilgrim 
Mills Fabric Store, 434 Oaiuand 
Street, 646-4422.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  FINANCIAL
D EN TA L H Y G IE N IS T , 
expanded duties for periodon
tist call 646-1429.

Bondt-Stocka-Mortgages 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con-

PLYWOOD wholesaler has 
opening for truck driver, class 
II lic en se , s te ad y  w ork, 
excellent pay. Apply m person. 
Allied Plywood, 2882 Main 
Street, Hartford.

fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

WILL BABYSIT, my licensed 
home, Keeney School area, one 
child, Monday-Friday, days. 
Call 646-3916.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real E sta te  
Assoc. 646-1980.

1 NURSES’ AIDES |
^  Pert-time or Full-time 
^  3-11,11-7 1

OVERDUE BILLS? - We’ll 
solve your problems. Unlimited 
money to property owners. 
Statewide, quick, confidential. 
Burke Mortgage Company,
0378 anytime.

1  Apply: ^
MANCHESTER MANOR i:- 

^ NURSING HOME
646-0120 p

AIR FORCE Reserve - Be a 
paid volunteer. Part-time. No 
experience necessary. Call 
Collect, (413 ) 593-5237/5238.

MATURE housekeeper wanted 
- Duties include care of two 
schoolaged children, Monday 
through Friday, approximately 
11-6. Own tra n s p o r ta tio n  
necessary. 646-8257.

P A IN T  m a n u f a c tu r e r s  
rep re se n ta tiv e  w anted by 
prominent New England com
pany for central Connecticut es
tablished territory. $6,(K)0 per 
year base salary, $2,400 per 

ilu
lonuses and company benefits.

yea r ca r allow ance, plus 
bonuses and company I 
Send background to Box AA, 
Manchester Herald.

SALESWOMEN wanted - 5:15 
A.M. to 11 a.m. Also 6:30 a.m. 
to 10:30 a.m. No experience 
necessary. Apply Mister Donut, 
255 West Middle Tpke.

STORE WORK - Part-tim e 
evenings. Able climb ladders, 
lift boxes. Good student, dress 
neat. Gelco, 283 Middle Turn
pike West.

WOMAN WANTED for oc
casional babysitting evenings, 
weekends, vacations. Three 
children. Call 647-1139.

WOMAN to care for four year 
old daughter while mother 
works three days weekly. Must 
drive. 643-0874.

CLEANING WOMAN, one day 
per week, prefer Thursday or 
Friday. Own transportation, 
references. Call after 6 p.m. 
643-6118.

ATTENTION DEMONSTRATORS 
TOYS and GIFTS

Work now thru December. 
FREE S a m p le  k it .  No 
experience needed. Call or 
write SANTA’S PARTIES, 
A v o n ,  C o n n . ,  06 001 .  
Telephone 1/673-3455. 
ALSO BOOKING PARTIES

HELP WANTED for lunch 
hour. Apply in person. Ann’s 
S p o t, 21 O ak S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

WOMAN, reliable, for cleaning 
every Friday, seven or eight 
hours, $2.50 per hour, own 
transportation. Call after 4,649- 
8692.

RN OR LPN
Part-Hma 3-11,11-7

Pleasant working conditions. 
APPLY:

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSIN6 HOME 

646-0129

Eastland Predicts 
Meskill Approval

388 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER SHOPP. CTR. 

649-1806

Radio
/haek

loolr For This Sign 
In Y o u t Neighborhood

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
head of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee predicts Connec
ticut Gov. Thomas J. Meskill 
will win Senate confirmation as 
a federal appeals judge, despite 
opposition from the American , 
Bar Association.

But Sen. James 0. Eastland, 
D-Miss., said Wednesday he 
doesn't know when the full com
mittee will get to the nomina
tion, made by former President 
Nixon in the last hours of his ad
ministration. Eastland said he 
is having trouble getting enough 
senators together to attend a 
meeting.

Eastland said he knew of no 
problems with the nomination 
and predicted his confirmation. 
Meskill was nominated for a 
seat on the the 2nd U.S. Court of 
Appeals, with jurisdiction over 
New York, V erm ont and 
Connecticut.

The nomination of Meskill 
was sponsored by Sen. Lowell 
P. Weicker Jr., R-Conn, and 
reaffirmed by President Ford 
after Nixon left office.

Asked whether he forsaw any 
problems, Eastland said, “ I 
don’t know of any.” Asked 
whether the Senate would con- 
f irm  M esk ill, E a s tla n d  
answered “Yes.”

The ABA sent represen
tatives Tuesday to testify 
before the Meskill confirmation 
hearing. They firmly opposed 
the nomination because they 
said Meskill lacked the "legal 
background or experience as a 
lawyer” to become a judge of 
the court.

AUTO AGENCY is in need of an 
accounts payable clerk who can 
also type, full-time, pleasant 
working conditions, full com'- 
pany benefits. Call L. Rogerson 
at 646-1712 or 649-2838.

RNS - LPHS
7-3 PART-TIME 
3-11 FULL-TIME

C om petitive  pay sc a le : 
Benefits; paid vacation, sick 
pay, life insurance, major 
medical insurance, disability 
pay, paid holidays. Drop in 
and see our modern facilities.

TIRraBKERS 
ALL-AROUND MACHINISTS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS

Top wages, Iringe benefita 
and overtime. Minimum 3 
years experience required. 
Must be able to eel up and 
work from blueprints. Apply 
at

121 Adams Street

Tuesday, eight w itnesses 
testified in opposition and seven 
witnesses appeared in support 
of Meskill.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission announces that the 
Executive Meeting scheduled 
for September 23, 1974 will not 
be held due to the transfer of 
the Planning Department and 
other departments to the Lin
coln Center.

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
Alfred Sieffert, 
Chairman 
Joseph Swensson, 

______ Secretary____________
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

POSITION VACANCY 
DIGESTION & FILTRATION 

PLANT OPERATOR 
SEWER DEPARTMENT 

$4.33-$4.47 
40 HOUR WEEK

For application and job descrip
tion apply at PERSONNEL 
OFFICE, Municipal Building, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.
Closing date for filing is Friday, 
September 27, 1974.

lINVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until Sept. 27,1974 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following: 

VAC-ALL RENTAL FOR 
LEAF PICKUP 
Bid fo rm s , p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 

■ the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

HOUSE CANVASS
Enumerators - Wanted for the 
Manchester City Directory. 
Apply: Mr. Brennan, Price and 
Lee Cotimany, Room 9,164 East 
Center Street between 9 and 
noon only. 649-9729. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

NURSES’ AIDE - 11-7, Laurel 
Manor Nursing Home, 91 Chest
nut Street, Manchester, Phone: 
649-4519.

F IL E  C L E R K  - R e lie f  
switchboard operator - Will 
train. Pleasant personality a 
m ust. O ffice ex p e rien c e  
n e c e s s a ry .  C o n ta c t M r. 
Tischofer, The Rourke-Eno 
Paper Company, 261 Weston 
Street, Hartford, 522-8211. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

AVON
TELL ME WHAT YOU WANT 
FOR CHRISTMAS...I’ll tell 
you how to earn the $$ to pay 
for it when you become an 
Avon R e p r e s e n ta t i v e .  
Beautiful jewelry, cosmetics, 
gifts from the world’s largest 
cosmetics company are ready 
to show and sell now.

Call me at 289-4922.

She H cra th
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A SSISTA N C E IN  PLACING YOUR AD

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day ......... 9$ word per day
3 days ........8$ word per day
6 days 'T.. . .  7c word per day

26 d a y s ........6c word per day
15 WORD MINIMUM 

Happy Ads ............. $1,75 inch

. :N - '

Help Wanted 13

ORDER DESK T ra in e e  - 
Pleasing personality a must. 
Skill with use of typewriter and 
calcualator necessary. Office 
experience required. Contact 
Mr. Tischofer, The Rourke-Eno 
Paper Company, 261 Street, 
Hartford, 522-8211. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

GROWING Restaurant Chain 
needs manager trainees. Rapid 
advancement flexible hours. 
Apply 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday . A rthur 
Treacher’s Fish and Chips, 401 
Center Street.

COMPAHIOH LIVE-IH

•  Work In Manchester area
• To help the elderly or sick
•  Full or part-time
•  No fees, top pay, vacation 

bonus
•  Be paid weekly by us
•  Be backed by RN supen/ls- 

ion.

HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN  
246-6805

SALES Management Trainee - 
No experience necessary. If 
you’re alert, well-groomed and 
looking for a job with a future, 
Thom McAn has a career op- 
portuni^ for you. Apply in per
son: Thom McAn Shoes, 
Manchester Parkade.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
We are seeking an accounts 
payable clerk to work in our 
main office. Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 

•
E xcellen t com pany-paid 
benefits. Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Cooper Hill Street 
Telephone 643-4141 RN - LPN

NURSES AIDES
•  Work In Manchester area
•  Part-time, Full-time
•  Choose your shift, days & 

area
•  Private duty or staff relief
•  No fees, top pay, vacation
•  In-service education pro

vided
HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN 

246-6805

TELEPHONE Interviewers - 
'To work part-time from own 
homes. Interesting work for 
well-known department store, 
3-4 hours daily, 5 days per week, 
with some evening calling. No 
experience necessary, we are 
willing to train. To begin im
mediately apply stating name, 
address, telephone number, 
business experience if any, to 
Box “E” Manchester Herald.

MAN FOR LAWN and parking 
lot maintenance, 7 a.m. to 1 
p .m ., m ust have d r iv e r ’s 
license. Apply in person at W. 
H. England Lumber Company, 
Route 44A, Bolton Notch.

HAPPY ADS I  CAIX 643-2711 |  
Manchestci- 1  |  

I HetalJ |

. . .  Somaona 
may hava sant you 

o happy adl

Happiness Is... 
PEACH SHORTCAKE 
at Bolton Volunteer 

Fire Department 
Women’s Auxiliary 

PEACH FESTIVAL and 
BAKE SALE 

Saturday, Sept. 21 
5-8 p.m.

Notch Road, Bolton

Happy 21st Birthday

NANCY
I love you, 

Stanley

Happy Anniversary 
ALICE DARLING

Since you came Into my life.
You’ve washed away all care and strife. 
Your wond'rous ways, your love so true. 
Fill all my thought with love for you.
You are my wife, my all, my love.
Sent to me from God above.

All my love always
Tom

SMALL RETAIL business in 
Manchester needs someone 
steady to do light bookkeeping, 
phones, public contact, taking 
orders and selling. Mature per
son preferred. Write Box “EE” 
M anchester Herald stating 
s a la ry  re q u ire m e n ts  and 
experience if any.

DEPENDABLE Woman - Of
fice experience helpful, must be 
competent typist, good speller 
and have pleasant telephone 
technique. Centrally located of
fices in downtown Hartford. In
door parking provided. Hours 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 549-6722 for 
appointment.

HARDWARE store clerk - Full
time man. Apply in person, 
Barrett Plumbing Supply, 331 
Broad Street.

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

BOOKKEEPER - Full-time, 
experience in all phases of 
bookkeeping through general 
ledger, preparing quarterly 
payroll tax returns, pleasant 
working conditions, small of
fice in Manchester. 563-8091.

WANTED - Mature woman to 
care for three children, live in. 
T ranspo rta tion  necessary . 
References, phone 289-2817.

PHONE from home to service 
our customers for super ear
nings. Choose own hours. Call 
673-2995.

BURGER KING
is lo o k in g  fo r m ale  
employees for the day shift. 
Hours available:

8-5 11-5
11-2 12-5
Apply in person at:

467 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

MATURE saleswoman - Full
time for children’s wear shop. 
Apply in person, Mari-Mads, 
691 Main Street.

DESK CLERK
Experienced or will train. 
Hours 3 to 11 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Call Mrs. 
Schultz for appointment.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
MOTOR LODGE
490 Main Street 

East Hartford 
569-1100

CAFETERIA WORKERS
Im m ediate openings for 
cashiers, salad and counter 
girls, dish room attendants, 
general utility workers. Full 
or part-time. Apply in person.

SZABO FOOD SERVICE
PraH & Whltnay 

Employment Office 
Willow Street 
East Hartford

HAIRDRESSERS, operators, 
management position. Forbes 
& Wallace, please call for ap
pointment, 1-413-739-7211, Ext. 
232.

PR O O F O PE R A T O R  - 
Experienced for banking posi
tion in Vernon Circle area. Call 
872-9101.

BA B Y SITTER  w an ted  - 
l lo m e s te a d  S tr e e t  a r e a ,  
Thursday evenings, occasional 
weekends, one child three years 
old. 646-3397 after 5.

AUTOMOBILE cleanup man, 
new and used cars. Some 
experience preferred. Call Bill 
Lockwood at Lynch Motors, 
Inc., 646-4321.

WANTED - Babysitter in my 
home, Monday-Friday 8:30- 
6:30, four in school, one at 
home. Call 646-0868 after 6:30.

AIDES
ALL SHIFTS 

Full and part-time poelllone 
availab le Im m ediately. 
E x p e rie n c e d  a id es  
preferred , a class for 
Inexperienced aides will be 
held In the (all. Coma In now 
and lee our Director of Nur- 
slng about a job  In 
September when the kids go 
back to school.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME

MANCHESTER  
647-9194

ADVERTISING^
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline lo r Saturday and 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion.

Help Wanted 13

PART TIME- telephone inter
viewers to work from your own 
home. Interesting work for well 
known department store. Three 
to four hours daily, five days 
per week. No experience 
necessary. We are willing to 
train. Work starts immediate
ly. Call 643-6774.

PART-TIME Bookkeeper - 8-15 
h o u rs  p e r  w eek . Som e 
experience needed. Apply: 
Watkins Brothers, Mrs. (!larri- 
ty, 643-5171.

KITCHEN AIDES - Four 
kitchen aides and dishwashers 
are needed immediately for day 
p o sitio n s  in our m odern  
facilities at Meadows Convales
cent Home. Stop in or call, 647- 
9194.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, INC.
102 Colonial Road 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

DAYS and N IG HTS

• BRIDGEPORT 
MILLING MACHINES
Set-up end operate.

•  GROWN AND SHARP 
MILLING MACHINiS
Set-up and operate.

•  HARDINGE CHUCKERS
Set-up and operate.

• TURRET LATHES
Set-up and operate.

• INSPECTORS
Experienced.

OVERTIME
and

ALL BENEFITS 
AVAILABLE

An squat opportunity amployar

INDEX
NOTICES

1 — Loot and Found
2 — PoroontlG
3 — Announcamanto
4 — Entertainment
5 — Auctions

FINANCIAL
6 — Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 
9 — Personal Loans

10 — Insurance

EMPLOYMENT
13 — Help Wanted
14 — Business Opportunities
15 — Situation Wanted

EDUCATION
18 — Private Instructions
19 — Schools-Classes
20 — Inslruclions Wanted

REAL ESTATE
23 — Homes for Sale
24 — Lots-Land for Sale
25 — Investment Property
26 — Business Property
27 — Resort Property
26 — Real Estate Wanted

MISC. SERVICES
31 — Services Offered
32 — Painting-Papering
33 — Building-Contracting
34 — Roofing-Siding
35 — Heating.Plumbing
36 — Flooring
37 — Moving-Truckmg-Storage
38 — Services Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE
41 — Articles for Sale
42 — Building Supplies
43 — Pets -Birds-Dogs
44 — Livestock
45 — Boats & Accessories
46 — Sporting Goods
47 — Garden Products
48 — Antiques
49 — Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 — Rooms for Rent
53 — Apartments for Rent
54 — Homes for Rent
55 ^  Business for Rent
56 — Resort Property for Rent
57 — Wanted to Rent
58 — Misc for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 — Autos for Sale
62 — Trucks for Sale
63 — Heavy Equipment for Sale
64 — Motorcycles-Bicycles
65 — Campers-TrailerS'Moblle 

Homes
66 — Automotive Service 

.67  — Autos for Rent-Lease

Help Wanted 13

M A CH INISTS w a n te d  - 
Bridgeport and lathe work. 
Experienced only. Overtime, 
paid insurance. Penobscot Tool 
and Gage, M errow Road, 
Tolland, Route 15, Exit 99, 875- 
8083.

MACHINISTS
Bridgeport, Lathe, Jig Bore 
and CIntImatic Operators 
needed for second 
shift . Top wages, fringe 
benefits and overtim e. 
Experience required.

Apply at:

THE LE-MI CORPORATION
1 Mitchell Drive, Manchester 

643-2362

EXPERIENCED Turret and 
engine lathe operators, two 
openings only. Call for appoint
ment, 646-8013.

REAL ESTATE SALES - Posi
tion open in our Bolton office. 
Route 44A, licensed individual 
living east of Manchester. 
Please call, Kurt, Lessenger 
Company Realtors, 646-8713, 
423-9291.

Robert J. Smith, Inc., local general Insurance agen
cy, Is seeking a personable reliable Individual who 
would like to enter the Insurance field. Previous 
selling experience Is not necessary as excellent 
training Is available. Pleasant working conditions 
with bright future for right party. If Interested, please 
mall either your resume or statement of your 
qualifications to our office at 963 Main Street. All 
replies will be held In confidence.

SUPERVISOR - FULL-TIME - 3-11 
RN'S OR LPN'S 

FULL OR PART-TIME
Competitive salary, plus company-paid life, health and 
major medical Insurance along with paid holidays, sick 
days and other benefits makes this an opportunity to In
vestigate. Come In and see our facilities.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT HOME
333 BIDWELL STREET, MANCHESTER  

Call 9-3 p.m., 647-9191

HELP WANTED
ROILERS

WATCHMAN-FIREMAN
Good wages, compand paid Insurance program. 

Apply between 6:30 - 3:30

AMERBELLE CORP.
104 East Main St., Rockville

An EqutI Opportunltf Em plO ff SInct 111$
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ANDOVER C enter - 2,200 
square foot store with 6 room 
apartm en t overhead, acre, 
presently rented. High 30s. 
Lessenger Company Realtors, 
646-8713, 423-9291.

Are you and armchair shopper? 
Chech out the bargains on the 

Herald Classified Pages

Situation Wanted 15

WILL BABYSIT, my licensed 
home, Keeney School area, one 
child, Monday-Friday, days. 
Call 646-3916.

MATH TEACHER desires 
challenging year-round part- 
time position 'with advance
ment potential. No selling. 647- 
1659.

WILL DO TYPING at home. 
Experienced in medical ter
minology and thesis typing. 
Reasonable rates. 647-1659.

R E L IA B L E  m o th e r  w ill 
babysit a t hpme. Any age. 
Reasonable. Squire Village, 
southwest Manchester. 643- 
2509.

CHILD CARE, my home, 
between 7-4:30. Private yard. 
Excellent references. $25. 
weekly. Near 1-86. 646-6568.

□EDUCATION

Private Instructlona 18

SEW IN G  I n s t r u c t i o n  - 
DressmakiQg or tailoring, all 
basic steps including pattern 
adjustments. Small classes, in
dividual instruction. 643-6226.

CLARINET Lessons - In your 
home. For beginners and in
termediates. $2 per half hour. 
Call 649-5689.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESTER - Reduced for 
quick sale, 5 1/2 room Cape, 1 
1/2 baths, garage , eat-in  
kitchen, Parkade area. LaPen- 
ta Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

LOVELY seven-room Cape, 3 
bedrooms, carpeted living 
room, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, 24’ paneled fami
ly room with bar. Merritt Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-1180.

COLUMBIA - 2.6 acres, young 
R a is e d  R a n c h , a l l  new  
appliances, $44,900. New listing 
- 1750 square feet on one floor, 
large rooms, close to lake. 
Garage, high 40s, Lessenger 
Company, Realtors, 646-8713, 
423-9291.'

EXCLUSIVE - by owner - no 
brokers. Beautiful Colonial, 
corner home, living room, for
mal dining, den, four bedrooms, 
two baths, modern kitchen, full 
basement, fireplace, hot water 
heat. Many extras. Beautifully 
landscaped. Sacrifice, $65,000. 
Manchester area. For appoint
ment, call 646-1634.

MANCHESTER
OWNER VERY ANXIOUS

Owner will consider a second 
mortgage on this 8t4 room 
Ranch, that has just about 
every feature a family could 
want. From a garage to a 
fireplaced rec room and 
everything in between. Price 
is $45,900. C a ll T ony 
Wasilefsky, 649-5306.
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
Mmchuttir Ham Hawn HarMord 
84S-B306 397-1B18 728-M1B

MANCHESTER - Small two- 
family, ideal investment. Good 
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER -  Striking 4 
bedroom colonial, 125’x300’ 
wooded lot, 2 1/2 baths, first 
floor family room. Prime loca
tion, Mid 60s. W arren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Lovely 3- 
bedroom Cape, assumable 5 
1/4% mortgage, formal dining 
room, full basement, fireplace, 
new roof and wiring, just 
painted. Immediate occupancy, 
$31,500. Meyer, Realtors, 646- 
3860, 646-8776.

ATTRACTIVE Colonial - Three 
b ed ro o m s, 1 1/2 b a th s , 
carpeting, nice lot, plus many 
extras. Upper 30’s. Financing 
available. R. Zimmer, J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 646- 
1980.

COLONIAL - Nine rooms. 
Bowers School, 4 bedrooms, 
den, fully equipped kitchen, for
mal dining room, rec room, 
walk-out basement, walk-up at
tic. 2-car garage, IVz baths, 
assumable mortgage at 5‘/i%, 
$40,500. Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

IMMACULATE L -sha^ed  
Ranch, first-floor family room 
and laundry, carpeted living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, large enclosed 
Florida room, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, approximately 1,700 
square feet of living area. A 
must see! $42,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Verplank 
School area. 6 room rustic 
Cape, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, one-car 
garage, located on a large lot, 
in a nice quiet neighborhood. 
$30,500. Owner-Agent, 649-9804.

TWO-FAMILY - Excellent 
starter property on Summit 
Street. Four rooms on first 
floor with large end wrap
around porch. Second floor 
comes completely furnished. 
Lot size approximately 76x300’, 
one-car garage. Priced at only 
$36,900 .... Martens Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2550.

BOLTON — Mini estate. Cape 
with six generous size rooms, 1 
l/2baths, fireplace, modern 
kitchen with dining area, king 
size bedroom, shed dormer, 
garage. Approximately two 
acres of manicured lawns and 
shrubs with small stream on 
rear of property. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCllE.STER — Charming, 
well-maintained aluminum 
sided 6-room Cape with garage 
on lovely, large, private, treed 
lot. $31,900. Principles only. 647- 
9614.

TOLLAND
RENT OR BUY WITH OPTION’ %•
E igh t-room  C o lon ia l, 4 
bedrooms. 2%  baths, family 
room, fully carpeted and 
appliances.

SENTRY
Realtors

872-7311

MANCHESTER - Contem 
porary 8-room tri-level, four 
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
magnificent view of Hartford 
skyline, sunken patio off family 
room facing private woods. 
Asking $66,900. W arren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

East Hartford
CHOICE BUY

Three bedroom split, spacious 
living room with cathedral 
ceilings, warm family room, 
I'A baths, treed lot, pool, $3600 
down and $291 per month to 
qualified veteran. Call for 
more details.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtors 

643-1108

MANCHESTER - West side, 
newer quailty built Ranch, 
large country kitchen, rec 
room, enclosed porch. High 
30’s. Hayes Corporation, 6ft- 
0131.

MANCHESTER - Handyman’s 
special. Just reduced to $34,000. 
7-6 Duplex, 3-car garage, 
excellent location, good in
come. LaPenta Agency, 6ft- 
2440.

Herald Clauified M s will find a new 
home for everything.. .  even for you!

CUSTOM RANCH - Steel beam, 
plaster construction. Recently 
remodeled kitchen with dis
hwasher, self-cleaning double 
oven range and disposal. King 
master bedroom, rec room, 
enclosed treed yard. 30’s. Call 
Ruth Heffernan, 342-1923. J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate Co, 
647-9139.

ALUMlNUM-sided 6-room 
Ranch, country kitchen with 
dishwasher and stove, plenty of 
cabinets. Full basement, large 
treed lot. Low 30's. Keith Real 
Estate. 646-4126, 649-1922.

ANDOVER LAKE - Beautiful 
sweeping view of entire lake, 
four room older home, modern 
bath, half acre treed lot, gar
age, $17,900. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

TOLLAND - Non-development 
6-room Country Cape, acre lot. 
$31,900. Owner, 872-8323.

NEW SEVEN - room Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
sundeck, 26’ family room, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, 
Realtors, 646-1180.

MANSFIELD - Secluded con
temporary on 3.7 acres, roaring 
brook, three room studio home, 
2-car garage,. $70s. Lessenger 
Company, Realtors, 646-8713, 
423-9291.

TOLLAND - A warm home 
trimmed in sunshine. Six-room 
Country Cape, acre lot. Low 
30’s. 872-6323.

EAST HARTFORD - 5 1/2 room 
air-conditioned Ranch, with 
finished basement, custom- 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms. Must be 
seen to appreciate. Oak Street 
area. Owner, 568-1330. $36,900.

COUNTRY-SIZED lot in town - 
Two-family Duplex, separate 
furnaces, aluminum siding, 
storm windows, six rooms each 
side, extra-deep lot, trees, 
large garden area, one side va
cant. $39,500. F.&D. Annulli 
Realty, 649-6544.

FOREST HILLS area - By 
owner, four bedroom Cape, 
fireplace, beautiful jalousied 
porch, two full baths, built-in 
range, new kitchen floor, 
excellent location. Low 40s. 649- 
4381.

FALL VALUES
RISING C0STS7

NOT HEREI Tasteful decor and a carefully landscaped lot will 
eliminate expensive interior alterations and outdoor extras. 
This ready to move in 3 bedroom Colonial with 1Vs baths 
features iarge rooms each with its own speciai contribution to 
the overall value!
A magnific ent family living room with fireplace surrounded 
by bookcases will make the coldest nights a memorable oc
casion.
The Gracious dining room proudly boasts its corner cup
board and the kitchen displays built-ins within stepspving 
reach. At $43,500 it wili PAY TO MAKE AN early appoint- 
ment EXCITING ’
Truly an Estate Home which offers the very best in modern 
living. Located on a beautifully treed lot it is an interior 
decorators dream. From the moment you enter the foyer —  or 
stroll through the posh living room or the exquisite dining 
area you will love it.
Only one word for the kitchen —  magnificent! Four bedrooms 
and 3 baths —  the master bedroom replete with.fireplace is —  
you’ll have to see it yourself. As you step out onto the deck or 
into the den or famiiyroom it’s ali unbelievabie. Move rapidly, 
priced in mid 70’s.

^ rea /fy
^  164 E. CENTER ST.

647-1419
[ 0  A M S

MANCHESTER
OVERSIZEIII

7 room Cape with IVa baths, 
k ing  s iz e d  b e d ro o m s , 
carpeting, rec room with bar, 
fireplace. Formal dining 
room, plenty of closet space 
Priced at $35,900. For more 
in fo rm a tio n  c a ll  Tony 
Wasilefsky at 649-5306 today. 
EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
•••nrtMtsr Nmv Hiv m  Hirtford

M A N CH ESTER - fo u r 
bedrooms, older home, recently 
redecorated, 1 1/2 baths, cen
tral, 2-car garage, pleasant lot 
with shade trees, delightful 
rear and front porch, full base
ment and attic, $39,900, Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

THE BOWERS Place - 75 
Doming Street, Manchester. 
Eight-room older house, 3-car 
garage, large and small storage 
sheds, 1 1/2 acres land. Owner, 
644-0513.

O ffe re d  b y  th e

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

FARM — 50 acres, mostly 
cleared and level land, 8 room 
house, barn, two large poultry 
houses, 2-car garage.

M A N C H ESTER  -  
Ranch-large living room, for
mal dining room, modern 
kitchen, three bedrooms, first 
floor laundry, alum inum  
sid in g , handy lo ca tio n , 
reduced to $29,900.

CIRCA 1969 - Custom-built 7- 
room Gambrel reproduction 
on 14 acres with panoramic 
view. Large country kitchen, 
fireplace, 3 baths, 30x130’ 
barn with 10 horse stalls.

GLASTONBURY -  Colonial 
8V4 rooms on large treed lot, 2 
full baths, 16x28 family room, 
den, sewing room, 4-car gar
age, pool, cement patio. $46,- 
900.
R A IS E D  R A N CH , 3 
bedrooms, modern kitchen, 
living room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, pool, wooded lot, 
170x325, $39,500.

GARRISON COLONIAL -  24’ 
front to back living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
screened porch. $45,900.

CIRCA 1723 - Exquisite 12- 
room antique Colonial com
p le te ly  r e s to re d  and in 
e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n .  4 
fireplaces, 2t4 baths, income- 
producing 3-room studio 
apartment and 2-room antique 
shop.

RAISED RANCH built in 1969,. 
7 rooms, three bedrooms, pan
eled  fam ily  room , With 
carpeting, form al dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, fireplace, two-car 
garage on 1 ^  acres. $39,900.

RAISED RANCH -  7 rooms,, 
formal dining room, family 
room, modern kitchen, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage. Large 
lot, 160x250. $47,500.

CONDOMINIUM— 6 rooms, 3 
bedrooms, 2‘/4 baths, wall-to- 
w all c a r p e t in g , ' m odern  
kitchen with built-ins. $33,900.

WE NEED LISTINGS NOW! 
'Thinking of Selling Your 
Property? Call TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

REALTORS
646-4200

Lots-Land tor Sale 24

M ANCHESTER - Zone (l 
building lot, close to schools. 
$7500. Call Sandy at Eastern,
646- 8252.

MANCHESTER - 7 acres in
cluding lot of record. Survey 
available. Ideal for horse 
enthusiasts. $18,000. Call Arthur 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester office,
647- 9139.

ANDOVER — Three wooded, 
surveyed and approved lots, up 
to 9 acres. Priced from $13,500. 
Call W arren E. Howland, 

.Realtor, 643-1108.

TOLLAND-VERNON Line — 
Beautifully treed acre building 
lot, convenient location, must 
be seen. $12,000. 649-6827.

BOLTON
HUGE BUILDING LOTS
Owner will consider a 1st 
mortgage on each of these 
beautiful wooded lots. One has 
4V4 acres and the other 3% 
acres. Priced at $12,500 each. 
Call Tony Wasilefsky at 649- 
5306 for more information. 
EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
MMGhMttr Haw Havtn Harttonl 
M8-8308 397-181B 728-M1B

Real Estate Wanted

Services Ottered

31 Painting-Papering

31

SHARPENING Service — 
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skazes, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., ,38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday. 7:30-4 . 643- 
7958.

jlEWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

f a b r ic s .
anytime.

Aluminum Siding 
Kitchen Re-modeling 

New Additlone 
R.E. M IL L E R , Bu ilder 

C a ll  6 4 9 - 1 4 2 1

28

SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co. Professional real estate 
service for more than 45 years. 
Manchester office, 647-9139.

URGENT - Listings needed. 
Call now for fast service. 
Hagler Real Estate, 643-6624.

□ MISC. SERVICES

Painting-Papering 32

32 Romes tor Sate 23 Homes tor Sale 23
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TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
sh a rp e n e d , p ick -u p  and 
delivered. Call Snarpall now for 
your spring tuneup. 643-5305.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Salqs, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
form erly with NCR. Free 
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

CUSTOM MADE draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of

PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain
ting, walipapering, spray/brush 
painting. Fair prices, fully in
sured, experienced and depen
dable. 643-1671.

PAPER HANGING and ceiling 
painting, reasonable rates. 
Leonard Spiegelberg. 643-9112.

Building-Contracting 33

P hone 649-1786

TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of jobs, hedges, evergreens, 
and trimming. Attics, cellars 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 643- 
5305.

W EDDING I n v ita t io n s  - 
Brochures, Business Forms, 
L e tte rh e a d s , E nvelopes, 
Tickets, Business Cards and 
other printing services offered. 
General Printing Services, 623- 
5379.

TRUCKING - odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also will 
deliver small loads sand, stone, 
and gravel. 644-1775 or 644-1309.

LEAF RAKING, yard clean-up. 
Will snowblow driveways. Free 
estimates. Ask for Mark, 568- 
7199.

LEFEBVRE - Finstad - Home 
maintenance, roofing, gutters, 
m a so n ry , t r e e  s u rg e ry ,  
removal. Fully insured, free es
timates. 429-0184,8-10 a.m., 6-10 
p.m.

M ASONRY - A ll ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpen try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 

J)uilt-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m e s  c u s to m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled , add itions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

TIMOTHY J . CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair iob, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry 

elir

( I f lr
danlel f. raala

W e fin d  th e  h o u se  
you  m a k e  th e  h o m e. m

REALTORmis
DRIVE BY this Family Style Ranch on Tracy Drive, 
anxious builder offers living room, large country 
kitchen with bullt-lns, three bedrooms, two full baths, 
two car garage, fireplace In full walk out basement, 
large sun deck. Call now and choose colors, offered at 
$44,900.

MANCHESTER —  This 5 & 5 duplex Is one of the best 
buys In.townI Owner’s side has panelled living room and 
dining room, king size master bedroom, carpeting, first 
floor laundry facilities. Call on this one It won’t last at $35,- 
900.
MANCHESTER —  Need four bedrooms? Call now on this 
family oriented home. Living room with fireplace, dining 
room, large eat-in kitchen, bath and a half, carpeted 
recreation room. Well worth early Inspection at $3Si- 
900.
ELLINGTON —  This very lovely executive raised rapch Is 
just waiting for your inspection. Seven large rooms Is just 
the beginning in describing this beauty. Call now for all the 
details or come to our “Open House" this Saturday and 
Sunday. Rte 83 to Intersection of Rte 74 turn left 3 miles to 
Cider Mill Road and see for yourself.
MANSFIELD —  Newer 5 & 5 duplex Is being offered to one 
and all caught in the high cost of living problem. Call now 
and discuss the possibility of purchasing this home and 
living with less housing expense than you have presently.

LIST YOUR HOUSE I N ...

REALMS CORHER
175 MAIN STREH PHONE 646-4525

Heating-Plumbing 35 Articles tor Sale 41

BOTTl Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-14%.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
Phone 643-7024.

Flooring 38

THE STITCH Witch, 1227 Burn
side Avenue, East Hartford, 
528-5500. DreSj^making and 
alterations, designer fabrics. 
Appointment recommended.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired 
and installed, $20 and up. 
Driveways sealed. Free es
timates. R&R Reconstruction, 
875-4541, 649-3882 anytime.

BOB’S A-1 SERVICE - Snow 
plowing, raking, cellars, attics, 
cleaning, appliances moved, 
lawn care. 289-7019.

BULL WORK - Any kind. Odd 
jobs, light trucking, cellars and 
attics cleaned, trees removed. 
647-9767, 646-3545.

ALL TYPES of screens and 
storm window glass repaired. 
Bring to Weatherguard, 639 
Center Street, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
daily. Prompt service.

JUNK CARS bought, $5-$25. 
Towing included. Call 644-2912 
or 872-2503 anytime.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree woik. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le  w ork  
guaranteed, call anytime. 649- 
4266.

RODGER’S Car Wash-Wax, 770 
Main Street. Also newspaper 
pick-up. Rake leaves, cut grass. 
647-1529.

MURAL painting: brighten up 
your business inside or out. 
Professional painting to attract 
customers. Experienced artist. 
Call Lisa, 643-7840.

G&H PAVING 
&

CONSTRUCTION CO.
• Bituminous Drivaways 
' Parking Lots

• Rapairs
• Saalar 

Free Estimates

649-5233

reentry
work, additions and 

remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

MASONRY REPAIRS -  Brick, 
block, stone and concrete. 
Reasonable prices. Call 643- 
9508.

BUILDING - Rem odeling, 
ro o fin g , c o n c re te  s te p s , 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

FOR ALL T Y P E S  of 
remodeling: additions, roofing 
or siding, call Robert E. Jarvis, 
643-6712. Free estimates.

TOP QUALITY Work - Septic, 
sewer connections, bulldozing, 
excavating. Loam, fill, gravel. 
Latulippe Brothers, Inc., 646- 
5114.

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222,

Movlng-Trucklng-
Storage 37

12' BOX truck and driver 
available for all commercial 
and residential needs. 649-1590.

□  MISC. FOR SALE

Articles tor Sale 41

B A R R ER H O M E 
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Bam s • SlM ds • PaUo Covers 
Additions • Roc Rooms 

Kitchens • Rooting 
Aluminum Siding

W ork ing  w ith  o ld  B orn  B o t r d i  and  
H and Haw n Baama A S pa c la lty

Roger Barrett 649-0822

RootIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housef'ill. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main S treet Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales,

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

MEDITERRANEAN living 
room sofa, $200; Argus slide 
projector, $25,, Call 649-7929.

BROWN SHAG area rug, 21x9’ 
and liner. Excellent condition. 
$150. Call 643-5084.

TAG SALE - Large varieties of 
household items. Carlin oil 
burner, hot air furnace, $40.- 
Royal Copenhagen Christmas 
plates. 1961, 1964, $20 each. 
Friday, Saturday, September 
20-21,33 Hackmatack Street, 10- 
5.

FOUR Ansen Sprin t-1 , 5 
1,2x13” mags, fit 110mm 4-bolt 
pattern. Mazda and older 12-13” 
Corolla conversion. $125 or 
trade for good portable dis
hwasher. 646-2119 evenings.

MEN’S HEIERLING buckle ski 
boots, size 7 1/2, $20. One pair 
Jet sticks, $5. Good condition. 
Call 643-0629 after 4 p.m.

TAG SALE - September 21-22, 
9-6. Rain or shine. 39 Munro 
Street, off East Center,

ALL KINDS of chairs, tables 
and storm doors, in good condi
tion. Call 649-9871.

COPPERTONE 30” Electric 
Range - Oven top and bottom, 
excellent condition. $250. Can 
be seen at 90 Lydall Street, 
Manchester between noon and 7 
p.m.

SOLID. Honduras Mohogany 
dresser with mirror and cnest-
on-chest, $100 each, 
643-0057,

firm. Call

SIZE 5, w edding  gown, 
excellent condition, cathedral 
length train. After 5, 875-2433.

TAG SALE - September 21-22, 
rain, shine. 10-4, no earlier, 343 
Charter Oak Street. Antiques, 
collectibles, and miscellaneous.

1%7 GTO, dual gate automatic, 
b lue, b lack hard top . 17’ 
Dumphy, 55 hp Homelite motor, 
t r a i l e r ,  1967 Honda 305 
Superhawk. 643-8172.

ROOFING - S pecia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easonab le  p rice s . Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

MUST SELL - Restaurant 
equipment. 4’ gas char-broiler, 
18” and 36” gridles, 2 electric 
fryers. Inquire Hartford Road 
Dairy Queen.

E L E C T R O L U X  v ac uu m  
cleaner, excellent condition, all 
attachments, $59.86, Kirby up
right vacuum cleaner, $fe.50, 
good condition. Repairs on all 
brands.  F ree pick-up and 
delivery. Call 742-8578 or 875- 
8298.

TAG SALE - Antiques, fur
niture, tools and miscellaneous. 
Tuesday - Sunday. Anytime 
after 11 a.m. 98 Spruce Street, 
Manchester.

JOHN BEAM f r o n t  end 
machine with drive on ramp, 
$1,000. Phone 875-0412.

MOVING - Two a i r -  
conditioners, gas dryer, 1973 
Toyota. After 4:30 call 646-3415.

SCHOOLMASTER’S desk - 
Excellent condition. Call 643- 
2207.

ELECTRONIC Calculators for 
sale at reduced prices. Phone 
649-4986.

USED 2-keyboard spinet organ 
with rhythm m aster, $675. 
Dubaldo Music Center, 649-6205.

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
te rio r painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
es t ima tes .  Call our com
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
toecial rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

ROSSI ROOFING - Siding, 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Days, 
ev e n in gs  529-8056. Pau l  
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

SECOND ANNUAL
Manchester Civitan Tag Sale 
and Flea Market SMtember 28, 
Waddell School. Table space 
available, call 643-1904.

Open daily 3-8:30 p.m., Satur- 
lay, 9-5.

Heating-Plumbing 35

CEILINGS,
paper ing ,
refinishing

inside painting, 
f loor  sanding- 
(specializing in 

older floors). John Verfaille, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p r a y i n g . F u l l y  insu red .  
Licensed. Free estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

L Y N N ’S P L U M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s t ruc t ion .  Water  pumps.  
French spoken also. 875-7263.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small,  toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

16mm MOVIE projector with 
sound STM series Eiki Inter
national. Like brand new. $300. 
Can be seen at Manchester 
Small Cars, 461 Main Street.

'TAG SALE - September 20-21, 
Irom 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Cars, 
girl's bike, skis, dishes, toys, 
clothes, furniture and many 
miscellaneous. 108 Tallwood 
Drive, South Windsor.

WROUGHT IRON table with 
glass top, 4 chairs. Used stan
dard typewriters. Five-quart 
pressure canner. Stereo, two 
speakers, and turntable. 875- 
9321.

SOLID CHERRY dromleaf 
t a b l e ,  s e a t s  10. Twin 
bedspreads and matching 
drapes. Call 646-2218.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  ex p e r i e n c e .  
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

COLUMBIA 20” g irl’s bike, 
$26; boy's 20” bike, $18; gold 
shag tlirow rug, 4x12, $20;- 
UniTerwood typewriter with 
typewriter table, $30, 742-8243.

TWO NEW 10” C r^ ar Mags 
and two Mickey 'Thompson 
tires, N50-14, $300. Call 649-1641.

ACCORDION, 120 bass,  
equipped for electric amplifier, 
9-shift keyboard, 2-shift bass, 
$350 or best offer. Stereo com
ponent, tape recorder and 
player, built-in phonograph, 
AM/FM radio, $,300 or best 
oiler. Should bo .seen. 649-3933.

AUTOMATIC General Electric 
washer, good running condition, 
reasonable. Call after 5 p.m. 
649-1763.

.SEASONED hardwood - for 
fireplace. $35 per pick-up load. 
(!all 875-4.T50.

GARAGE Tag Sale - Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. 669 West 
Middle Tiiin|nkc Household, 
chairs, clollicii, ini.scellarieous. 
Reasonahlc

'5?

LARRY SCRANTON

Here are some of our key 
people— the people you 
will meet and talk with at 
our dealership.

Off/ce Manager 
L. Richard Longchamps 
Public Relations 

Howard B. Keeney 
Service Manager 

James E. Chenette 
Parts Manager 

Craig Wiiiiams 
Body Shop Manager 

Roger Gaiiipo 
Sales, Cindy Meianson 
Sales, Richard Backofen 
Sales, Aifred J: Meurant 
Sales, Edgar J. Weaver 
Sales, John Lata 
Office, Sue Wiiiiams 
Office, Donna Lanigan

/tmrmm
In 1952, I started the automobile dealership known as 
Scranton Motors. Today, we have completed 22 years of 
business! And are looking forward to another great 22 
years. Continued good service Is assured with both my son 
Tom and 1 in our new, modern facility. We invite you to 
come into our showroom and see our complete line of 1975 
Cadillacs, Pontiacs and Oldsmobiles. We will welcome your 
visit.

TOM  SCRANTON

From the start, Tom has aimed for 

tho autom obiio bu sine ss. He 

worked from 1962 to 1969 part- 

time whiie attending schoois. His 

education was pointed toward the 

business as waii. After Tom  

finished coilego, he attended the 

Generai Motors institute in Fiint, 

Michigan. There, Tom received 

proper management training, pubiic 

reiations and customer service 

training, and training in aii aspects 

of the business. Tom is  fuiiy 

prepared to heip you with aii your 

automobiie probiems.

OUR BIGGER AND BETTER FACILITIES ON ROUTE 83, VERNON

ir Our new facility is 5 times iarger than the 1952 faciiity.

ir We have grown from 3 empioyees to 30 empioyees.

ir We have grown from 1 acre of area to 13 acres now.

■k Vile started with Oidsmobiie in 1952. in June 1957, we were appointed the 
Cadiiiac deaier for the entire area, in June 1958, we were appointed the 
Pontiac deaier for the area.

k  We have the most modern faciiity in the state. This particuiar buiiding 
was a resuit of years of study by Generai Motors as to what constitutes a 
good deaiership.

k  Our trained personnei in the service department use the most modern 
equipment avaiiabie today. This enabies us to soive aii your probiems 
quickiyjrom the most compiex eiectronic probiem in your car to a smaii 
fender dent.

k  Come on in and see for yourseif.

SIGN OF LEADERSHIP
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TRUMPET ■ Conn Director. GRAPES - Pick your own in 
Like new, 2 years old. Original- own c o n ta in e r s .  270 
Iv $155, $100 firm. 649-8192 after Hackmatack Street (rear). 
2:30.

A GOOD BUY ... give it a try. 
B lue L u s tre ,  A m erica'^s 
favorite carpet shampoo. E. A. 
Johnson Paint Company.

TAG SALE - S a tu r d a y ,  
September 21, only. 10-4, 50 
Croft Drive, off -Burnham  
S tre e t .  V a r ie ty  q u a l i ty  
merchandise.

FOUR ROOM indoor Tag Sale - 
Farmhouse, 425 Avery Street, 
South Windsor, Friday, Satur
day, Sunday, 12-5. Antiques, 
linens, pine chest, Victorian 
clock. Carnival, Depression, 
tools, clothing.

SOFA AND CHAIR - Black 
vinyl, $50. Den sofa with end 
tables attached, $25. Crib and 
mattress, $5. Large old oval 
mirror, Two new twin-size 
bed frames, $10. 647-9881.

TAG SALE - 32 Converse Road, 
Bolton. Saturday and Sunday, 
10-5. Wagon wheels, ox yokes, 
etc.

GARAGE SALE - September 
21-22,9-4 p.m. Rain or shine. 173 
F e r p s o n  R o a d . T i r e s ,  
fireplace fixtures, dinette set, 
miscellaneous.

GIGANTIC GARAGE Sale - 
September 20, 21, and 22. 
Something for everyone. 70 
Mills Street, Manchester.

BALDWIN studio piano, baby 
grand sounding board, walnut, 
excellent condition. $875. 643- 
9104.

SNOW BLOWER - Toro, in very 
good condition power-handle 
type. Call 742-6441.

TAG SALE - Friday 10-6, Satur
day 10-4, 67 Goodwin Street, 
rain or shine. Appliances, dis
hes, etc.

HUGE TAG Sale - Antique 
desk, furniture, tools, garaen 
tools, miscellaneous. Friday- 
Sunday, 348 Oakland Street.

SNOW T IR E S  - 685-15, 
Goodyear. Excellent condition. 
Fit Volkswagen. Pair, $25. Call 
643-6160 after 3 p.m.

MOVING - Must sell - two 
power lawn mowers, Ironrite 
ironer, Tappan electric range 
almost new with broiler, spit 
and metal thermometer, fully 
automatic, double oven. Wilton 
rug 12x13, chemical toilet, mis
cellaneous items. 643-53%.

ELEPHANT GARLIC - Heads 
to a pound, for eating or plan
ting, $1.50 pound. Also Shallots 
$2 quart. Supply lim ited . 
G agliardone, 214 G ardner 
Street, Manchester.

Antiques 48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
giass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  a n tiq u e  ite m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

Wanted to Buy 49

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Phone 872-0930.

□ RENTALS

Rooms for Rent

Dogs-BIrds-Peta 43

DOG-CAT boarding re se r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

FREE to good home - Two 
black kittens, one angora-like, 
one Persian-like. Call 643-5369.

FREE - 14-week old pointer- 
beagle puppy, male, playful. 
Call 646-6770.

FOR SALE - Part Siberian, 
part Collie puppies. Call 872- 
3219 after 5:30 p.m.

SEAL POINT Siamese kittens - 
Eight weeks old, one male, four 
females. $20. Call 646-6188 after 
5.

FREE kittens, pure white, 
orange and black and white. All 
trained. Cail 646-6312.

Garden Products

HARDY
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

In AH Colon  
Loaded wHh Buda 

and Bloaaoma

*1.25 ^
PONTICELirS 

GREEMMNISE&NURSERY
4S3 North MUn ttraa l

52

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
n ished  room s, c e n tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

WANTED - Single woman to 
help share expenses, own 
bedroom, kitchen privileges. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-4378.

GENTLEMAN ONLY - Free 
parking, ce n tra l location, 
kitchen privileges. References 
required. 643-2693 after 5 p.m. 
for appointment.

NEW FURNISHED room near 
bus and laundry. Call 646-1960.

ROOMS w ith  k itc h e n  
privileges, centrally located, 14 
Arch Street.

ONE ROOM, private bath, 
parking, convenient location, 
nicely decorated, $30. weekly. 
Call 649-5729.

BUSINESS WOMAN would like 
to share lovely home in quiet 
residential neighborhood with 
p ro fe ss io n a l o r business  
w o m an . L a rg e ,  su n n y  
redecorated bedroom with 
bath. G arage. R eferences 
e x c h a n g e d . R e p ly  Box 
F,Manchester Herald.

LARGE nicely furnished and 
decorated room for working 
gentleman. Private bath, en
trance and parking. 649-9704 
after 5.

FU R N ISH ED  ROOM for 
gentleman, all comforts of 
home, kitchen, parking. Securi
ty. Call 649-4936, 649-3436.

QUIET, CLEAN furnished 
room for working gentleman. 
Call evenings, 646-7944.

ROOMMATE wanted - To share 
apartment. Call 643-6%l after 5 
p.m. Ask for Sheila.

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
East Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2 
room townhouse, 11/2 baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage, 2 garages, sound
proofing, washer-dryer hook
up, fireplace, fenced in patio. 
$280. Charles Ponticelli, 646- 
0800. 646-1540.

ROCKVILLE - R ockland 
Terrace Apartments. Large 
and beautiful three room, one 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat, hot water, all appliances, 
with dishwasher, clisposal, 
carpeting, pool and your own 
private terrace in a country set
ting, $175. No pets. 872-4223,529- 
6586.

THREE ROOM apartment fur
nished or unfurnished, quiet, 
convenient location, working 
adults. No pets, children. 643- 
2880.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have q large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DAMATO ENTERPnSES, MC.
240-A New State Hi, Manctiester 

646-1021

THREE ROOMS, second floor, 
with heat and appliances, cen
tra l location, one m onth's 
security required. Available 
October 1st. No pets. Can be 
seen Saturday 4-8, week days 7- 
8 p.m, 28 1/2 Church Street.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
Duplex, 3 bedrooms, 1 l/2baths, 
appliances, full basement with 
hookups, large yard. $275. No 
pets, one month security. Call 
after 6, 646-8057.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
one-bedroom Townhouses. Full 
private basement. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, 
private entrances and patio. $35 
M r month. Paul W. Dugan 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

EAST HARTFORD - 6 room 
second floor, $235., with heat 
and hot water, security and 
references. After 4 weekdays 
528-7311.

NICE THREE-room furnished 
ap a rtm en t, near hosp ital, 
adults only. No pets. $200. 
Security deposit required. Call 
643-%78.

C O M P L E T E  ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill’s Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn,, 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6(^.

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto
Body, 528-1990.

We Feature Quality
Becaius 17 y ta n  of bu lU Ing  «iui managing aparfmanU 

hai taught ui tchat really matteri.
A va ilab le  Im m e 'jla te ly i one an d  two bed room  

Ufcnhoitfoi. Include! heat, air conditioner, dlthwatkar.
Kail us Kail carpet, individual baeemant, private paths. 

' i f l i K i e l s  ■ b o w n  d ;  a p | M > l n t i ( < ; h l ‘  '

B  V End of Congress St„ off W. Middle Tpke.,
*  , I W I I l A  Manchester.
i lA f f lL L A B E  byR.F.Dam ato

■  Call PAUL DOUQAN, REALTOR, at 646-1021, ^
_____________  Of 6 4 3 ^ 5  after 8KK) p.m. ^
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LOMBARDO'S - Pick your own 
- quality  pole tom atoes - 
peppers - fryers, staffers, and 
hots - eggplant and squash. 
Silver Lane near K-Mart. Brine 
own baskets.

FRESH VEGETABLES - daily, 
pick your own or ready picked. 
Corn Crib, Buckland Road, 
South Windsor.

TOMATOES and peppers - Pick 
in own containers, open Monday 
through Friday after 4 p.m., all 
day Saturday, Sunday and 
Wednesday. 21 Angel Street, 
Manchester.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980,

R(X)KVILLE - 8 Regan Street. 
New 4-room firs t-floo r 2- 
bedroom apartment. Total elec
tric. Range, refrigerator, dis
posal, basement laundry and 
storage. Near bus and shopping. 
Couple with one child per
mitted. No pets. $165 monthly, 
$165 lease security. Call James 
J. Gessay, 875-0134.

VERNON - O ne-bedroom  
a p a r tm e n ts  im m ed ia te ly  
available at Town House 
Gardens. This suburban apart
ment community of unusual 
a rc h ite c tu ra l  design and 
beautiful landscaping features 
private entrance, private patio 
with sliding gla.ss door, wall-to- 
w all c a r p e t i n g , r a n g e ,  
refrigerator, garbage disposal, 
ma.ster TV antenna, storage 
and laundry facilities in base
ment. Total electric. No pets. 
For appointment please call 
872-0528 Monday through 
Friday 8 a.m, to 5 p.m.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrootiis. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

6 4 6 -2 6 2 3

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
three-bedroom Duplex, 1 1/2 
baths, full basement, includes 
appliances. Fully carpeted. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

3 1/2 ROOMS, immaculate 
restored Colonial home, heat, 
hot water, parking, central. No 
children, pets. Middle-aged 
couple preferred. 643-2171 
before 6 p.m.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment 
off Main Street in downtown 
Manchester, private building, 
$125 per month. Available Oc
tober 1st. Call 644-2314.

COVENTRY - three room 
a p a r tm e n t av a ila b le  im 
mediately. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat and all utilities included. 
$150 monthly rent. Security 
required. 646-8352, 647-9755.

ATTRACTIVE three room, se
cond floor apartment, comfor
table and convenient, on bus 
line, $150 per month. Inquire 
weekdays, 9-5, 647-9903.

THREE-ROOM apartment in 
d o w n to w n  M a n c h e s te r ,  
available October 1st. Heat in
cluded in $140 monthly rent. 
One month’s security required. 
Call 644-2314.

ONE-bedroom apartm ent in 
q u ie t neighborhood  w ith 
appliances and heat, no pets, 
$160 a month. 646-1047.

MANCHESTER - Main Street, 
three rooms, heated, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, adults, no 
pets, security. 523-'7047.

EAST HARTFORD - Three- 
room  a p a r tm e n t ,  a l l  
appliances, heat, carpeting, 
$175. Security. Adults only, no 
pets. Phone 646-0828.

ELLINGTON - Meadow Brook 
Apartments. Just off of Route 
83. Brand new 3 1/2 room 
deluxe corner one-story units 
featuring floor-to-ceiling living 
room fireplace. Total electric, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
air-conditioner. Adults only, no 

lease 
for

MANCHESTER - Newer 3- 
bedroom duplex, 1 1/2 baths, 
fu ll b a s e m e n t,  in c lu d e s  
appliances, $270 per month. 
P.W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 
or 646-1021.

FOUR ROOM Flat - Second 
floor, heat, parking and yard. 
Convenient to busses. Adults, 
no pets. $170 monthly. Write 
Box “EE” Manchester Herald.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, full 
size kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, 2-door refrigerato r, 
spacious cabinets and closets, 
heat, hot water included, fully 
tiled bath, cross ventilation, 
air-conditioning, basement 
storage, laundry facilities, good 
location, on bus line, $215 in
cluding garage. Lease, security 
deposit. No pets. 646-2968, 
evenings 742-8084.

MANCHESTER - New deluxe 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, full base- 
m e n t. I n c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, pool. 
$255 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Family-style 
2-bedroom Townhouse, full 
basem ent. Includes heat, 
appliances, carpeting. $240 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

PLEASANT 6-room fla t - 
Garage, carpeting, central, 
adult family unit preferred. No 
children, no pets. 649-5051, 643- 
6733.

FIVE-ROOM apartment - Se
cond floor, g a ra g e , two 
children, no pets, security. $185, 
646-6072.

Homes for Rent S4

SAM GREEN RD., Coventry - 
five room single family house, 
$215 monthly. Call 742-6519 
between 7:30 and 8 a.m.

Business for Rent 55

O F F IC E S  FO R  R E N T - 
E x c e l le n t  lo c a t io n  in 
Manchester. Parking, heat, 
janitor. $100 monthly with or 
w ithou t le a se . Cfall 649- 
5334„643-1393.

SMALL STORE or office for 
rent. 330 Green Road. Vacant. 
Reasonable. Contact owner, 
643-6273.

MANCHESTER - Small store 
for re n t,  h ea t inc luded . 
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $125. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air-conditioning 
and parking. Call; 643-9551.

Wanted to Rent S7

FAMILY of three adults want 5 
room, 2-bedroom apartment in 
2-family house. 246-2669.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 81

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT
55 Wells Street. Central heat, stove. 
$140 per month.

F R A N a S L  BOLAND AGENCY
315 B R O A D  ST. 

649-1018 649-7055

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Autos For Sale 61

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
B ankrup t?  R epossessed? 
Honest Elouglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

pets. $190 monthly, $190 . 
security. Reserve now . . .  
October-November occupancy. 
Call James J. Gessay, 875-0134.

FOUR-ROOM unheated apart
ment - Adults, no pets, parking. 
Call 643-7443.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex - Two 
b ed ro o m s, 1 1/2 b a th s , 
ap p lian ces  inc luded . 124 
Florence Street. $215. 644-88%, 
643-2282.

FOUR-ROOM newer Duplex - 
Immaculate, no children or 
pets. Security. Call 643-1459.

AVAILABLE NOW - Four-room 
second-floor garden apartment, 
carpeting, avacado appliances, 
air-cond itioner, lease and 
security. $195. 649-3978 or 646- 
4780.

NICELY FURNISHED four 
rooms, second floor. Main 
Street, newly redecorated, all 
utilities, parking. 646-0299.

TWO FAMILY - second floor 
apartment, four rooms and 
bath, heat, and all utilities paid 
and appliances included. 122 
Florence Street. $220, 644-8896, 
643-2282,

AVAILABLE October 1st - 7 
rooms, parking, children con
sidered. Call 647-1043.

NEW 1974 MAVERICK SEDAN
2 door, 6 cylinder engine, vinyl seat 

I trim, white side wall steel belted radial 
tires, power steering, A M  radio, 
carpeting, decor group. Stock No.
4573. List $3324 Including dealer prep 

I and undercoat. ^ 3 1 5 7

NEW 1974 PMTO RUNABOUT
3 door, 4 cylinder engine, 4-speed  
transmission, A M  radio, all vinyl bucket 
seats, white wide wall tires, fold-down 
rear seat. Stock No. 4607. List $2988 In
cluding dealer prep and undercoat.

NOW *2832
NEW 1974 COUNTRY SEDAN STATION WAGON
400 cubic Inch engine, automatic 
transm ission, power steering, 
power brakes, white side wall tires, 
rear bumper guards, light group, 
heavy duty suspension, radio, 
wheel covers. List $4881.

NOW *4373
NEW 1974 TRUCKS IN STOCK...

3 Econoline Vans, 2 Ford Supercabs, 1 Ford F-100.

FORD Your Small Car 
Headquarters

61 Autos For Sale 61

1%9 FORD LTD Country Squire 
station wagon, 10 passenger. 
Call 649-8400 evenings.

1974 PONTIAC Ventura, still 
under warranty, $2,850 or best 
offer. Phone 643-1341 after 6 
p.m.

1966 FORD Galaxie 500 - Good 
engine. $175 or best offer. Call 
643-4669 after 3 p.m.

1966 KARMANN Ghia - Rebuilt 
engine, good tires, new paint. 
Asking $400. 875-0432 after 6 
p.m.

1%7 FORD custom, $300. phone 
after 5 p.m., 872-9712.

1968 PONTIAC Firebird, 2-door 
c o n v e r tib le , 8 cy lin d e rs , 
automatic, power steering, 
b rakes, window and top, 
excellent running condition, one 
owner. Call 646-2145.

1970 V O LKSW AGEN, 
automatic, good condition, $1,- 
350. Phone 649-2363.

1959 CORVETTE, original, 
rebuilt 283, convertible, new in
terior, qood condition, ^,100. 
649-3946 after 5 p.m.

1963 FORD Van, rebuilt motor, 
new brakes, front end, tires. 
Needs body work. Roof rack 
and full windows, $225. or best 
offer. 646-5377:

1967 CHEVROLET Malibu - 
Four-door, 8-cylinder, running 
condition. $350 or best offer. 
646-1700. Savings Bank of 
Manchester repossession.

1967 CHEVROLET Malibu - 
Two-door, 283 cubic inch, 3- 
speed transmission, 18-22 mpg, 
exceptional condition. Best 
reasonable offer. 872-2656.

1%3 CORVAIR Spider - Fair 
condition, reasonaole. Call 643- 
2223.

1%3 PONTIAC Bonneville con
vertible - $100. Call 643-1453 
after 3 p.m.

1953 CHEVROLET - For parts. 
$50 or best offer. Call 649-8428.

1966 CHRYSLER Town and 
Country wagon, all electric, 
Michelin tires, best offer. Call 
643-0518.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
low mileage, also 389 Pontiac 
engine dis-assembled, $12. 644- 
21M after 5 p.m.

1971 TOYOTA Corona, deluxe, 
4-door sedan, am /fm , one 
owner. Asking $1300. 742-7191.

1966 TEMPEST, 2-'door, 8 
cylinder, $150. Phone 643-%74 
after 6 p.m.

1%1, VOLKSWAGEN, converti
ble, $200; 1965 Volkswagen, 
$250; 1966 Volkswagen, conver
tible $300. 122 Sycamore Lane, 
649-3012.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Bus - New 
tires, new brakes, excellent 
condition. $2,000. Call 643-9262 
after 5 p.m.

1974 PINTO Runabout, $2500 
cash. Call 646-8505, before 3 or 
weekends.

1966 MUSTANG - V-8, 
automatic transmission, good 
running condition, good gas 
mileage, needs body work. $2% 
firm. 649-3781 after 5 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1968, good 
condition, $850. Call after 5 
p.m., 649-8418.

1973 GRAN TORINO, air- 
conditioned, 4-door, vinyl roof, 
power steering, power brakes, 
$2600. 649-2287.

LLOYD’S AUTO Parts has 
motorcycle helmets, Snell ap
proved, $15.99, all sizes. 191 
Center Street. Open 7 days. 643- 
1558. ______________

OSSA 1971 Pioneer - Super 
Trick, $500 or best offer. 649- 
0358 or 875-3357, ask for Brian.

1971 HONDA 750, $1,200. Im
maculate. Call 649-1641.

1972 HONDA CB450, 5,500 
miles, very good condition, $1,- 
075. Phone 643-%97.

1971 TRIUMPH Daytona - 
Excellent condition. (Jail 649- 
7071 around 6 p.m.

HONDA - 1971, CB-350, new 
chain, new sprockets, excellent 
condition. Must sell. Call 643- 
7819.

TRIUMPH 650 chopped, good 
condition, after 5, 875-2433.

1970 KAWASAKI 90, needs 
minor repair, $200. Also Toro 
riding lawnmower, $100. Call 
649-7318. Ask for Rich'.

1969 HONDA CB160, new 
battery, electric start, good 
condition, asking $285. Call 649- 
5115.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 6S

1973 15’ alum inum  trav e l 
trailer, sleeps 6, sink, 3-way 
refrigerator, stove, heater, 
p o w er c o n v e r te r ,  s e lf -  
contained. Excellent condition. 
$1395. 643-5658.

Trucks for Sale 62

1%3 FORD Falcon Futura, new 
rebuilt engine, needs front end 
work. Phone 649-9437.

1%5 FORD Galaxie 500 - 4-door 
hardtop, V-8, automatic, power 
s te e r in g , pow er brakes.,. 
Excellent condition. $595 or 
best offer. 647-9008.

1968 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, automatic, radio, positrac- 
tion, good gas mileage. Original 
owner, 643-2880.

1966 BUICK Skylark, 59,300 
miles. Good running condition. 
Needs body work. $375. Call 649- 
8455.

1968 M ERC U RY , pow er 
steering  and b rakes, a ir- 
condition'ed, tapes, $795. Phone 
649-8595.

1941 FORD - Four-door sedan, 
with 1948 flatheat V-8. Elody 
excellent, interior needs work, 
needs radiator and wiring, has 
new brakes. Asking $400. 649- 
8530 after 5:30.

1953 FORD pickup, 6 cylinder, 
autom atic, gooo condition, 
asking $300. ™ n e  649-5489.

Motorcfcles-BIcycles 64

LOW COST motorcycle in
surance, immediate binding. 
See us for your needs. Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor- 
^c les , parts and accessories. 
E x p e rt se rv ic e . H arley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
20% .

RECTOWN USA INC.
New Englands Camper 

Headquarters ,

F A L L  C LEARANC E
Ml 1974 Tent Trailers 

AMF Skamper
20% Discount

Al 1974 Travel Trailers
20% Discount

Ml 1974 Motor Homes 
PaceArrow

20% Discount
Ml Parts and Accessories

30% Discount
All Prices Posted On 

each Trailer
40 New Units In Stock 
All Different Sizes and 

.'loor Plans
Miny pr*c(m p«d unlli with com 
pariblo u v in g i,  all with Rcctowna 
lam out ona yoar guarantao.

RECTOW N U SA INC.
Route 6 Wllllmantic 

203-423-1625

Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 61

WOW!
FREE 
FOOD

Certificate
when you buy a New Opel 

from S and S Buick! 
BEAT INFLATION!

...YOU SAVE TWO WAYS...
ON GAS and FOOD!

That’s 
Right...

Offer
9ood Today 

Throui^ 
Sept 23

s 5 0 ® ®
FOOD

C a rU lh ia t*
f r e e „

“ r . f i ’iS

T O P J f f lC s S i S S

Buy A New
7 4  OPEL

Any Model or Style 
And Receive Free 

A *50** FOOD 
CERTIHCATE 

REDEEMABLE AT 
ANY

TOP NOTCH 
FOOD STORE

Nice Selection in Stock including...

TWO LANDAU HARDTOPS
And S&S BUiCK’S EXCLUSIVE

MANTA S - S . . .
S&SBUICK

“ New England's Fastest Growing Buick-Opel Dealer"
81 ADAMS ST., MANCHESTER (Ooen Eves.) 649-4S71

BUGS BUNNY
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

SCRviCB.

MICKEY FINN

V ttravyw 
T U  Rw THEY P1DNT TREAT ) 

ME LIKE THIS < 
WHEN GAS WAS 
HARD 
T'©ET.'

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

COME OW-TH^MOVIE'S ABOUT 
TO START.' AW’ BRIW& THAt  
PIECE OF CHOCOLATE PIE I 

SAi/EP FKOM SU PPER -I’LL 
SPLIT rrWITHVOU.'

BY HANK LEONARD

NOW LOOK, SHERIFF— IVE 
DONE NOTHING WRONG—AN 
I DON'T HAVE TO GIVE ' 

ANY INFORAAATION.' I

WHY
WON'T you
HELP M E?  

WAS PELLA 
RELATED
TO you?)

DELLA WAS MV 
SISTER— AND 
THAT'S ALL I'M 
GOING TO TELL you./

BUT HER SON ^  
HAS A FATHER 
— WHO WANTS

SRAMPAW
LIFE'S L0WSE5T MIWUTE—

TEULME.OAKE.PIP I  HAVE AVI5IT(3R A 
FEW PAYS ASO? THE BOARDERS TOLP ME 
DR. POWERS VISITED HERE LOOKING 
FOR PROFESSOR HOOPLE.' THEY EVEN 
CLAIM THAT VOU-v-HEH-HEH— POSED 

 ̂AS A PROFESSOR.'

you ALWAYS PIP 
HAVE A SPLENPIP 
SENSE OF 

HUIHOR.
b r o t h e r .'

DON’T 
•BROTHER’

KEEP YER 
BEER-SOAKEP 
ELBOWS OUT 

OF MY 
BUSINESS.'

V

PRISCILLA’S POP

Principe

L2da
THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

/THEFCUJiU/BgALfTTLeN 
( B K r R ^ I M v l O l ; R

ALLEY OOP

HAND ME THAT, 
WRENCH, ALLEY.'

OSCAR SHOULD 
HAVE THE 

CHAMBER READY 
IN ABOUT AN , 
HOUR,. ORVILLE.'

z z i r m s

<3000/ I  C A N X  
WAIT TO ,SET/W H ERE ARE' 

(30INS/ !  YOU SONNA
SEND US, 

OOC?

BY V.T. HAMLIN

PENNSYLVANIA,' 
ALLEY/ BACK ,
TO THE ?
YEAR 179^//•?

I-1 C3Rau£_
S-I8I ■B 1974 J.S. Pti M.

MR. ABERNATHY

BILLY JOE, MAY 
I  BORROW 
■HOUR. 

^ A K E?

9URE
THINS,
BOSS'

S5.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

CUDC3LE9 LO V K  
TD HAVE HER 

BACK SCRATCHED.

9 -!9
JOHHi-
vmmh'i

WlNTllROP BY DICK CAVALLI

WHOEVER TVIIS IS, 
r DON'T BELIEVE 
YOU R EA LL/A R E 

THE KIN© O F  
-̂1 TH E SE R A A S..

0 1974 by NIA me ■ 1 M Rtg U S Pit Oft

. . . A N O  I C 5 0 N Y B E U E V E M O D  
H A V E  A  O O N T R A C T O U T O N  M E  /

I WONDER WHAT THE CLIMATE 
IN SANTO DOMINGO IS LIKE 

TH  IS  TIM E OF YEAR-? ,

y

DIQK
CNJMU

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

9-19 C IH< .( U. U. TM hi UJ. M. M. 9-19

f l{U

HEY, YOU'RE 
GOOD WITH 
CHOPSTICK6, 
MR. SftWYERi

X ' -

K JOINS THE CHEW FAMILY 
AT THE COMMON BOWL.

I 'M  CURIOUS, MR 
CHEW. WHY IS A FAMOUS 
C IR C U S  FAMILY LIKE  
YOURS LNING HERE 
IN  CWm  AAANDU?

V

AHEM, WELL, UH 
IT'S CHEAP. WB'RB 
OUT OP W O R K  .  J

BY ROY CRANE

BECAUSE I  TRY TO 
FORCET IT, THAT'S^

/ WE All DO,
/MR. SAWYER.

.APTAIN EASY

"P. VAN  P. « -
CARE OF L O R D  

YULE-YULE CASTLE- 
YULETHORP, HAWTS.'- 
H A N T & ? . . . e O ^ H .  
TH/tT 50U/YD© 
$ORTA SPOOKY!

IT'S JU ST  
SHORT FOR 
"HAMPSHIKEt

1 /

/ n, / S cholarly
/  1\\ I K( DIALOGUE =

tyNUIm.TUA^USFatOff _____

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

YOU'RE COMlWe TO DEAR OLD 
-  YULETHORP WITH U S l

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

THEY p r o b a b l y  WON't  
TRY a n v t h in o  INBIPETHE 

h o t e l ! FOLEY is  the only
PERSON WHO KNOWS WHAT 
THIS PAIR LOOKS LIKE...

...SO SEE THAT HOTEL 
MANA6ER ANP TELL 
HIM HE IS 6ETTINS 
SOME NEW STAFF

m em bers!

BUT THE BEST LAID PLANS

THE FLINTSTONES

f
MAV 1  

USE YOUR 
P H O N E ? ...M y  

WIFE TOLD ME 
TO ASK y o u  FOR 

A R A tS E -B U T , "  
I  FO R G O T THE 
AMOUNT SH E  

SAID.''..,

BY IIANA-BARBERA

0.1̂  / '  (P ^  ^—^  A \t

9/9

W IN  AT BRIDGE

Plain old simple good play

NORTH 19
4  93 
f  1032
♦  A K Q 4  
4^ J 8 6 S

WEST EAST
4 Q 6 5  <|i J1 0 8 2
T Q 6  T K 7 5 4
♦  J 1 0 9 8 3 2  4 5
♦  K4 ♦ Q 1 0 9 7

SOUTH(D)
4  A K 7 4  
Y A J 9 8
♦  76 
<4A32

North-South vulnerable 
West North East

Pass
Pass

3N.T.

South 
1 N.T. 

Pass Pass

Opening lead—J 4

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

Thirty years ago the little 
old ladies were afraid to open 
a notrump. Today they love 
to. If they have 16 to 18 high- 
card  points, they don’t let 
su c h . things as a worthless 
doubleton stand in their way.

When they get around to 
playing the dummy, they 
aren’t likely to come up with 
com plicated  squeezes and 
end plays. But when it comes 
to standard, basic good play 
they are right there.

We watched one of them 
play today’s hand. She took 
the first diamond and saw 
that it was up to her to go 
a fte r  hearts. At least we 
assume that is what she saw, 
because she called for dum
my’s deuce of hearts.

Her eight lost to West’s 
queen and a second diamond 
was led. She won in dummy, 
cashed the last good diamond 
since she needed that trick

and called for dummy’s 10 of 
hearts.

It didn’t m atter whether 
East covered or ducked. Ac
tually East ducked. South let 
the 10 ride; played a third 
heart; and made the three 
heart tricks she needed.

Note tha t if South had 
called for the 10 of hearts at 
tr ic k  two and E as t had 
ducked South would only 
have been able to take two 
heart tricks.

INEW.SPAPEK ENTEIIPHI.SE ASSN.I

East
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass

West No 
14

Pass 2 N 
Pass 34 
Pass 3 N 
Pass 44

You, South, hold:
♦ AK  8 4 3 ? A 2  ♦Q 4 4 K Q 8 7  

What do you do now?
A —Bid seven clubs. Your 

partner has shown the ace of dia
monds. Now he is showing the 
king and further slam interest. 
That should be enough for you to 
bid seven.

TODAY’S QUESTION
Instead of bidding t hree  

notrump your partner has bid 
four clubs over your three hearts. 
What do you do now?

Answer Tomorrow

The bidding has been: 19

This and That
Answer lo Previous Puzzle

A m is
MAR. >1 
‘AM. I>

^TAUKUS
An. JO 

I mat jo 
lfYll-22-3344

GIMINI
iftD NAT Jl

m i  to
7-18-32-43 

'44-43-73
CANCER

^ m i  It 
bJi/i'r JJ

^ 3-14-25-36 
/47-49-70

LIO
JI/ITJI 

MB.. AI/0. JJ

Q n 4-15-26-37 
■&i48-46-79-87

m
VIRGO

sin. It 
,10-21-29-38 
49-62-8389

i T A R  G A Z E l C * t V >
By l LAY R. p o l l a n ----------

JM Your Daily AcfMly Quids
Tr Accord ing to tha Start. 't
To develop messoge for Fr iday,  
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign. 51-7284841

2 Brac0
3 Anything
4 Succtu
5 Evening 
6Be
7 Recreation 
6Be
9 Friendly

10 Stay
11 More
12 Prepared
13 Yourself 
U Thot
15 Lies
16 Date 
170n 
181s
19 Independent 
20Doy 
2) Behind
22 Personal
23 For
24 For
25 Appears
26 In
27 Moy
28 Alert
29 The
30 Handle

31 You ’  61 News
32 Refreshing 62 Doing
33 Involvement 63 Your

6F )Good

34 Some
35 Some
36 Elusive
37 The
38 Scenes
39 For
40 Not
41 Things
42 Con
43 But
44 Might
45 Unusuol
46 Unwanted
47 Isn't
48 Polm
49 In
50 Some
51 Come
52 Your
53 Write
54 Know
55 Be
56 Of
57 Owrt
58 Your
59 Worth
60 Needed

(^ A d v e r s e

64 Todoy
65 Brings
66 Opportunity
67 News 
68Woy
69 Good
70 Copturing
71 Now
72 Up
73 Limits
74 For
75 Affection
76 Or
77 Goodwill
78 News
79 Your 
60 About 
8) Own
82 Or
83 Your
84 To
85 Expectotions
86 Friends 
07 Hand
88 Ticket
89 Work
90 Development

€ 9/20 
Neutral

LIBRA

4-16-27-40J '
JL

SCOREIO
OCT. JJ/ 
HOY. Jl':

SAGITTARIUS

• "  1 ^OfC. Jl ^ 1

8-19-30-4IC'
52-57-^
CAPRICORN

OfC. i t  ^  
JAN. IP 
1-12-2334 A '  

4587-8086^
AQUARIUS

JAN. JO

2-1324-35
14661-82-90^

PISCES
fll. '»
MAi.
6-17-28-39^

5069-78

ACROSS 
1 Cuckoo 

blackbird 
4 Greek portico 
8 Upper limbs

12 Jewel
13 Apple center
14 Tidy
15 Knock
16 Intensify
18 Small spaces
20 Sinks In mud
21 Small child
22 Seed cover 
24 Greek letter

(pi.)
26 English school
27 Broadway hit 

sign
30 Overacts 
32 Boy's name
34 Mistreats
35 Landed 

properly
36 Months (ah.)
37 Bebelslcoll.)
39 Shoshonean 

Indians
40 Feminine 

nickname
41 Presidential 

nickname
42 Disprove 
45 Reillies
49 Exaggerates
51 Epoch
52 Solitary
53 Remove
54 Nothing
55 Hardy heroine
56 Formerly 

(archaic)
57 Asian )ioliday

DOWN
1 Taj Mahal situ
2 Approach
3 Impulsive

4 Burn in a way
5 Roman robe
6 Certain sirup
7 Air (comb, 

form)
8 Stithy
9 Build 

to Spouse 
11 Female saints

lab.)
17 Chemical

compounds 28 Anatomical 
19 Hops' kilns
23 I’arLsin 

dramas
24 Group of

plexus 
29 Native metals

players 
iPu25 Pulpit

26 German city
27 A.sserlion

31 Weirder 
33 Divebomber 
38 Swap
40 Grows weary
41 Small map 

within a larger

42 Decamp
43 Cry of 

bacchanals
44 Camera's "eye"
46 Lampreys
47 lro(|uoian 

Indian
IB .Seasoning 
50 Fruit drink

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 to 11

12 13 14

15 16 17
18 19 20

21 22 23
24 25 26 ■ 27 28 29
30 31 32 33
34 35
36 ■ 37 38 39

40 4t

42 43 44 45 46 47 48
49 50 61
52 53 54

55 56 57 II
INEWSI'AI'KH ENTEIII'IIISE A.SSN i

^
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It Was a Chamber Double Salute
People gathered around the piano last night at The Colony 
to pay recognition to Richard G. Clark, second from right, 
who is leaving the chief executive position with the 
Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce next week for 
a post in Florida. Also honored was Helen Warrington, left, 
for her 13 years of service to the Chamber as financial 
secretarty. She was presented with a vase and Clark

received a cash gift. Next to Miss Warrington are Mrs. 
Suzanne Flocken, acting Chamber executive director; 
John A. DeQuattro, who served as master of ceremonies; 
Burl Lyons, chairman of the board, and Edward M. 
Kenney. Both DeQuattro and Kenney are past chamber 
presidents. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Town Must Determine Priorities 
For Better Communities Funding

By DOUG BEVINS
M a n c h e s te r ’s d o rm a n t 

Citizens Advisory Committee, 
an agency created by ordinance 
several years ago, may be reac
tivated in a revised form to 
determine priorities for spend
ing $1.88 million in federal 
funds expected to be received in 
the next four years.

Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
speaking before the Mayor’s 
Downtown Action Committee 
today, said town officials will

■ be reviewing old reports, 
recommendations of the Com
munity Development Action 
Plan (CDAP), and studying 
new projects to prepare an 
application for funds under the 
recently enacted Housing and 
Community Development Act 
of 1974, called the Better Com
munities Act.

The town has to prepare an 
initial three-year plan for using 
the annual $470,000 federal 
allocation, Weiss said, and up
date the plan each year. There

Hospital  ̂ Union 
Study Proposals

M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
H ospital o ffic ia ls m et on 
neutral grounds Wednesday 
with representatives of Local 
1199 of the Drug aqd Hospital 
Union, AFL-CIO, and presented 
initial proposals for a new con
tract.

Andre Marmen, director of 
public relations and develop
ment for the hospital, said the 
two-hour meeting was a very 
cordial one. He said hospital of
ficials had been studying a list 
of initial demands presented bv

the union at a meeting last 
Thursday.

Although there has been no 
meeting scheduled, Marmen 
said each side will review each 
other’s proposals until the next 
meeting which Marmen said he 
thought would be within the 
next two weeks.

Some minor item s were 
settled such as format and con
tract language, said Marmen.

Local 1199 represents about 
43 hospital Dietary Department 
workers at the hospital.

Plumbing Problem 
Cuts Hot Lunches

Suspension of Bennet Junior 
High School’s hot lunch 
program today was caused by a 
complicated plumbing problem 
in the school’s kitchen, 
according to Manchester School 
Supt. James P. Kennedy.

Kennedy said the problem.

Guest Artist 
Visits Group

Mrs. Dorothy Palm er of 
Wethersfield will be guest ar
tist and demonstrator at the 
Manchester Art Association’s 
first meeting of the season 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Whiton Memorial Library.

M rs. P a lm e r  w ill 
demonstrate impressionistic 
flowers in acrylic.

She has studied at the Univer
sity of Hartford under Carl 
Zimmerman. She is a member 
of the Connecticut Water Color 
Society, the New Haven Paint 
and Clay Society, and Connec
ticut Women Artists.

She has received more than 
25 awards for her works. She 
has a painting currently in the 
traveling show of the American 
Water Color Society.

Mrs. F^almer has had two one- 
man shows in the Hartford area 
and has exhibited in many jury 
shows and private collections.

The program is open to the 
public free of charge. Members 
are reminded to come early to 
pay their yearly dues.

Art work for the month will 
be chosen at this meeting. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mary Daly, hospitality chair
man; and Rita Betko, hostess 
for the month.

which “ isn’t related to con
struction work under way at the 
school, apparently involves a 
solid obstruction somewhere in 
plumbing between the Franklin 
Building cafeteria drains and 
sanitary sewers in School St.

Plumbers were working on 
the problem today, Kennedy 
said, but were finding the 
repair job difficult because of a 
lack of diagrams of the old 
school’s plumbing system.

Kennedy said the drains 
should be back in working order 
by Monday. '

In the meantime, Bennet 
students have been asked to 
bring lunches from home. The 
school is providing sandwiches 
and soup to those who didn’t 
bring lunches

The c a fe te r ia  p rbblem  
d o esn ’t a ffe c t fa c ili t ie s  
e lsew h ere  in the Bennet 
Complex, Kennedy said.

27 [Sew Voters 
ISoiv on Polls

Manchester voting officials 
signed up 27 new vo te rs 
Wednesday, in sessions they 
held at five local convalescent 
homes.

Of the 27 new voters, 7 are 
Republicans, 5 are Democrats, 
and 15 unaffiliated.

Voter-making sessions have 
been scheduled for Monday, 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., on the 
B id w e ll S t. c a m p u s  of 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College; and Wednesday, from 
9 a m. to 1 p.m., in the student 
lounge at East Catholic High 
School.

are very few limitations on how 
the money can be spent, Weiss 
said, but the federal Depart
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development will review the 
spending each year.

Broad-based citizen par
ticipation is emphasized in the 
new federal program, Weiss 
said, explaining plans to revive 
the Citizens Advisory Com
mittee. The Board of Directors 
is considering a reduction in 
size of that dormant com
mittee, which has authorized 
membership of 50 persons.

There are few limitations on 
how money provided by the new 
development act can be spent, 
Weiss said, mentioning several 
possibilities: Improvements to 
the town’s water and sewer 
systems, land acquisition for 
elderly housing, facilities for 
the handicapped, historic site 
preservation, and so on.

“We can use it for any valid 
purpose,” Weiss said, “and 
there are a host of areas that 
would qualify.”

The only things definitely 
excluded from the possibilities 
are a new town hall, airports, 
stadiums, fairgrounds, etc.

Downtown consultant Dennis 
Brown, just returning from a 
Boston conference on the new 
d e v e lo p m e n t  a c t ,  s a id  
Manchester is high on the list 
for allocation of funds.

Brown pointed out, though, 
that the town must quickly 
develop priorities, because sur
rounding towns will get a crack 
at Manchester’s share if the 
town doesn’t use it.

Procedures for getting the 
money are now being im
plemented. Communities can 
make application in November, 
Weiss said, and money should 
start arriving in January.

T u rn in g  to  d o w n to w n  
possibilities for spending the 
money, Weiss suggested that 
the Downtown Action Com
mittee “get down to brass tacks 
right now.”

“I would assign a very high 
priority to downtown,” Weiss 
said.

Mentioned as possibilities for 
use of the federal money down
town were acquisition of the 
Odd Fellows Building at the 
Center, and acquisition of the 
decaying W.T. G rant Co. 
building on Main St.

NATIVE PEACHES
Elbetla Variety

Excellent for Freezing or Canning

ORCHARD FRESH APPLES
Red Graveetine - Mlltona - Mace

SWEET APPLE CIDER
FERRANDO ORCHARD

Birch Mountain Rd., Glaatonbury
_________ (3 miles beyond Vito's Restaurant)

PARK HILL-JOYCE FLOWER SHOP

W EEKEN D  SPECIALI

ASTERS 
’’ 1.89 per bunch

(Cath and Carry)

FLOWERS and ARRANQEMENT8 FOR EVERY OCCASION . . .

36 OAK ST., MANCHESTER Tel. 649-0791 or 649-1443 
FREE Delivery & Parking e Frank Gakeler, Prop.

Linwood Sewers Item  
Put on Agenda Again
Proposed sanitary sewers on 

Linwood Dr., rejected last 
month will be considered again 
by the Manchester Board of 
Directors Oct. 1, at its 8 p.m. 
m eeting  in the M unicipal 
Building Hearing Room.

The proposal was defeated 
Aug. 20 on three consecutive 3 
to 3 votes. Needed to approve 
were five affirmative votes.

The new consideration is in 
reply to a new petition for the 
sewers from five Linwood Dr. 
property owners.

The board will conduct a 
public hearing on the proposal 
Oct. 1 — on a proposed $25,000 
appropriation, to be financed by 
temporary notes which, in turn, 
would be paid from anticipated 
in c o m e  fro m  s e w e r  
assessm ents. Involved are 
seven parcels.

The last time the proposal 
w as c o n s id e r e d ,  th r e e  
D em o c ra ts  on the board  
abstained, two because they

own property there, the third 
because his cousin owns proper
ty there. Latest reports are that 
at least one of the three is ready 
to vote for the new proposal.

Also up for public hearing 
Oct. 1 is a proposed _$15,000 
allocation  from  revenue
sharing funds — for improving 
the entrance and exit at Charter 
Oak Field.

In addition, public hearings 
will be held on five proposed ap
propriations to Educational 
Special Projects — all to be 
financed by equivalent grants 
o r  r e c e i p t s :  $9,970 fo r  
Workshop Without Walls, $4,609 
for non-public disadvantaged 
ch ild ren , $2,950 fo r E n 
vironmental Education (with 
payment to come from par
ticipating surrounding towns), 
$2,431 for a Toy-Lending 
Library Program, and $1,785 
fo r a H e a lth  E d u c a tio n  
Program.

FURNITURE GALLERIES 
ANNOUNCES PRICE

FREEZE!!!

I
fTe at furniture galleries do not believe in wage and 
price controls, but we do believe increased prices and 
inflation have gone too far.

Regardless of price increases to us, we will hold 
the line on all of our prices for the next 90 days.

^44A4lji44/ie Cf(Ule^^ ’r

" W H E R E  g U A U T Y  P I U S  S A V I N G S  E Q U A L S  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S  FOR Y O U R D O L L A R

EL CAM INO P L A Z A  185 W ebster Square 
RT. 30 VERNON Berlin, Conn. 

8 7 2 - 7 2 7 3  522-9492
(Lower Level)

BOTH STORES OPEN 10 TO 9 DAILY, 10 TO 6 SAT.

V

FIRE CALLS

MANCHESTER
Wednesday, 3:05 p.m. — 

W a te r  flow  a la r m  a t 
Manchester Modes Inc. on Pine 
St. (Town)

TOLLAND COUNTY 
Wednesday, 7:48 p.m. — 

Minor auto accident on School 
Rd. (Bolton Fire Department)

Barry Says 
His Worth 
Is $70 ,000

David M. Barry, Democratic 
candidate for Fourth District 
state senator, today disclosed 
that his total assets come to 
about $70,000.

“ The d is c lo s u r e , ’’ he 
explained, “ is in keeping with 
the public’s right to know the 
nature of the financial assets 
and the sources of income of 
candidates seeking public of
fice.”

He said it is consistent with 
his campaign policy of fur
nishing area newspapers, on a 
monthly basis, the names of all 
his contributors.

Barry said he owns a home in 
Manchester and a shore cottage 
in Niantic, with a market value 
of $51,500 and $34,000, respec
tively, and each subject to a 
first mortgage. In addition, he 
said, he has two automobiles 
having a total value of about 
$3,000— neither subject to liens 
or mortgages.

He said the equity in his two 
properties, plus cash savings 
and miscellaneous personal 
property, place his assets at the 
$70,000 estimate. He said he 
hasn’t any commercial or cor
porate investments and that his 
sole source of income is his 
private law practice.

Apples, Apples
In late April and early May 

a large, m ature apple tree 
will produce between 50,000 
and  100,000 blossom s, in 
clusters of five or six. If all 
the blossoms were to set fruit, 
the tree would produce as 
many as 800 bushels of small 
apples. Usually a mere 2 to 5 
p e r  c e n t  o f th e  a p p le  
blossoms set fruit that devel
ops into maturity, yielding 15 
to 30 bushels of apples.
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y  J are you finding the
cost of fine stereo 

A components a little bit
N hard to swallow?
... THEN CHECK THESE PRICES!

SYSTEM § 1 SYSTEM

U

PIONEER SX 424 RECEIVER ................... $ 1 9 9 .9 5
BSR 260 AX TURNTABLE..........................$ 81 .8 0
2 E.P.I. MICROTOWER l '$ ....................... $ 13 8 .0 0

TOTAL U ST ................................... $ 4 1 9 .7 5

PIONEER SX 424 RECEIVER ..................  $ 19 9 .95
PICKERING V 1 5/ 3 00 X E  C A R T R ID G E  .... $ 39 .95
GARRARD 62 TURNTABLE Base & Cover..... $77 .00
2 PIONEER Project 60 Speakers..............  $ 15 9 .90

to ta l  U ST .................................. $ 476 .80

THE BSR 260  A X  com pittoly outematic 
turntable with Shure M81 mognetk cor- 
tridge, will handle your record roproduction 
with ea$o and reliance. Couple this with 
the Mkre Tewtr I by E.P.I.. that net only 
gives you linear emnidiroction i 
incorporates the now famous i 
Principle for enhanced Boss Reproduction.

SAVE $82.75

/ OUR PRICE

THE GARRARD 62 with Pickerirrg V I 5/ 
300XE Mognotie Elliptical Cartridge. This 
full feoture tranKription turntable comes
veody to play with high quolity magnetic 
cortridge. Add the Pioneer Project "  
Speakers and you've got it oil together.

60

SAVE $118.80

^358
OUR PRICE

§  S  ^  T j 'f

Up to new you had to pay a lot more to got this 
kind of performance in an AM-FM stereo receiver« 
oven from Pioneer. Designed with advanced FET 
circuitry, you got top solectivity and sensitivity

er yc
tuning dial, click-stop tone controls, plus connec-
whorever you use it. Features include: extra wide

. "V? -
Lions tor 2 M is  of spsaksrs, o lurnlabis, top* dtek, 
cosislls or cortridgo ployor, hradphonos, micro- 
phono - oven 4-channol

CA P I O N E E R *
$X424 50 Won XM/FM  S im o  Receivn

sound. With SO watts of 
music powor, plus unri- 
valod porformanco & 
foaturos, tho SX-424 
provts groat hi-fi 
deosn 't havo to be ox- 
ponsivo.

LIST

|95

a «

' I

SYSTEM #%
-PRICE PRDTEaiQNPOLICY-

If the Stereo Equipment you have just purchased is sold 
anywhere in Connecticut for loss, up to 30 days after your 
purchase, wo will refund tho difference immediately upon 
proof of some plus 10%  of the difference for your incon- 
venioncol This does not include close-outs oncl diKontin- 
uod products.

PIONEER SX 424 RECEIVER ................... $ 19 9 .95
GARRARD 62 TURNTABLE ........................$ 77 .00
PICKERING V 15/300 XE CARTRIDGE...........$ 39 .95
2 SONIC ART SA 30  SPEAKERS.......    S 2 S 0 .0 0

TOTAL U ST ................................... $ 56 6 .9 0
THC GARRARD 62 TURNTABli with Picktrine C A U F t l ^ S Q A
V 15/300XIMag n4tkl ll iplkolC6rlfidg#.Thiifwn G U f f c  f A A O o U V
ftolur* Ironiciipllon lurnlobU eom«i rtady lo _ _
ploy with high quolity megn«lk (ortfidg*. Add A
tht SONIC ART SA-30 ip^oktri end you'vt get it ^
all leaether. Tht speaker* a rt sheckeo by the Sy»- ▼
cem C»nip«ler under Ikenie by the Best Cerpera*
tlea. They feature on • " weofer and two 1% •
tweeters for wide dispersion and linear accurate OUR PRICE

INSTANT CREDIT AVAILABLE
[ le g  s5oo“»

ASK ABOUT OUR LAY-A-WAY POLICY 

--------------SPEAKER TRADE-IN POLICY—

MASTER
CHARGE

Any speakers you purchase from Consumer Audio can bo 
traded in towards the purchase of spaokors of equal or 
greater value, within 1 year of purchase.

ASK ABOUT OUR 
UNPRECEDENTED 5 YEAR 

PARTS & LABOR GUARANTEE 
IN STEREO COMPONENT 

______  SYSTEMS

MANCHESTER MANCHESTER PARKADE 
SHOPPING CENTER 649-8535

iia ttrJ|p a tFr fE iim tm  f c a l b
MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, SEPT. 20, 1974 — VOL. XCIII, No. 299 Manchester—A City of Village Charm T W E N T Y  P A C E S PRICE: FIFTEE.N CEN'I’S

Unclaimed Bike Auction Saturday
Capt. George McCaughey, left, and 
Patrolman Jon Hawthorne show bikes 
numbered 1, left, and 38 to be in the 
police-run auction of 79 unclaimed 
bikes Saturday starting at 10:15 a.m. 
The auction will be held in the 
maintenance entrance of the station

where these officers are standing. 
Inspections of the bikes will be from 9 
to 10 a.m. Capt. McCaughey notes the 
10-speed here is in fine shape but some 
of the bikes, like the highrise he is 
pointing to, have had a rough time. 
(Herald photo by Barlow)

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  With galloping 
inflation its main concern, the 165,(KX)- 
member Connecticut State Labor Council, 
AFL-CIO, was to hear from congressional 
candidates today at its three-day conven
tion.

John J. Driscoll, council president, said 
the main goal of the convention which 
began Thursday will be to adopt 
legislative programs to stop inflation, and, 
to that end, the 6(X) delegates will vote on 
whether to endorse candidates in the 
November elections.

Kiulurseiiicnta May Be Illegal
Endorsements could be considered 

’’donations” to candidates and banned un
der the state’s new and strict election laws 
when they are made by groups not 
registered with the secretary of the state’s 
office as political organizations.

The state Election Commission, in 
charge of enforcing campaign laws, 
however, has indicated it may not do so 
when it feels they infringe on freedom of 
speech.

Three .'Vlake Pilch
Three gubernatorial candidates spoke at 

the convention Thursday and sought the 
members’ support. They were Rep. Ella 
T. Grasso, D-Conn., Rep. Robert H. 
Steele, R-Conn., and Thomas Pallone of 
Shelton, the George Wallace Party can
didate.

James H. Brannen, the GOP Senate can
didate, spoke in the afternoon session and 
Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, D-Conn., was 
■scheduled to speak today.

Mrs. G rasso told delega tes the 
Democratic party platform “outlines a 
blueprint of how the needs of the state

Kennedy Goof May Revive 
Consumer Agency Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Legislation to 

create a consumer protection agency, 
buried in the Senate by opposition from big 
business and silence on the part of Presi
dent Ford, may still have a faint chance 
for life.

Backers of the legislation said there was 
an emerging possibility that Senate 
Democratic leader Mike Mansfield would 
permit them an unprecedented fifth try to 
end a filibuster against the legislation 
because of what is being called the 
“ Kennedy snafu."

Kennedy Too Lute
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 

ari’ived on the Senate floor Thursday 
seconds too late for the fourth and crucial 
vote on ending the two-month-old 
filibuster.

Kennedy’s vote — siding with the bill’s 
backers — would have made no difference 
by itself since the attempt to end debate

WEATHER
I-Partly sunny and warm today. High in 
Uie low 80s but cooler along the Sound. 
Showers or thunderstorms likely tonight 
and Saturday. Low tonight in the low 60s. 
High Saturday in the low 70s.

lost by two votes. But there were in
dications that Sen. Milton Young, R-N.D., 
would have voted “yes” instead of “no” 
had Kennedy been present, giving backers 
of the bill enough to win.

.Vfjency Role
The legislation would create an indepen

dent agency to go to bat for the consumer 
in the halls of government when decisions 
are being made affecting prices, safety or 
other issues. It was opposed by the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce and other business 
on grounds it would be a meddlesome in
terference.

To the disappointment of proponents. 
President Ford did not speak out for the 
bill or include in a list of priorities he sent 
Congress.

k Ba<l Rill
Young issued a statement saying his 

main reason for voting to continue the 
filibuster this time — after voting the 
other way the last time — was that he had 
read the legislation more closely in the in
terim and decided it was a bad bill. But a 
source said Young told friends he would 
liave voted to end debate had he known his 
was the swing vote, counting Kennedy’s.

Kennedy's aides said he was confused 
over wliat time the vote was to have oc
curred. The only other senator who did not 
vote was Sen. J. William Fulbright, D- 
Ark.. who. it was undersood, deliberately 
chose not to be present.

Ford Pinpoints Areas 
Of Budget Restraint

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Declaring that 
budget restraint remains a "crucial fac
tor” in the battle against inflation. Presi
dent Ford today asked Congress to cut 
back or postpone about $20 billion in long- 
range government spending.

In a special message to Congress, Ford 
said that his request was the first in a 
series of such proposals and a key step in 
his administration’s goal of reducing 
government spending and achieving a 
balanced budget. ■

$24 Billion Goal
Budget D irector Roy L. Ash told 

reporters Thursday that another request 
for cuts or delays in spending of $4 billion 
will be sent to Congress in the next few 
days. He said the two requests totaling 
about $24 billion will cover some 1(X) 
budget items.

The President’s message said unless 
Congress follows his proposal for a $20

NEWS
CAPSULES

State Labor Group 
Ponders Inflation

should be filled within the limits of state 
finances.”

She rejected as "untrue,” repeated 
claims by her opponent that her party's 
platform will require a state income tax 
and she repeated her strong stand against 
such a tax.

Meskill Criticized
Mrs. Grasso criticized the Republican 

administration of Thomas Meskill for 
being responsible for “a documented 
budget shortfall next year of $150 
million.”

She also pointed to “ the long bus crisis, 
the loss of teacher retirement funds in the 
stock market, the political jobs at the 
expense of Civil Service, the leasing scan
dals and the wasteful people-mover 
project at Bradley Field.”

Driscoll said after the scheduled speech 
today of Ribicoff the convention will break 
up into congressional districts to hear 
from those candidates. The endorsements 
will come up for votes in the afternoon 
session.

Inflation Rig Issue
Driscoll said inflation was the main 

topic of the convention because it is 
threatening to leave many workers in the- 
state without jobs.

Alexander E. Barkan, national director 
of the AFL-CIO Committee for Political 
Education, will be the featured speaker at 
the afternoon session.

Driscoll said more than 25 resolutions, 
dealing with problems such as inflation, 
housing, tax reform, mass transportaiton 
the energy crisis and national health in
surance will be taken up during the con
vention.

Boston School Closed
BOSTON (UPI) — Gunfire, fistfights 

and rock-and-bottle-throwing battles 
forced the closing of one school in Boston 
Thursday — the sixth day of a court- 
ordered busing program to desegregate 
the city’s schools.

Nixon Given Subpoena
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (UPI) -  An 

FBI agent handed Richard Nixon a sub
poena Thursday that will require him to 
testify for both prosecution and defense at 
the Watergate cover-up trial, unless poor 
healtli keeps him off the stand.

—E«(>iioiny WtFrsens
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Several key 

economic indicators have lent support to 
the warnings administation officials have 
been making of higher unemployment and 
worse inflation ahead.

Ford Meets With Gromyko
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Pi'esident Ford 

scheduled his first in-depth meeting with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
today, and they were expected to discuss 
prospects for a 10-year nuclear arms 
agreement.

Fifi Hits Five Nations
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (UPI) — 

International relief teams rushed to Cen
tral America today to aid victims of 
tropical storm Fifi, a churning package of 
wind and torrential rain that destroyed 
lives, crops and homes in five countries.

Woman Admits Arson
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (U P I)-A  22-year-old 

woman admitted to police Thursday that 
she set a nursing home fire that killed 
seven persons because of a grudge against 
the owners.

Debbie Withrow, an attendant at the 
Shildknecht Private Boarding Home, was 
charged with first-degree murder.

Detective Inspector Leo Schott said 
Miss Withrow had been a prime suspect 
sinpe the fire earlier this month. At first 
she said the fire was accidental, but later 
admitted the arson after a tour of the ruins 
with detectives.

Do You Know  
Your Constitution?

The fourth installment of a series of 
questions and answers on the Constitution 
of the United States appears below.

The daily quiz in The Herald is part of 
Constitution Week observances which con
tinue through Monday.

The questions are:
1 — What w ere the “ F ed era lis t 

Papers?”
2 — What is the “Bill of Rights?”
3 — How may the Constitution be 

amended?
4— How many amendments are there?
The answers will be found on Page 3.
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billion^ferral in these long-range expen- 
ditureffi^deral spending will increase by 
nearly $600 million in the current fisal 
year.
“More significantly,” he added, “outlays 

would rise by over $2 billion in 1976 and 
even more in 1977, the first year in which 
the new procedures for congressional 
review of the budget will be in full effect.”

The major items which Ford asked to be 
deferred were:

Waste T reatm ent Grunts
• Grants totaling $9 billion for waste 

treatment plant construction. He said 
release of all these funds would be highly 
inflationary, “particularly in view of the 
rapid rise in nonfederal spending for pollu
tion control.” Some of these funds now 
deferred will be allotted on or prior to 
Feb. 1, 1975.

• Federal aid highway funds amounting 
to $4.4 billion for fiscal year 1975 and $6.4 
billion for fiscal year 1976. He said that 
release of these funds also would be highly 
inflationary and would have to be offset by 
cuts in higher priority programs. Some of 
the funds are now being held pending 
resolution of court cases involving the en

vironmental effects of proposed highway 
construction.

HEW Fuiiils
• Various programs of the Department 

of Health, Eduction and Welfare totaling 
$39.6 million. Pending enactment of the 
1975 appropriations, HEW funds are being 
provided under a continuing resolution and 
amounts available under the continuing 
resolution above the budget request are 
deferred.

Ford asked for two cutbacks of:
• Spending totaling $456 million for the 

Rural Electrification Administration, 
which were originally provided for rural 
electrification and telephone loans at 2 per 
cent interest rate.

• Appalachian Regional Development 
airport construction totaling $40 million. 
Ford said the airport safety objectives of 
these funds were being achieved through 
the use of other appropriated money.

Crucial Factor
“Budgetary restraint remains a crucial 

factor in our efforts to bring inflation un
der control,” Ford said. “ In today’s en
vironment we cannot allow federal spend

ing to stimulate demand in a way that 
exerts further pressures on prices. And we 
cannnot expect others to exercise 
necessary restraint unless the government 
itself does so.”

Ford said that measures such as he was 
proposing were essential. “Sound manage
ment priciples and common sense dictate 
that federal agencies spend money in an 
orderly fashion and only to the extent 
necessary to carry out the objectives for 
which the spending authority  was 
provided,” he added.

Extra Care Necessary
“Current economic conditions require 

extra care to assure the federal spending 
is held to the minimum levels necessary.”

In the case of deferrals. Ford’s action 
takes effect automatically unless either 
the House or the Senate votes to reverse it 
within 60 days. In the case of cutbacks, 
Ford must get the approval of both the 
House and Senate within 45 days. 
Congressmen influentiai on appropriations 
seemed to be willing to go along with some 
of the cuts, but Ford’s proposal was bound 
to stir controversy on Capitol Hill.

C onsum er Price Index  
Goes Up 1.3 Per Cent

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Consumer 
prices rose 1.3 per cent in August on the 
crest of higher costs for mortgage in
terests, clothes, meats and medical ser
vices, the Labor Department said today. 
But gasoline prices declined for the first 
time-since last September.

The Consumer Price Index reached 150.2 
— meaning that goods and services that 
cost $10 in 1967, cost $15.02 in August.

Largest Since February 
The rise in the index was the largest 

since February and the increase was un
usual for August, a month when prices 
normally decline. The index was 11.2 per 
cent higher than a year ago.

The government also reported that 
because of the increase in consumer 
prices and a reduction in the work week, 
the real spendable earnings of an average 
worker with a family hit the lowest level 
since December, 1970.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics data on 
consumer prices also included some good 
news, noting lower prices for fresh 
vegetables, dairy products and fish, in ad
dition to gasoline and oil.

Food Prices Up
Increases for beef, eggs and pork were 

much larger than usual for August and 
poultry and fresh fruit prices went up at a 
time when they normally go down.

Sen. Weicker Optimistic 
On Meskill Nomination

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. Lowell P. 
Weicker J r .,  R-Conn., says Senate 
Judiciary Committee members are not 
lining up against Gov. Thomas J. Meskill’s 
nomination as a federal judge.

Weicker said Thursday he has been in 
touch with many members of the com
mittee who have assured him that their 
minds are open on the controversial 
nomination.

Sen. John Tunney, D-Calif., a member of 
the committee, sent letters to all the other 
members saying that he will vote against 
the nomination. The committee meets 
again next week but it isn’t known if there 
will be a vote on the question.

Tunney said he shares the view of the 
American Bar Association that Meskill 
lacks the legal experience required to sit 
on the 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals,

serving New York, Connecticut and Ver
mont,

The possibility of opposition by several 
liberal members of the committee has 
been raised, including Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., Sen. Charles Mathias, 
R-Md. and Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., who 
led the Senate fights a few years ago 
against two controversial nominations to 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

No opposition is expected from the large 
bloc of conservative-leaning Republicans 
and southern Democrats, however.

Meanwhile, there was more opposition 
from Connectcut in the form of a letter 
from the Connecticut Women’s Political 
Caucus to the committee, charging that 
Meskill will not enforce legislation for 
equal rights for women.

The index for nonfood commodities, 
which also normally drops in August, in
creased 1.4 per cent.

Higher prices for clothes caused most of 
the increase, but there were also in
c r e a s e s  on househo ld  d u ra b le s ,  
housekeep ing  su p p lies , a lcoho lic  
beverages, fuel oil and coal and used cars. 
New car prices also increased slightly in
stead of going down at the end of the 
model year,

Ga.soline Down
The Labor Department said that the 

average price for regular grade gasoline 
declined 0.8 per cent to 55.4 cents per 
gallon and the average price for premium 
gasoline declined 0.6 per cent to 59.1 cents 
per gallon in August.

A wide range of prices for services also 
rose, headed by mortgage interest costs. 
There were also increases in the cost of 
home repair and housekeeping services 
and gas, electricity, and water and sewage 
bills.

Medical Services Up
Medical services rose sharply and 

charges for such things as automobile 
repairs, hair cuts, dry cleaning,, funeral 
services and bank services also increased.

The real gross average weekly earnings 
decreased 0.9 per cent from July to August 
on a combination of the increase in the 
consumer prices and a decrease in 
average weekly hours.

Real average weekly earnings were 
down 3.2 per cent from a year ago, at 
$157.73 compared to $146.63. The real spen
dable average weekly earnings of a 
worker with three dependents was $91.15 
in terms of 1967 dollars. This compares to 
•$95 in August. 1973.

Dress for  the Occasitm
In partial colonial garb, students of 
Mrs. Margery Bialeck’s sixth grade 
class at Martin School are planning a 
constitution and bill of rights for the 
class in the manner of the original 
Constitutional Convention. Other

members of the class watch the four 
principal figures around the tabic who 
are, from left, Mike Oleksinski as 
George Washington, Paul Yavis as 
Benjamin Franklin, Mimi Bud-

danauro as Thomas Jefferson, and 
Holly Massett as .lames Madison, The 
project was a part of (lie class’s 
assignment in observation of Constitu
tion Week. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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